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City Judges Reappointed
‘ ‘The City of Cisco had 

heavy expenditures in 
April, and except for that, 
April was a pretty normal 
month," according to City 
Manager Mike Moore. He 
spoke to council members 
at the regular City Council 
meeting held Tuesday, May 
24, in City Hall Moore add
ed, "F ifty  eight percent of 
the fiscal year has gone by 
as of the end of A pril."

The City had budgeted 
$5,000 to be used for water 
system improvements, but 
had to spend a total of 
$24,837 24. The city added a 
sewer line to a business on 
East 23rd and repaired a 
water leak on Highway 6

during the month of Aprii.
The City of Cisco col

lected $6,750.12 in delin
quent taxes during the 
month of April according 
to Moore The optional pay
ment pay-out plan is still in 
effect for delinquent tax 
payers, he said.

In other matters, the city 
council passed the motion 
to ievy a two-percent gross 
receipts tax on the conduct 
of Bingo games within the 
city. This was the second 
reading

Council members also 
passed the second reading 
of an ordinance to close 
Oakwood Cemetery during 
the night time hours of 9

p.m. to 6 a.m. This or
dinance w ill prohibite the 
use or residency in the 
cem etery during these 
hours If anyone is caught 
in the cemetery they w ill 
have to pay a penalty 

The council approved the 
reappointment of Doug Fry 
as the Municipal Court 
Judge and Lois Holder as 
the alternate Municipal 
Court Judge. C ity Manager 
Mike Moore told council 
members, “ I would most 
emphatically and heartily 
recommend Judge Doug 
Fry to the position o f 
Municipal Court Judge. He 
is fair, strong, and compas
sionate "

RAISING THE FLAG - The United States 
flag was raised at the Memorial Day Service 
held Monday at Oakwood Cemetery. Shown 
saluting the flag in the above photo are, Oeft 
to right) Willard Johnson, Brad Kimbrough, 
Leonard Tipton and Bill Philpott. (Staff 
Photo, courtesy of Cotton's Studios)

Several Attend Memorial 

Day Service Monday

Speakers From Nancy 
Reagan Drug Task Force
To Speak At Drug Rally

About 50 pieople ignored 
the cloudy windy weather 
and attended the Cisco 
Memorial Day Services 
held last M onday at 
Oakwood Cemetery. Rev. 
Bill Philpott, gave the in
vocation

Leonard Tipton, guest 
speaker, said he always 
th in ks o f C isco  on 
M em oria l D ay He 
rem em bered  be in g  a 
teenager during World War 
II, when someone came 
home hurt from the war, 
that person was welcomed. 
If word came in about so
meone being hurt people 
would go to church and 
pray for that person

He said the people who 
serve in the Armed Forces 
are the greatest people in 
the world. There are none 
as great. He finished the 
p rog ram  b y  sa y in g , 
"America has never been 
beat and w ill never be 
beaten."

The flags the American 
Legion always set out on 
the graves of Veterans on 
Memorial Day, did not ar
rive on time and a list of 
names o f the veterans 
buried here were taken so 
they could be placed on the 
graves at a later date.

Stephanie K im brough 
played taps to close the 
ceremony.

"H ow  Much Is A  Child’s 
L ife  Worth," w ill be the 
theme at the Anti- Narcotic 
Drug Rally to be held at 
7:00 p.m., Wednesday, June 
15, at the Corral Room, 400 
Conrad Hilton, Cisco 

Three speakers from the 
Nancy Reagan Drug Task 
Force w ill present a slide 
show and talk about the 
drug problem in America 
and what can be done to 
help fight the drug abuse in 
this area. The speakeis aLu 
hope to open the eyes of the 
citizens in this area about 
how bad the drug problem 
is in Eastland County 

The Cisco Lions Club,

N E W SPA PE R
D E A D U N E S

' Monday at 5:00 
For Thursday’s Paper 
And Thursday at 5:00 
For Sunday’s Paper

Pen Pal Visits Cisco Woman
M arja  Leeu w eu u erg , 

from Amsterdam, Holland, 
was in Cisco recently 
visiting her pen pal, Reiko 
Kleiner. Marja and Reiko 
became pen pals through a 
chain letter when they 
were 16 and 15-year old 
girls. Reiko was still living 
in Japan at the time.

This is the second the two 
women have met. The first 
time was in 1969 in New 
York City. Neither one of 
them could speak very 
good English and they 
w e re n 't  ab le to com 
municate very well. Reiko 
said they could read and 
write English, but they 
cpuld not speak the 
language very well.

Marja came over to the 
liorth American Continent 
on May 11 She visited first

in Canada and then took a 
bus to Reno, Salt Lake C i
ty, San Francisco and then 
to Abilene. She had been 
riding a total of 90 hours

ana m e C isco  H o lice  
Department w ill present 
the Rally Earl Ray, Owen 
King and Ivan Webb, Cisco 
Lions Club members w ill 
be in charge of putting the 
Rally together. Mr. Ray 
said thi-re w ill be other 
spieakers from the surroun
ding area speaking at the 
Rally.

More information about 
the Narcotic K-9 Police Dog 
and hopefully a demonstra
tion with a K 9, w ill be 
given at the Rally. The K 9 
Police Dog is now being us
ed in several towns to help 
fight drugs. Cisco is pursu 
ing the chance to purchase 
a K-9 Police Dog The cost 
of the dog is $5.000 But,

Mr Ray said, that is a very 
inexpensive investment to 
help prote«'t our children A

special fund has been set up 
at Olney Savings to receive 
donations fo r the K-9 
Police Dog Owen King and 
Doug F ry  are the 
treasurers for the fund.

There w ill also be a bar- 
b-que dinnei^served at the 
Rally. Oscar's Uar-B-Que 
in Cisco w ill cook the meat. 
The cost of the bar-b-que 
plate w ill be $5.00.

Everyone is invited to 
the Rally. A  large crowd is 
exp€?ctprt to at*t.nd. Some of 
the towns that have shown 
an interest in participating 
in the Drug Rally on June 
15 are Ranger, Eastland, 
Cisco, C lyde, Putnam, 
Baird, Abilene, Merkel, 
Trent, Rising Star, Cross 
P la in s , B reck e n r ld ge , 
Moran, Albany and Gor
man.

Summer Camping Session 
To Be Held June 5-26

Camp Billy Gibbons, sum
mer camp of the Comanche 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, located in San 
Saba County on the banks of 
spring-fed Brady Creek, will 
hold its annual summer 
camping session June 5th to 
June '26th. Staff camp will 
run from June 5th to June 
lltti and regular summer 
camp for the Boy Scout 
TriHips from the eight coun
ties that compri.se the Com
anche Trail Council will run 
June 12 to June ‘26

Boy Scouts and their adult 
leaders will camp in tents in 
designated camp sites and 
eat in the camps dining hall.

A large number of .Merit

Badges, leacliing .scouting 
.skills, will be offered. Some 
are: first aid, camping, 
cooking, swimming, life sav
ing, row ing, canoeing, 
fishing, archery, rifle and 
shotgun, pioneering, and 
others.

Order of the Arrow Tap 
Out Ceremonies and F amily 
Night will be held on F'riday 
nights during the tamping 
.se.ssion. All parents and par
ticipating Scouts are invited 
to attend the cam pfire 
ceremonies.

Over .100 Boy Scouts and 
their adult leaders are an
ticipated to participate in 
this year’s “ Summer Camp 
Activities."

Moore also said, "Lo is  
Holder is the current alter
nate M u n ic ip a l C ourt 
Judge. She is v e r y  
k n ow led gea b le  o f her 
duties and has always been 
available when needed."

In other matters Manager 
M oore to ld  cou n c il 
members the c ity  has 
started seal coating the 
streets in Cisco. He said 
they have $110,960.00 set 
aside to buy the materials 
to seal coat and pave 56 
blocks in the city. Moore 
said they have already pav
ed 3 blocks in Humbletown 
and w ill pave an additional 
13 blocks on the east side.
He said they have committ
ments on West 14th. Ash 
and Humble Ave They w ill 
continue the paving as long 
as the money and warm 
weather hold out.

M oore ga ve  cou ncil 
members additional infor
mation on the 911 Emergen
cy Telephone System. He 
said Eastland County is 
unique from  other 911 
number systems in the 
state because six towns in 
the county that w ill be on 
the system, already use a 
one number sheriff and 
police number

Moore said everyone he 
has talked to in Eastland 
County seems to be in 
agreement with the 911 
Emergency number. He 
said South Western Bell 
w ill not start on the 911 
number until a resolution 
has been passed in all the 
cities Involved.

He said each telephone 
customer w ill be charged 50 
cents a line per month. He 
said South Western Bell 
w ill collect the money for 
however long it takes and 
w ill start working on the 
line, when enough money 
has been collected.

Council members atten
ding the meeting were 
A r l le  W h it le y , Bural 
Cham bers, V ern e tta  
Pierce, John Muller and 
Allen Masters. Also atten
ding the meeting were 
Mayor Joe Wheatley, City 
Secretary Ginger Johnson 
and City Manager Mike 
Moore. Bural Chambers 
gave the invocation.

Romney Reunion
Ihe Romney School and 

Community Reunion will be 
Sunday June 12 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

A covered dish lunch will 
be at 12:30 p.m. The plates, 
silver and drinks will be fur
nished.

50-YEAR P IN - Sarah Parmer, has been a 
member of the Cisco Chapter of the Ea.stern 
Star for 50 years. Mrs. Parmer was initiated 
into the Sudan Chapter of the Eastern Star on 
June 19, 1937. She is a pa.st Worth Matron She 
was given her 50-year pin in a ceremony held 
on Sunday, June 22. Shown in the above photo 
are, back row. Ivy Quinn, worthy matron of 
Cisco, and Harold White, Worthy Patron of 
Cisco; front row, left to right. Doc Parmer, her 
husband, Sarah and their son, Will Parmer of 
Dallas. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’.s 
Stuidos)

Sara Parmer Receives 50 

Year Pin For Eastern Star
l^rs. Sara Ann Parmer 

received her 50-year pin in a 
ceremony held Sunday, May 
22, at the First National 
Bank Community Room. 
Several family membiTS 
and friends attended the 
ceremony.

Mrs. I'am ier was initiated 
into the Sudan Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star on 
June 19,1937. She has been a 
Worthy Matron in the 
Eastern Star Ivy (juinn. 
Worthy Matron of Cisco pin
ned Mrs. Parmer.

Elizab<‘th Webb, 
in the Eastern .Star and 
friend to the Parmer fam 
sang a medley of old tune, t' 
the couple. There were r 
.30 pt‘ople at the reception 

Family memben who d 
tended the reception w ee  
D rusilla  S tillw e ll a 1 
Mozelle Phillips of ( i 
nieces of .Mrs. Parmer, 
son. Will Parmer of D.i ; 
and his wife and son I ;ar 
and Tim Martha Cobei 
RichanLsoii, I .aura s o.'- t- 
also attended the ceremonv

Twentieth Century ('liib 
To Have Bake Sale Fri

Members of the Twentieth 
Century Club will hold a 
book, baked goods and 
trinket sale at the CLsco 
Public Library Im ated at 6th 
Street and Avenue G. on Fn-

day, June 3rd, from 9 a.m. n 
5:30 p.m PriH-eeds will f>
used toward 
maintenance and iipkt 
the Public l.ibraiA

t (u- 
I'p of

Chapter Eastern Star 
Installation Caneelled

The Eastern Star Ixidge 
<<461, Cisco Chapter Installa
tion scheduled for Friday, 
June 3, has been cancelled, 
due to illne.ss. The practice

scheduled on .Jiuie 2 has al.so 
been cancelled as well. Th 
program will be scheduled al 
a later date.

First Christian Church To 
Have Bake Sale Friday

A D V E R T IS E  IlN 

T H E  CISCO PRESS

The F irs t Christian 
Church IS .sponsoring a liake 
sale from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
Friday, June 3, at First Na
tional Bank.

A wide variety of cakes, 
pies, cookies and monkey

bread will b«' ollered tor 
sale.

The pnK’eeds from the sale 
will be u.sed to send the youth 
of the church on a trip to Six 
F'lags Over Texas this sum
mer.

Elementary Sixth Six Weeks 
Honor Roll List Given

when she made her stop in 
Cisco. She rode the bus 
back to New York City
Continued On Next 
Pago....

ATTENTION  
Ovic Minded Citizensi

NEEDED: Volunteers at Canterbury Villa, 
for writing letters, reading the residents mail, 
sharing scriptures, giving nail care, and just 
visiting for five minutes with the lonely and 
confined.

Contact the administrator or Mae Green, ac
tivities director. Your help will be ap
preciated.

Signed,
La Fern Terrell 
Administrator

The honor roll for the sixth 
six weeks at Cisco Elemen
tary School has been an
nounced by Principal Robert 
landsey as follows:

FOURTH GRADE 
“ A”  Honor Roll 

Crystal Barnett, Lori 
Boersma, Garrett Gerhardt, 
Kevin Hearne, Ryan Hunt, 
Holli McCulloch, Kelly Mc- 
i'u lloch, Gabriel Moore, 
Dietrich Odom, Amanda 
Saunders and K risten  
Stroebel.

"A -B " Honor Roll 
David Andrews, Joel 

Baker, Jaine.s Bates, 
Marce> Beebe, Stephanie 
Boyie, Brandon Carlile, 
Jeremy f ’astleberry, Jeff 
Chambers, Crystal Coslett, 
Christy Cozart, Joshua Fee, 
Scoti Haas, Johnny Hen.son, 
Shawna Ingram, I,arry Jer- 
nigan, Chris Maples, t 'harlie 
M( Kinney, .Sherrie Murphy, 
Michai'I liahb, Michael Rit
chie, Justin Sneed, Anna 
Soto. Steven .Stephens, Wen

dy Strickland, LeighAna 
Walker, Chris Ware, An
thony Watson, Richard Whitt 
and Addy Wing.

Teachers- Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. 
Maxwell and Mrs. Sarchett^ 

FIFTH GRADE 
“ A " Honor Roll 

Jason Harris, Jane Houn- 
shell, Tess ie  Ingram , 
Bridget McCulloch, Jennifer 
Myers, Jill Rutledge, Gary 
Sumners and I^rry Wende.

“ A-B" Honor Roll 
Amanda C earley , 

l,aUusky Christmas, April 
Duncan, Blyth Dunlap, 
Sheaneeta Fletcher. Ben 
(iary, Chris (ierhardt, Jen
nifer Glover, Jason Glueck, 
Ron Hoffman, Wes Hogue, 
Benjie Honea, Elizabeth In
gram, Ullian l/ewis, Rita 
Morano, Bobbi Jo Nunez, 
Jenny P o tte r, Kevin  
Prickett, Shalor Pryor, Car
rie Roark, Jaimie Robinson, 
Rebecca Steddum, Heather 
Thompson and Tim Thomp
son.

TIED TO THE TRACKS- Lonnie Betts is confronted by Sandy 
Mazel, Sidra Sparks and Deona Offieid, members of a visiting 
medicine show, in this scene from the Cisco Junior College Summer 
Dinner Theater, “Tied To The Tracks’’ to be presented June 12 thru 
June 18 at the Rockwell Lumber Yard. Reservations can be made by 
calling 442-2567. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studios)



Peí^ Pals Meet

Vrom One
where she vo u ld  take a 
plane back t(^Holland. Her 
iavorite spot Has been the 
Brice Natlonai' Hark bet
ween Salt I^ke City and 
Las Vegas.

Marja said she realty en 
joyed the people ancficity of 
Cisco She was amazed 
because Reiko introduced 
her to everyone at the Cisco 
Host Office and the negt 
day they remembered h ^  
name and told her hello, 
She said people are so 
fr ie n d ly  and not so 
agressive over here

Keiko took her to the 
post office, to Cisco Junior 
College and to the schools. 
They also went on a trip to 
San Antonio.

She said it is not like that 
in Holland There are U 
million people in Holland 
and it's a very small coun- 
t ry Marja said a person can 
drive across Holland, east 
to west, in two hours and 
across the small country 
north to south in four hours

and there is no speed limit 
in H o llan d  She said 
Holland is famous for their 
tulips, dykes and wind 
mills The country is under 
sea level and they receive 
lots of rain

Marja and her husband 
Anton have two boys, Maf- 
fys, 15. and Sjoerol, 13. She 
said her boys are not in a 
certain grade in school, 
they don’t go by that in her 

She said they are

taught v o ca tion a l or 
technical trades. They take 
fo re ig n  languages in
school.

Marja said she learned 
most of her English from 
TV and from school. She 
said they have the TV 
Soap's Dynasty and Dallas 
with sub-titles.

Her oldest son Maffys 
has plans to come to Cisco 
soon

V

Randy Hastings Named 

Law Award Winner
Tin United States 

Achievemciit AeudeiiiN has 
aimouiaed that ,leir> H, 
iHaiulti flastrnu-s Jr ha.s 
lx'«-ii nained a Uniteli States 
Natinnal Cnlleuiate Avsaiil 
winner in l.aw laifuri eiiient 
Tliis awaiil is a presti^ious 
Iunior very lew studeiits can 
ever hope to attain lii taci 
tile .Acaileiiiv i ei ouiirzes Icss 
tlial 10 pereent of all 
Aiiieriean mlleuc .stiulenls 

Kaiidy, v\lio atteiid.s Uisio 
•Iunior Colleite, wa-s 
tioiniiiati'd for tliis i itional

Lake Cisco Extension Club 
Visits Gerhardt Farm

A very iiiiporlanl part of 
the Fxten.sioii Homemakers 
activity IS participating in 
4-H work Usually at least 
one program a year is 
presented to each club to ac
quaint the women with the 
p ro jec ts  of the young 
members and to offer en- 
couiagement and a recep
tive audience for practice for 
the 4-Hers

The l.ake Cisco h^xtension 
Club varied the usual pro
gram this year by visiting 
the farm home of .Mr and 
Mrs John A. (ierhardt and 
ub.serv ing first hand the pro
jects and rewards of past 
projects of the three young 
Gerhardts

Kerstin, who is 11 years 
old and Garrett, who is 10, 
proudly showed the two 
beautifu l reg istered  
Limousin heifers that are be
ing prejiared for future .show 
exhibitions They will be in 
major shows through the 
coming months. Caring for 
show animals is a seven day 
a week project. These fine 
animals even had their own 
cooling sysleiii to better 
sland the sunuiier heat

Two fine Boxer Bulldogs 
welcomed the visitors and 
the tour was directed to the 
lovely farm home and to the 
bedroom of Kerstin, where 
an impressive exhibit of 
medals, ribbons and trophies 
was shown and explameil 
(iarrett also explained his 
large display of trophies. 
Grayson, who is ju.st past 7 
years of age, is busy in 
smaller projects and a 
pre-4-H member, starting 
out with work geared to his 
age

A delicious glass of cold 
punch with ( iHikies was serv
ed to Irene Wende. Ardythe 
C a ldw ell, Mary l.ou 
Williams, Bill Howell, Kdna 
Bint, Giiiiiy Taylor and her 
children, Alex, Rebecca, 
Chris and their friend by the 
hostess and Kerstin, Garrett 
and Grayson.

It was a rewarding day tor 
the club members to visit in 
the Gerhardt home and to 
see the training being given 
three lovely children. The 
future of our cuiniiiunity, our 
state, our country, dejiend on 
such as the.se, our young peo
ple

honor by liary R Hill, a pro- 
fes.sor at CJC Randy will ap- 
jK'ar in the United States 
.Achievement Academy Of
ficial Collegiate A’earbook 
liublished nationally.

Recognizing and su|)|M)i - 
ting our youth is more im
portant than ever before in 
.America s history. Certainly 
United Slates Achievement 
■Academy award winners 
should be l ongratulaled and 
ajipiecialed for their dedica-
tion__to e x< e l l e i i i -e and
acliieve iiien t." said Ur. 
George .Stevens, executive 
director of the academy .

The academ y selects 
L'.SAA winners upon the ex- 
i lusuc recoiiuiiendation of 
p ro fessors, coaches, 
counselors or other school 
sjion.sors and ujion tlie stan
dards of selection set forth 
by the academy . The criteria 
for selection are a student’s 
academic peiTormance, in- 
tere.st and aptitude, leader- 
shi|) qualities, re.sponsibilily, 
enthusiasm, motivation to 
learn and improve, citizen
ship, attitude and 
cooperative spirit, depen
dability. and recoiiimeiida- 
tion Irom a professor or 
director.

Randy is ttie son of Jerry 
and Betty Hastings. His 
grandparents are Almus and 
Kddie Hastings of Cisco and 
Ke\-. and Mrs, Wm. R. Col
lins of Weatherford.

To Rtporl I iiii'i.iilHin On 
Musing Poisons Conitcl

No Such Thing As Free Press

BIG SNAKE^ Bill White of Cisco, has a new 
oet. Samson, a 4Vi foot Boa Constrictor. Bill 
said his new pet will eat mice and rats. They 
on ly eat every few month.«; or so. Bill .«said it 

just depends on how big be wants the snake 
to be. They can grow up to 14 feet. (Staff 
Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studios)

t h e y  w o n * t

A message from this newspaper and 
the Texas Department of Public Safety

The Press received the 
following from the Texas 
Newspaper A dvertis in g  
Bureau (TNAB), newsletter 
recently. It was entitled 
“ There is no such thing as a 
free press." It went:

Once upon a time in Texas, 
there lived a newspaper that 
reported all kinds of things, 
from weddings to recipes to 
obituaries to local needs and 
deeds, to club and church 
news, to water and power 
rates, to local elections. And 
while the town worked hard 
to solve unemployment, 
crime, bad streets, and all 
the other aches of the day, 
the newspaper kept at it to 
try to bring the town a pro
mise of the best to come -  
and to believe in itself.

A few years earlier, the 
newspaper didn't have as 
many readers. But its mer- 
cliants advertised a lot, and 
there were more available 
dollars to hire writers and 
advertising sales people.

The town prospered and its 
population grew to attract 
new, bigger businesses that 
came in to compete from 
throughout the entire region. 
But some of those bigger 
businesses tried different 
ways of advertising, or 
reduced their own dollars for 
advetising when they took 
command of the market. 
Some small firms left.

Times got tougher for the 
newspaper in spite of helping 
It’s town grow. In just 18 
months, the p rice  of 
newsprint increased 30 per
cent, and it cost 20 percent 
more just to mail the same 
newspaper. The newspaper

faced the same higher taxes, 
increased minimum wages 
and all of the other new 
challenges to business as did 
everyone else. Just the cost 
of keeping its doors open in
creased to 1526 per day for 
every 2,500 circulation.

The newspaper was forced 
to reduce its staff a bit, along 
with some of its local 
coverage because the dollars 
just don't have the same 
reach as prior years.

The town started losing it 
close kinship and upbeat 
manner. And its citizens 
became less interesed in 
ideas for the future of a town 
in which they were losing 
contact... and information.

But the newspaper (every 
newspaper) kept plugging 
along, attending countless 
local meetings and event. 
And its staff worked long 
hours to find ways to pro
duce a better newspaper for 
the town, and to provide 
businesses with a valuable 
means of selling their goods 
and services, and informing 
readers about everything 
from government to fashions 
and foods.

Texas Newspapers are 
always plugging, because 
they en joy  ex erc is in g  
"Freedom of the Press” . But 
please understand, this 
freedom  doesn ’ t com e 
cheaply. It costs lots of 
dollars to keep it going. So 
help to put a happy ending on 
this story for both your town 
and its newspapoer... SUP
PO R T  YO U R  LO CAL 
NEWSPAPER, AND ITS 
ADVERTISERS, because 
they’re truly helping your 
town!!

Editor's Note:

I definitely believe that 
new spaper a d vertis in g  
works. Busine.ss owners at 
Clinton Hearing Aid and 
Cisco Communications said 
they can tell the difference 
when they don’t have their 
ad in the paper. Business 
slacks off.

CISCO IS
LOOKING GREAT  

I N ‘88

This Billboard 
FOR RENT

•  To Sell Your Wares 
•  Offer Your Services
Cheap By The Month

CaU 442-2244

MISSING
1

I'BOO 34« 3Z43 | IN T[u: |

W ORD of GOD

Repent!

Then Peter said 
unto them. Repent, 
and be baptized 
every one of you in 
the name of Jesus 
Christ for the 
remission of sins, 
and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy 
Ghost.

Acts 2:38

Ei/inRUDE:
On The Water

I'HE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday 
June 2,1988

Ihtsiness Services

“LOOK”
\  real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
niee washer/dryer, stove &  refrigerator, 
furnished with utilities paid-For Rent. 

For Sale: Real Niee Mobile Homes. 
Beautiful Seeiiery.

Sunshine Valley
Mobile Home Park c«104

(-all Leona Fay Morton - 442-1365

Fort Worth .Star 
Telegram delivery i.s 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subseription.

c-105

,

M IN I W AK KH O LSE  
STORAGE as lovt as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, r-102

HOLLIS WILl.IAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal eonstnietinn, 
new homes, ruslom  
eabinets, concrete, eler- 
trical work and other 
remodeling needs. 

442-1933 or 442-1880

N O T IC E : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street or 
West of Avenue N, call 
M organ F lem ing. 
442-3031. c-105

DOZER SFKViCF 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt work. 
$35.00 per hour. Minimum 
4 hours. Call Bob 
Hallmark. 442-2127. e-105

M C Y  1-AWN CARE 
Mowing, weed eating, 

trash hauled, leaves rak
ed, etc.

Call 412-3475
c-104

WANDA SEAUS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco 
(Ipen Weekdays 10-6 

Phone 442-2081
e-104

Gerry Webb 
Construction

442-1296
Remodeling-Add-Ons’New Homes

Cobinets ‘Concrete ‘ Electricol *-Etc. ¡(H
cvr

j
TIM BARTON 

CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electriral work 
& blown cellulose insula
tion. Call 442-3727 after 5 
p.m. c-105

NOTICEBeautiful 165 acres. 40 acres of good coastal, remainder in improved grasses and wooded area. Good spring water. Good deer and turkey hunting with royalty and minerals for sale. Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365 ce-52

CISCO PRESS
Publiratlon No (USPS 1137SO)
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S^ond a « t  P o t t l e  paid at Cltco, Taxai. undtr Art ol Conaiw , In 
March. 1*70 Publlthad avary 'niunday and Sunday 
Publlabtn Mr and M n H V O'Britn 
EdItorClaco Wanda Hallmark 
Editor Eaatland H V O Brtan 
Editor IUn (ar Martha Cattro 
Edltor.Rltlng Star Carolyn Ratliff 
Offica Staff Joan Elliott 
Offlca Staff Margarat Hallmark 
Offlra Staff Vvoona Wllllamaon 
Offlca S U ff • Patti Court 
Offlca Staff Carolyn Walkar 
Offlca Staff Richard Kurklln 
Production Suparvlaor Tad Rogari 
Production Raymond McCoy 
Adv A Production Rick Vlttltow 
Computer Operator Kathy Banllay 
Computer Operator ■ Jamaa Bantlay 
Paatura Writer Viola Payne

S U B S C R I P T I O N
RATES:

In Eastland County 
$17.00; Adjoining Coun 
ties $22 00; In Texas 
$24 00, Out of Texas 
$30 00; No Out of U S 
Without APO

Commercial Prlntlnf Hal# Dunion 
PtJSrTMASTER Sand addraai changai to Claco Praaa P O Bo« 107J 

Claco, Taaaa 7MJ7 ^

Computer 

Sales & Analyst

IBM Compcrtablt Computers 
at discount prices.

Purdinse includes FREE Set-Up
Training nvoibnie CUtV

Ken Whatston« (817)442-1227

f  eawPMf
TVwA ioM spiare# rVwp Svwier

HURLEY PEST CONTROL
A  HORTICULTURAL SERVICES

T
Ivmn L. Bmrk$ 
BTtkulturiMt

*Wf do the Job right’

817/442-4881
Bt. 4, Bm  34 

Cite*, TX 76437

Trm Eatimatea r.int
Lictnaed
Imamraé

B O K T S H O W ^ «
JUNE 3rd and 4th
Friday 1-8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

at the

HUBBARD CREEK CA M PG RO U N D  STO RE
Co-Sponsored by

HUBBARD CREEK LAKE
Look for the big 
Tent Just South
west of the 
Mile Long Bridge

10% Financing
(36 m onths) w ill be 

available on the 
spot to qualified  

buyers.

More than 20 Boats will be Lake-Ready
(Just let us know and we’ll let you try out any boat at the show)

•OMC Cobra Drive powered Galazie I/O Ski Boats
•Evlnrudc Powered Boats by Stratos, Galaxle, Sweetwater Pontoon & others.
•Check our selection of previously owned boats - all ready to try out the weekend.

COME JOIN  IN THE FUN & IVIN VALUABLE PRIZES!

BASS TOURNAMENT „
7:00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m. Saturday (welgh-in 2-3 p.m.) '

ENTRY FEE -  $10.00
1st P rize------- $200.00 2nd P rize --------$75.00

3rd P rize --------$50.00
YOUTH DIVISION - No entry fee (under 12) - $BO First Prize

REGISTER FOR FREE 
PRIZES

Skis, Battery, Life Jacketa.OU. 
etc.

No Purchase NecessaryFRIDAY ft -
fiATURBM

HOT DOGS
2 5 < 5

COKES

2 5 < i

CASTING CONTEST
A t 2:00 Sa tu rday

NO ENTRY FEE
Youth 0-6 Junior 7-16 Adult 17 & over

Winners o j each division will win a free rod and reel.

Lorance Factory Team
will be giving an In the 

water Seminar on Depth 
Finders, LCf?'s and Graph 

Recorders.

SWEETWATER PONTOON 
Model 20 ie  rithennaa with 26 H.P. 
Bvlnnide, trailer. .

FOR M O RE INFORM ATION CALL:
Johnny Stoker 
( 817)559-5763



Pentecost Sunday Observed At 
New Life Tabernacle Church

New L ift“ Tabon iack “ 
t'bHTVfii t’ fiitoi'ost Suiutas 
Ma\ 22, ai't'ortiiiiK to Kov. 
Hill Bailov, pastor.

The Sunday servite benaii 
at 8 a.111. with a prayer 
iiieetiiiu lastliiK until 9 a.in 
From 9 until 10 a in., the 
fhureh enjoyed a eoiilinental 
breakfast.

Rev. Bailey delivered a 
message entitled O u r  
Heritaite" at the 10 a.in ser-

viee. Kvanneli.st Carlos .Mar 
tiiiez of De Kidder, , 
preached at 11 a.in.

What a beautiful tune to 
acquaint our pt*ople as well 
as the people in the coin- 
niunity with the truth con
cerning the outpouriiii> of the 
Holy (ihost,” Rev. Bailey 
said.

There are seven Sundays 
between F aster and 
I’entecost, and a special em
phasis can be placed each

Gevara Selected

rJaM of 1938

CH S Graduates O f 1938 Hold April Reunion
From all parts of Te.vas -  

from Amarillo to Mi Allen, 
from FI I'aso to Houston -  
and from  C a lifo rn ia , 
Arizona, New Mexico. Col
orado, Kansas. .Arkansas, 
and North Carolina — the 
Class of Iti.'lB came to 
celebrate the .Wth anniver
sary ot their graduation 
fri’iii I'l.sco Mil'll SetuMil.

1-estivities iK'pan at the 
Bc.-.l Western Hospitality 
Room on h riday niqht, April 
22. where lei^istratioii was 
held eo-jointly w ith the Class 
of ;t!i

(»11 Saturday, the 22rd, the 
Class of 'll« met at the Con
rad Hilton Community 
('« ‘liter for a iiiHin lunchisin 
latired by the AKA F imkI 
■Servue Fifty-three (HTsons 
atti'iuU'd, with former CHS 
Hand l»ire«'tor H I,. Maddox 
of (Kles.sa and Mrs Iz“la 
Llo\d honored as s|M'cial 
liuesls

School colors of black and 
Hold w« re carried out in th«“ 
di'coration.s of ornamental 
metal containers holding 
bhu k and pold ball«Mins tied 
with Hold ribbons. Tw«i 
yellow mums centered the 
lit‘ad talil«“.

Thomas I.. .lones, presi
dent of the Cla.ss of 11«, .serv- 
«•<1 as m.'isler of ceremorni.'V.

I,e«' Maynie Cliitlerrez 
oft «•led the invocation, witK- 
Tom .lones then calling for 
personal eomnieni from 
those pres«“iit on events of 
tlu' past 50 yi'ars.

Mrs, I.loyd. puest spi'aker, 
tiKik lho.se atti'iidint’ •'Down 
Memory la n e ”  as she 
ri'vu'wed some past events 
and eomnieiited on the 
siHiiificance of the Hilton 
Cent«'!- Fniojane rhompson 
led tlu‘ nn'iip m a brief 
tribu te to deceased 
classmates.

DuriiiH the business .ses
sion Dai.sy WoikI .Slaton was 
recoHiiizi'd for the outstan- 
diiiH preparation of a 20-pane 
Ixioklet nivinn naiiu*s and 
aildresses and a brie f 
resume' of the '118 class 
members. Nanella Hible Ar
nold and 'Tom Jones were

commended for their plann- 
inn and work which did 
much to make the reunion 
the outstandinn succe.ss it 
was.

rr«“asurer Frnest Reich 
reported on the nunilier of 
renistratioiis and the finan
cial situation of the Class of 
'll«, nientioninn class 
member (iordon Sherman's 
reprets that he could not ta- 
present

On .Saturday eveiiinn the 
Cla.ss <if 'll« was joined by 
memiK'rs of the clas.ses of '37 
and '119 at the Cisco Country 
Club for a meal catered by 
Oscar's HarlK’cue. Frnest 
Reich led the iiiviK'ation. .Ap
proximately 1(15 were pre- 
.sent for this time of sharinn 
niMxl foiMl, old times, and 
ni'iiial fellow.ship.

The cla.ss of 118 anreed to 
si'heilule another reunion in 
the near future with the 
Hi'oup cxpressiiiH apprecia
tion for the facilities at 
Cisco. Out-of-town
classm ates commended 
local classmates for the 
work done to make this reu
nion a memorable one.

Those attending from out- 
of-town included R. L. Mad
dox. Vernon Steyer, Fdward 
and Pauline Steyer, George 
and Trula Mei>la.sson, Dur- 
wood and Velm a .Mc
Clelland, Robert Charles 
Hooker, Martha June 
Morehart, Doyle Thames, 
Daisy (W ood ! Slaton, 
Thom as and La ':reen e 
.Jones. James M. Hazlewood,

Je.ssis Lee iHayniei Gutier
rez, Robert and Flizabeth 
(BaileyI Fdwards, .Mildred 
I Curry I Farmer, T. A. and 
Marcelle i Robbins i Smith. 
Bobby and Im ojane 
I Hazlewood I Thompson, 
Herbert and Mary .Morns, 
Charles and Anneline 
.McDonell, Billy and .Alice 
I Spencer I Frost, J. L. and 
Norma iGhormlevi Sher-

Elementary Safety Patrol 
Students Win Awards

The Safety Patrol at Cisco 
Pllementary School is made 
up of sixth ^rade students 
who help other students 
across the streets before 
classes in the mornings and 
when school is dismissed in 
the afternoons.

The students were 
recognized at an awards 
assem bly and were 
pre.sented certificates of ap
preciation.

Principal Robert Undsey 
announced the Safety Patrol 
as follow«*

Methodist, Presbyterian Andt/

(Christian Churches To Have VBS
June i:i-17th are the dates 

for this year’s Vacation Bi
ble ScIkmiI for the First 
United M ethodist,
Pr«'.sbytenan and Christian 
Churches. Anyone between 
the age of three years and 
sixth grade is welcome to 
participate.

This year all of the .ses-

NEW SPAPEii
.DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For I'hur.sday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

USE THK 
CLASSIFIEDS

sums will be held ai me 
United Methodist Church 
from 9 until 11:30 a.m. There 
will be two vans running to 
pick up children. If a ride is 
needed, please call the 
United Methodist Church 
with address information.

Something new has been 
added this year. To go along 
with special music classes, 
refreshments and recrea
tion, there will be a special 
program  for the sixth 
graders. Unlike in the past, 
there will be an "Adventure 
Scries" for the young boys, 
and the young girls will par
t ic ip a te  in a “ Charm 
School.”  Anyone having 
questions has been asked to 
call the First Christian 
Church at 442-2125 or the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church at 442-13.34.

Mr. Denison’ s R oom - 
rywanna Chapman, Tommy 
Edwards, April Fuquay, 
Mike Harrison, Ada Jarrett, 
Carrie Kearney, Brent I.«e, 
Kyle M cAskill, Brenda 
M cFadin , Adam Mon
tgomery, Reagan Pence, 
Matt Schaefer, Mandi 
Senterfitt, David Williams 
and Amenda Palacio.

Mrs. Choate’s R oom - 
Amy Anderson, Carrie Con
ger, Rebecca Elliott, John 
Gaeta, Kerstin Gerhardt, 
Craig Heinzman, Ann Houn- 
shell, Sandy Ingram, Doug 
Jones, Teri Keck, Jeff Mc- 
Clintock, Andrew Moore, 
Mike Reynolds, G inger 
Rhyne, Ty Roberts, Heath 
Sylva, Annie Wright, Kevin 
Ziehr and Bryan Campbell.

Mrs. Zell’s Room- Beau 
Brown, Stacy Doty, Dustin 
F’erguson, Brody Honea, 
Dennis Hutt, Rocky Ingram, 
Linda Jernigan, Jeff McCoy, 
Veronica Patton, John 
Ramsey, Stephen Reich, 
Ladena Rogers, Danny 
Russell, Ronnie Sims, Dusty 
Wood and Kenneth Phillips.

Mrs. Cearley’ s Room - 
Jesse A rnett, S tacy 
Boersma, Jessica Gaeta, 
Lucinda H arris , Matt 
Howard, Corey Hull, Doug 
Knight, Darla Koger, Bran
don Lacy, Anna Odom, 
Jackie Pow ledge, B.J. 
Rains, S tacey Smith, 
Jerem y Sneed, M ike 
Speegle, Micha Stone, Jason 
Ware, Connie Weiser and 
Terry Wilkinson.

man, Wynema iBondi Duda 
and sister Wanda June 
I Bond I Jones, Glen and 
.Nanella i Bible i Arnold, Ger
tie iKiiiardi Tindall. Bob 
and Anna Mae i Owens i 
•May, and Weldon and 
Arvetia i Robinson I Davis.

LiK'al cla.ssmates atten
ding w ere M ary Ruth 
I Proctor I Whitehead. Dick 
and Dorothy Donovan, Ruth 
(BrownI Livingston, Ernest 
and Christine Reich. 
C larence D ill, Louise 
(Cannon) Hogue, O llie 
( .Murphy ) l^iard, Dorothy 
I-ee (Lieske) Stephens, and 
guest speaker, l.ela Lloyd.

P h y llis  G eva ra , of 
Eastland, had been selected 
as one of fifty high school 
drama students from Texas 
to attend the 26th annual 
Summer Theater Workshop 
June 4 through July 10 at the 
University of Texas in 
Austin.

The workshop is under the 
direction of Lynn Murray, 
State drama director of the 
University Interscholastic 
I.<eague.

Phyllis has been active in 
UIL drama and poetry inter
pretation since entering high

school. Siic advanced to 
Regional competition in 
poetry interpretation the 
past three years.

l.ast year Phyllis received 
Honorable Mention - "All 
Star Cast" for her part as a 
Mime in Eastland produc
tion of "The Arkansas Bear" 
for UIL competition. Recent
ly she played the part of 
Charlie Hatchers mother in 
the Junior Class Play, 
Suitable for a Hanging”
In April Phyllis played the 

lead part of Amanda 
Wingfield in "The Glass 
Menagerie.”  The play plac
ed Isi in District UIL com
petition and Phyllis was 
named to the District All 
Star Cast."

Phillis is the 17 year old 
daughter of Ro> and 
Danelda Gevara and she w ill 
be a Senior at Eastland High 
Sch«X)l in the fall 

And she is the grand
daughter of Fd and Irene 
Wende of F'.a.stland, formerly 
of Cisco

o d G fd « « t a . . . . l  Singles Alternative
Editor:

Ann and I wish to express 
our appreciation and say 
“ T H A N K  Y O U ”  to 
everyone who sent their 
best wishes, prayers, food, 
flowers, cards and who 
visited our daughter, Gard
ner during her stay in the 
hospital in Eastland and 
Abilene. Also, we thank 
the doctors and nurses who 
cared for her.

We continue to receive 
expressions o f kindness 
and concern from so many 
and we are deeply ap
preciative.

A special thanks to Im- 
ogene and Buddy Haun 
who, through the events 
that occurred, endlessly 
gave their time, love and 
affection in a most difficult 
situation.

W ITH  W A R M E S T  
REGARDS 

Ann Folsom 
Al Folsom 
Gardner Folsom 
Maury Folsom

I t ’ s tim e again  for 
Eastland County’s "Singles 
Alternative.”  Last month 40 
people from Ranger. Cisco. 
Eastland and even 
Brownwood came out for an 
alternative to staying home 
on another Friday night.

June 3rd at 7 p.m. the 
group will have their second 
“ Singles Alternative,”  with 
volley ball and other ac
tivities. and of course good

WORD of GOD
Parabl* of Jotus

Again, the king
dom of heaven is 
like unto treasure 
hid in a field; the 
which when a man 
hath found, he 
hideth, and for joy 
thereof goeth and 
selleth all that he 
hath, and buyeth 
that field.

Matthew 13:44

snacks and other 
refreshments. A ll area 
single adults interestid in 
meeting new people ami 
making new friends are in
vited.

For directions and more 
information watch for the 
next edition of the paper or 
listen to the Community 
Calendar on KV.IrlX. or call 
442-1140, 443-156«. 442-ia4l. 
629-8224 or 629-1901.

Come on don't stay home 
again!! Being a "couch 
potato" isn't healthy; what 
are you going to miss'* Sum
mer reruns?'’

An alternative to being a 
"couch potato”  is the getting 
in on the mixing of our 
"S in g le s  A lte rn a tiv e ’ s 
Potato Salad”

Siuiday on faitlituliic.s.s oi 
event.s that lead to the out 
pouring of the .Spirit in tin- 
life of an individual such ai 
Kepentaiicc. Faith, Hap 
tisiii. Restoration and the 
Grace of God," Rev, Hailev 
noted.

He a(l(l«‘(l that Renteco,“.t 
was a Hebrew feast of the 
01(1 Testament It com 
memorated the giving of tin 
l^iw to Moses on .Mount .Sinai 
and mark«'d the end of tin 
harx’est in Israel's history 
Rev Hailey said the I ’rophe' 
Joc“l for«“told of a day wh«“ii 
the event.s ol l ’ente«ust could 
become .« reality in the p« r 
s«)iial lives of individual.- 
(Jitt‘1 2 ; 28-291 'll)« propilei 
Lsaiali toUl «if tins glonou^ 
expcrieiu’e ,«iid its «|«•l■p mi 
portane«“ i Isai ih 2H 11-12“ 
Jotui the Hapti.st told of ilu 
beautiful «'xpeiie iice of 
Peliti“« ost also M.ti k 1 «  ■' 

And when lli«“ li.iy ot 
Pent«“«'ost was fully com« 
tlu“\ were all witli on«- ai 
«■«ird in «me place .\nd sud 
d«“nly lh«“H' «aille ,i sonno 
troll! h«“.i\i II .IS Ilf a rushiiu 
mighly wiiui. .md il lill«“«l ah 
tlie hoii.s« wh«n tiu'y w«n 
sitting .\nd tli«'i«' .ippi.iii ; 
unto tluiii «lii\111 lo“u'iii 
like as of fire. ,iud il .il upon 
«• ach of them .And the« w« i , 
alt filh'd w ith th«' ll ‘ i|\ I Ilio .' 
and 111 i;.11, I p̂̂  ,is wi
olh« l !oi u 's, .«s III, .spit 1“
: ame Itu'iii iiH« i im « A« I 
’ M l

■ lesiis told III«' disi iplc- 
iliat II w.is III I css.iiA lot hill, 
'll go .iw.i\ fill ilii .Spini I 
I " 1111“ till III In “  >: il.i' 
Jc-.u sai l, 1 .mi III III' 
tailler, .md ,e in no .md I i,
\ou ' Il Is « III isi in \ I II II, 
llopi“ ol gioii il,, -..mu
•Spll II lli.il r.ilscil .1« <ie M o|:
111« 'il•all now dwills III II 
R) . H.iilci said

Tli«“ii Potei valli uni,- 
lli«“lll. Re|ii lit. and he l>,i|itl.‘ 
«“d e ii ’iy on«' of you in thi 
liana o| .1« siis « III 1st toi Ha 
remission of sins, .mil i« 
sluiil ret «'III' the gift of the 
Holy ( iliosi I 'ol 'I t promis, 
IS unto you, anti to loin 
I hildrcii. .Ulti to .ill tliat .ii« 
.liar oil. ell'll as many .is Ihi
1 .ol d mil I loll shall e.ill I Al I-
2 JK-:i9 I To y,iii and loin 
elidili on I'l I'll as m:mi as till 
I.ord mil (Imi slialt iati 
iiieails y mi, Iml.iy. now 
Pentecost IS .1 lll.ll c l
(H I ii'iii c I inlil now N'mi can 
liai c the expel li nee Im 
l mil sell II Is till im i" He'. 
Haili'i said III I losing

'Fwice Around Shop
-Now HaN Tunning Salon 

Sperial Rates
.“\ll New Titiiiiiiij!; (liiHtonierN Are Invited
To RejiiMier For One iVlonlirg FKFK

T h i i i u i i ^  Seggion». ce so

705(]onrud Hilt<»n -digeo - 442-4180

THE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday 
June 2,1988

SPECIALS AT

Becky’s Greenhouse
Bedding Plants.............................. 10 cents

Large Hanging Baskets
$2.25-$6.00

Fanny Lawn Ornaments.................. $16.00
6-1/2 miles N. 183 Hours: Mon-Sat. 8-5 
Follow The Signs Sunday 1-4 p.m.

Guys n' Dolls 
Hairstyles

442-1135

NEW LOCATION 
203 East 8lh Street

(fonneriy Univerid/Beouty Center)
We invite All Customers To Come Visit 
Us At Our New Location. HAIR a m  <6.00 

PERMS *l9.95 (cu llleettextra) 
OPERATORS: Joyce Boyd, Tomi Hudson,

Toni Agnow Stone, Teresa Winnett

NEW HOURS: 
8:30-5:30

NEW HOURS: 
8:30-5:30M o n ' s

1001 Conrad Hilton Gsco

Potpourri Chips-osst. frag. & colors
^2.99

Men's Sport Cops ’1.00
Soft Soap W
Big Block Milk Chocolote 2!^\.00 
Big Block Almond 2/^1.00
Big Block M ister Goodbar 2/^1.00 
King Siie Reeses ^^1.00
King Size Kit Kots 2/M.OO
10" Hand Cut Vote ^5.99
B "  Clear Center Bowl ’5.99
8 " aoar Bubble Bowl ’5.99
8 "  Brandy Snifter ’5.99

Smoll Potpourri Pots-4 designs 2/’5.00 
Swan Pionters ’5.99
PinkFkimingoes ’5.99
8 lb. Bogs Potting Soil 77*

Royal Oaks Apartments
1 A 2 Bodropm
Stove, Refrigorotor, Dishwasher 

. and Disposal. 
Laundry Room FocOtios
*50” Total Security Deposit.
MOO" Off First Months Rent.
Highest Quality • Modest Price.

1304 Royal Lone 442-3232

i t

it

it
it

it

it

You Can Taste the Difference!
Now you can improve the quali
ty of water you drink. The AM
WAY Water Treatment System 
effectively removes more than 
100 EPA priority pollutants as 
well as improving its taste and 
odor. You can taste the dif
ference in your own water. Call 
for a no obligation demon*tration
now, 442-4683.
— I I —  hi

E.S. MARTINEZ
Fence Builder 

*20 Years Experience"

3650 Lake Dr.
Straight Line 
New Fence, Repairs 
Welding and Corrals San Angelo, Tx. 7690C
All Work Guaranteed (915)653-5679

CI04

Pointing
Concrete

Storm Doors 
Storm W indow,

R e n to n  -Zzacy

Tile^

CABiNt TS

total HOA4E BUILDING 
AND REK400ELING

»1 04

Vinyl Siding

AOOtTIONS

^hnIirougl| Jmtcral ^ntne
BRAD  KIMBRCXJGH DIRECTOR

442-1211
Monumento
Pr«-Poid Fun̂ roi Controclt 
luriei Wituronoa

300 W fth
PO lox n fi 
Cioco Tavoi 76437

Mountain Man Log Homes
(•17) 442-347S C. Locy-Ownor

hi 1h§ H§art Of Tha M»sqvif§ fkrtvnl Fonst
Why pay $32 or more 9 squora foot for a plain frame home 
you have lo paint all the time and hope you gol enough 
Imulalion in II An  energy efficient oil wood log home con 

be yours siariing at S35 a square foot This Includes Aspen 
shakes plus tofigue and groove paneling on Interior walls 

Gel more for your money now and save thru the years 
to come cedT

Chambers Family 
Serving Your Family

Second
Generation

Funeral

Directors

CLIFFORD RURAL
ROLE OF THE CLERGY AT TIME OF DEATH:

The minister, priest, or rabbi ran help greatly In pro
perly consoling and as-sisting the brrcavrd -  if hr Is 
contacted early after the death of the loved one. Hr can 
define the differences between the physical (body of 
the deceased) and the soul (spirit of the deceased). Hr 
can further ease the family through the first steps of 
the grief process.

It is far healthier, emotionally, to allow the minister 
to help the family work through their grief openly than 
to permit their sadness to be repressed or eoneralrd.

Clergymen have been trained to assist in times of 
stress. Their experiences through study and from real 
life-and-death situations, make them invaluable to 
you- and us. Their many sources of comfort and aid, 
especially in grief counseling, can be very beneficial. 
They are especially anxious to serve their congrega
tions at such times. They would also like to he con
tacted early so they ran be of assistance as soon as it is 
possible for them to do so.

We welcome your questions- in private or publicly 
through this column.

Q tco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-IS03



Fiitiiam School In 1910

i
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Till' lA itu livt' I’.iiarii of 
'tu FÀi'-tlami ( ’(luiity Fxton- 
-loii I'rof^ram Council will 
m e t on ThufMlay, June 2, at 
t-J .10 j).m. in the Kastlaml 
National Hank Community
{»M Ml.
The mam purpose of this 

ncrting will lx‘ to plan an 
cduialumal event for this 
rear. I^ist Septernlier 22 Dr. 
\shley Lovell of Stephenville 
met with the tiioup and 
(list ussed a computer short 
lou.'se. Soon afterward it 
was learned that the com
ute.- speciali.<t was resif>n- 
;l̂ ; and -oould not seliediile a 
roeram
Kecenll\ a new person was 

a ed ill that position. He can 
now sclkdule a time in the 
fall. The Kxecutue Board

will need to decide it this 
short course will be held or 
whether to plan some other 
event that will respond to 
needs of people in the coun
ty.

Hosts for the June 2 Ex
ecutive Board meeting will 
be County Extension Agents 
DeMarquis Gordon, Janet 
Thomas, and Crystal Akers 
Wilbanks.

KWIKSALE
Good Locotion, Quiet, Low Traffic, 

Corner Lot, Remodeled Large Home, 
Insuloted, Storm Windows & Doors, 

Carport, Shaded.

817-442-4337 cerso

A RE you 
PU TT ING  
M E  
O N ? If
r

mAMt rm
rowAifcnow
FOAtAfmn

HOLLAND ELECTRIC
•Fixtiirex, Plu^K and Switohe» 
'BallaMtN Replaced
■240V ^  iriiig for RangeM and Dryers
• Meter Loop» and Mobile lionie Meter 
l*olex
•Ceiling Fan«

629-2409 or 629-2019 cer 44

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured ¡Sail

Open: Tue^day - Friday 7:30 - late 
Saturday - 7:30 - JNoon 

Hair (]are F’or: Men, Women & (Jiildren
Walk—Ins Welcome

Operator«; TSSimlJ
Barbara Holland 
Kay T honipNon

Ilwy.80 East & 1—20 Eastland
6 2 9 - 2 0 1 9  CERI04

County Catholic 
Graduates Honored

Six ('athulic high school 
graduates were honored at 
Sunday Mass May 22 at Holy 
Kosary Catholic Church in 
Cisco.

The graduates and their 
families were special guests 
at the Ma.ss celebrated on 
the Feast of Pentecost. The 
Eastland County Catholic 
Youth provided the music 
for the worship service and 
then hosted a covered dish 
dinner afterward in the 
parish hall.

The six young men who 
were honored were Joe

Flores and Mike Dominguez 
of Cisco; Mike Baker and 
Jerry Adamez of Eastland: 
and Mario Abila and Bret 
Lund of Ranger.

Fr. Jim Miller spoke to the 
graduates encouraging them 
to do their best in whatever 
field they chose always lean
ing on the word of God and 
putting their spiritual lives 
above all else. He presented 
the young men with a Bible, 
a gift from their church.

The church's sanctuary 
was decorated with a banner 
prcK'laiming the cnmint' of

Camp Billy Gibbouë Annual 
Summer Camping Ses§ion

PL I.\..\>1 SC H O O L IN  1910"Enclosed is a Xerox copy of a picture from 
your i..*wspaper that my niece, Jewel Golson of Eastland, recently mail
ed to nu\ Several years ago, I mailed this picture, along with several 
’tiler pictures, to Mr I.G. Mobley of Putnam. We have corresponded for 
many years.

The picture vv-as given to me a long time ago by one of my childhood 
‘̂ rieiuls, Florence Anthony Hammond of Canyon, Texas. The picture 
vas made in 1910 and is the last student body, grades 1 through 10, to 
ise the old wood school building in Putnam. A new two story school was 
built of red brick about four blocks southeast from the old building. A 
teacher was Omar Burkett and he is standing in the top row in front of 
’he middle window. I am in the second row down about half way bet
ween the windows. Winnie Rutherford has a scraf around her neck and 
is standing in the top right hand corner of the picture. Earl Rutherford, 
Winnie’s brother, is in the upper left hand part of the picture. Earl is the 
father of LaVern Rutherford who is the postmaster in Putnam. The 
Sandlin boys, Harry, Hetison, and Crayton, are standing in the door of 
the school. The Mobley girls, Ruth, Betty, and Mable, are in the center of 
the top row. 1 hey are FG.'s sisters. I.G. is in the picture too but I am not 
sure where he is My sister, Ila Crosby Culwell, late of San Antonio, is 
next to Bonnie Wayne Britton and they arc standing with two other 
girls in the lower right part of the picture. Bonnie Wayne is the daughter 
of Doctor Britton who was a pioneer doctor in Callahan County. He at
tended gunshot wounds, set broken bones and delivered babies from the 
late IHOO’s until his death. Florence Anthony Hammond and her brother 
Barney Anthony, both of Canyon, Texas and Neil More and Jevrel 
Golson. both of Eastland arc in the picture but 1 am not certain about 
their locations. I am sure that if I had the original picture, I could iden
tify many more people.

I was born in Ellis County, Texas on June 14. 1896, and was next to the 
youngest of nine children, six girls and three boys, bom to Tom Crosby 
ot South Carolina and Columbia Florence Cates of Limestone County, 
Texas The CTosby lamily'moved to a farm in Callahan County in 1896, 
the year I was born.

Sincerely’,
Ima Crosby Wells 
2005 N. Harrison St.
\rlington, Virginia 22205

Fxlensioii Program Council Executive Board To Meet

Camp B illy  Gibbons, 
summer Camp of the Com
anche Trail Council. Boy 
Scouts of America, located 
in San Saba County on the 
banks of spring-fed Brady 
Creek, w ill hold it ’s An
nual Summer Camping 
Sessions June 5th to June 
26th. Staff camp w ill run 
from June 5th to June 11th 
and regular summer camp 
for the Boy Scout Troops 
from the eight counties 
that comprise the Coman
che Trail Council w ill run 
June 12 to June 26.

Boy Scouts and their 
adult leaders w ill camp in 
tents in designed camp 
sites and eat in the camps 
Dining Hall.

A  large number ot M em  
Badges, Teaching Scouting 
Skills, w ill be offered. 
Some are; First aid. Camp
ing, Cooking, Swimming. 
L i f e  S a v in g , R ow in g , 
Canoeing, Fishing, A r 
chery, R ifle St Shotgun. 
Pioneering, and others.

Order of the Arrow Tap 
Out Ceremonies and Fami
ly Night w ill be held on 
Friday nights during the 
camping session. And all 
parents and participating 
Scouts are invited to attend 
the campfire ceremonies.

Over 300 Boy Scouts and 
their adult leaders are an
ticipated to participate in 
this years “ Summer Camp 
Activities ’•

GLASSIFIEDS 1NEXH5II81VE
n to n T A B u :

817-326-2392 
5 mHtt M st «f Gronb«N7 

on Nwy. 377
. . J U M P  OVER OAK CREEKII 
SW IM  ACROSS PAUW HARBORSI 

.  REACH FOR SUNRIZONSII
You too con odiiovt your goob and own thu 

homo of your droomtl 3 Bdr72 Bth. duiivurtd, 
tut up with oh. ANfor tho outrogoous low price

S T n U C T U R A t F a w w ic a t s o n  P uM ^ JA C K  A n dA n A IN C  RCr>Ain C u s t o m  8 h o ^ W c l d i n o  P uMMiNO U n i t  P c p a iw  H k a v v  A n o  L i o h t

Jjtttcucz ^rrlrirr

I 1 0 3  S IN C L A IR  
P  O. S O X  3 9 7 CERI04

P H O N E  6 4 7  3 7 3 6  
R A N G E R .  T E X A S  7 6 4 7 0

Does someone in your life  
have a drinking problem?

For Family and Friends

Al-Anon Family Group 

629-2731

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN
RANGER
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552
RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
two storage buildings
NICE brick, 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, built-ins, one car 
garage, utility, fenced back yard, 75 x 140 it lot. 
LA K E  DWELLING: 5 bedrooms, 2'/i baths, closed in 
sleeping porch, living-dining rm, den with fireplace, 
kitchen, CHA, deck, pier, diving board, 4 car carport, 
storage bldg, fenced lot.
3 BR. 1 Bath, utility, 8 plus acres. Beauty Shop St 
equipment, large storage bldg., horse stalls and pens 
fenced yard. REDUCED PRICE.
REMODELLED-Small dwelling, 1 BR, 1 bath, kitchen- 
Jining RM, utility, comer lot, $10,000.00.
NICE: two large BR’s, 1 bath, living-dining rm., kit
chen breakfast area, fenced back yard, CHA, LOW 
down payment.
INVESTM ENT OPPO RTUNITY-Store bldg (needs 
repairs) 4 hook-ups, two hr, 1 bath dwelling, on 9 lots 
on HWY 80 East, in city limits.
CISCO
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, '/t block from 
new school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner 
financed at 10% REDUCED TO $12,000.00 
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross 
income over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, 
first time on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent 
on this, call now.
THREE bedrooms. 2 baths, living RM, dining RM, K it
chen, U tility, car port, remodeled.
DUPLEX one story, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, living 
RM PLUS, two car garage, car port, storage RM, needs 
repairs.
NICE 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, mobile home, carport and 
storage bldg, 100 x 150 ft lot, excellent location.
Two bedrooms, 1 bath, frame dwelling, 58 x 106 ft. lot, 
small down payment, owner financed.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS 
647-1171 643-3313

442-1552
LEE RUSSELL ARDYTHECALDWELL
647-1383 442-2134
re a l04 NEED LISTINGSCtRiU4 "rRYUS

the Holy Spirit and with an 
arrangeinent of white 
tlladiolas and munis. Pews 
were marked with bows in 
the colors of the hij<h schools 
represented by the >ounK
iiieii.

1 he > outh choir was ac
companied b\ Bill Hopkins, 
seminarian in residence at 
St. Rita's in Ranger, and 
Larry Duncan ar < Dr Bob 
Del.uca of Eastland. 
Musical selections included 
The Spirit Is a Movin'." 
Take Our Bread." 1 Lift

I  p My Soul," and Alabare
I I Shall Praise i". Teresa 
Gaeta and 14‘oiior Soto sang 
the t'oiiiiiiuniiiii meditation 
song entitled By My Side."

Scripture readings for the 
ser\ ice were read b> U'oiior 
Soto and Jo Ann Fscobc*do 
Anna Flores led the con
gregation in a spei ial prayer 
for the graduates and their 
families.W O R D o fœ O

Jesus said;

Blessed are they 
that mourn; for 
they shall be 
comforted.

MatthfU' 1- 4

Cisco Chapter Of AARP

Seventy-five members and 
two guests of the Cisco 
Chapter No. 2447 of the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons convened at 
the Corral Room Thursday. 
May 19, at 6 p.m. for their 
regular meeting and covered 
dish supper. President Jack 
Roberson presided.

Our guest was Charlie Jor
dan, a very well known and 
ver\ popular person in the 
Big Country. Not only is he 
the week-end weatherman of 
Abilene's station KTAB. but, 
also, the director of Ben 
Richey's Boys Ranch.

Mr. Jordan's account of 
Ins becoming a weatherman 
in the Navy was a hilarious 
one He returned to Abilene 
after his dis*haige for twn 
reasons -  there wre roses 
grouiiig along the railroiid 
trai ks and for a more impor
tant (MIC. Texas people are 
important" Mr. Jordan's

conmiilment to the ooys ai 
the ranch was his theme of 
the evening. In detailing how 
the ranch is .structured, how 
the staff and he deal with tlie 
problems of these boys was 
of keen interest to the au
dience. The ranch has room 
for 24 boys, ranging in ages 
from 6 to 18, all from the 
"Big Country." They attend 
the local schools, churches 
and participate in local 
sports which enables them to 
ri'HMiter society when they 
return home In dealing with 
tliese boys, three mam ingre
dients are stressed, firm
ness. fairness and consisten
cy -  measures which many 
of today's parents could im
plement in their own homes 

The raiuti has a yearl> 
budget of *167.000 which is 
.supplemented b> gifts from 
friends around llic Mm Couii- 
lt\ The iiiciiibcrs 
lhoroiiglil\ enjoved Charlie 
Jordan's visit

Thursday, June 2, 1988
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Special of the Week

~  «

1985 Mustang Convertible - 302 V-8, 

5 Spd., Power Roof, Cost Wheels. 

Local Owner. Absolutely, the Nicest 

Around.

• PIERCE FORD
817-4424566 G sco , Texas

A/larvin Browder Service Station
Chevron Chevron

Highwoy 80 East j ^ | # i  ^¿cstland

Hot Summer m
On Your Chevron ?rot^ucfs

Dolo 100

Delo400

Delo400

30 wt.

15/40 wL

$ 1 C 9 0
case

$ ] ¿ 9 0  
■ V e a se

$ 1 7 9 0
cose

4 Gallons Per Cnsp

James W. Ratliff REALTOR- 
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 647-1667

m
REALTOff

Attractive 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1 d-k. One 
bedroom very large 15 x 19, double

» e. bam, garden spot "This place has 
ots, on cemetery road.

32.5 acres on access road to 1-20 West 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv 
ing room, dining room, enclosed swimm
ing pool, central heat St air. Many pecan 
trees, bams, sheds, guest house. Let us 
show you this place.

Older home on IW lots, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, 301 Mesquite.

Frame house close to downtown, 315 Pine 
St., 2 bedrooms' 1 bath, living room, din
ing room.

3 lots in Cooper Addition.

Car 104

Central heat & A ir, 3 bedroom^ 2 baths, 
den, living room, dining room. Tnls house 
has been remodeled, a nice place.
Stucco 2 bedroom , 1 bath, good 
neighborhood. Carpeted, garden spot, 
utility room. $19,0()().

Just re-decorated, new carpet, paneled 
walls, new fixtures in bath and kitchen. 
Owner financed.

Clean 2 bedroom mobil home on 2 lots. 501 
Mesquite St. Let us show you this place. 
Financing available.

A ttractive home on 3 lots w ith 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, large living room, din
ing area, central heat, attached double 
garage, fruit trees, clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hun
ting, small house with central heat 4c air, 
several tanks, colony creek
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Soest Slot
\ RF.A1. speaking part; 

iuur big Hurds; that's what 
the Father (M the Bride gets; 
and there's already discus
sion us to whether I'll get it 
said right.

The cue from  the 
picucher, when he says,

Mho gives this child in mar
riage?"

You know what the answer 
is supposed to be-but some 
are wondering if I can 
answer correctly.

VOL' ('AN  know that up to 
tills point, the F.O. the B. 
has, by tradition, had very 
little to say.

I- .O.B. is most a go-for and 
chauffer, which, if he is wise, 
ht will do with a cheerful 
countenance-even though 
hl  ̂ heart is breaking inside.

Is there a F.O.R. ali\e who 
h.isn't thought: “ This child 
is too young to wed." Kven 
though you know that she's 
tl.i same age as her mother 
when wc wed.

Saturaily, you counter 
that argument with the old 
standby, "But that's dif
ferent. He knew what we 
were doing " rhaiices are, 
today's hride dm-s too.

SO Vtll 'VK learned the 
fust premise for K.O.H.s in 
( hapter One of our in- 
piogress book on “ Surviving 
the M arriage of Your 
O.iughler"; smile, do what 
you're told, and stay out of 
the way when you're not 
needed.

Notice, wc don't suggest 
that this is eusy--just 
IK cessary.

lit I ause there are times, 
where there's long and 
detailed discussions alMiut 
the length of the 
l>^idc^maíds' dresses and 
oilier such minute details, 
whiih a year from now, 
won't amount to a hoot, hut 
n,;hl now, are among the 
iiiosi important things in the

world. If the F.O.B. is wise, 
he will not offer his opinion; 
it isn't needed.

AND UNDERSTAND that 
there are hundreds and hun
dreds of such little details, 
and according to the best- 
recognized authorities, the 
bridal family must begin a 
year and a half in advance in 
making their plans so that 
all goes off without a hitch. 
That takes patience, 
brother.

MANY'S THE time that 
the average F.O.B. will 
think, "Hey, it's nut worth 
all this." He will seriously 
( onsider offering a generous 
bribe in exchange fur a sim
ple elopement -  but with just 
a lit t le  re flec tion , he 
remembers that such wed
ding ceremonies and the at
tending celebrations are in
deed biblU al, and that it was 
at a wedding feast that 
Christ performed his first 
miracle. That puts a good 
light on the whole subject.

HUT NONE the less, 
there's a lot of questions, 
details and pow-wows prior

to the actual event...so many 
In fact, that one gets to the 
point of thinking "The event 
will be glorious relief to a 
long ordeal."

THIS IS not to say that it 
ian’t ■ happy occasion...Our 
bride even did a school paper 
on wedding customs and 
traditions, so she pretty well 
knows the ropes -  from front 
to back. And we want it to be 
a happy time for her.

BUT FOR now, this F.O.B 
has got to get back to 
memorizing his lines-there 
isn't much time before 
Saturday night.

PR E A C H E R : "Who
gives...?"

Tradition dictates that the 
answer will be: “ Her mother 
and I." Reckon what would 
happen if I were to ad lib a 
bit, and maybe add the word 
“ reluitaiitly"?

OR, S it has just «iccurred 
to me, maybe there's a bet
ter deal in this for me than 
I'd seen before. They don't 
rea lize just how much 
authority is vested in me...So 
they'd better be good to me 
now, and promise to be good 
to me in the future, or I just 
might have to exercise my 
prerogative and when the 
preacher asks “ Who..."

THIS F.O.B. could really 
toss a wrench into the 
machinery by answering,

'' ..... ' \

MAJESTIC ThEATRE
EA5TLAMD

(A »«wvero/* Or^oruoUon)

JUNE H -  S

629-1322

"HILARIOUS!' MMiSiVUk

A new comedy by John Waters

A I R S P R A Y ^
Eeature Times: All Seats $2.50
SATURDAY & SURDAY 7; 50 P.M 

There wiN be no show on Friday, June 3rd, due to 
Eostlond High Graduation Commencement.

’ l o i f t  &
Q o u tifty

KIAL ISTATlm
Baibaro love. Inc Highway 00 fast 

Broker Easllond Ie «o s  76446

0 2 9 - 1 7 2 3  0 2 9 - H : í 9 ¡

EASTLAND
I SUM t ‘7 s l o i n  i  \\ \ h o m e  In preferred 

igMiioIumhI ilnr « r.i ^\.Vr A w;irr.int> ('5
MM'S W M I  \ft lK7SklS0 1750 (town Uw ner finan- 
ii.g I II

«.Itt \l tOK >111 S<. 4 AMU \ (»H KFriKFTJ lliSO 
itihilr home with t MK I b.ifh reti II \. kllrhen ap- 
li in> I « A w .txhri dr y rr I f  nt rd > ard 417 
HIS IS 11'* Itr.iutlfulU l.indAr.yprd 3 HK. 2 bath with 
iitiy rafi.iy ippma 2500 yq ft Sulntmtng pool, 
tir-lliir s|>(Inklrr xtrm t \l I 1tUM%!4'l9 

M 4 M m i l  4 \ 4 t l l l V I '  lltiMF, ayallahlr In 
I rsligimiw nrlehhoi hood* IhU  2 ^torv. I HK. 2'i hath 

ht h k .ind fr imr home h.iy manv amenities, and PRIt E
II >S M4 4 N K4 m  < 4I>'429
PKM 4 1> K4 l>1 ( 4 U on Oil« neat 2 HK I hath frame 
liomr wKli friirrd y.yrd 25 1 10 AirfI hullding SEE 
n i l s  ns4 In it\> «42
>4S > in  < \\ OWN \ HKIt K HOME for under 
$10 0(1(1 00’ Sir (hlw 3 HK P «  hath home on large lot 
>l.»ny rail .»w'4?2
rK4 n  > \s M 'K  I I  H4' Ihlwqii.ylttY home haa It all 
IMekflge lot alioii 1 hrdronnia 2 hatha form.tl dining 
i lice ll\ ini rttom. hot tuh. In ground awimraing pool. 
MOlit 4 II
l o t  MION l o t  >1104^ milcreat Addition 3 HK 2 
h.ifh home w Ith 2 H. /*s\ ‘ Tt eaa, fireplace on large wood 
d ailr S4 4 n  T(T?r7\> ’4 27

I 'K4 ri  > I OT* 2 HR I b.ilh ' t O  ^rt among large oak 
trer* Sewrarpel OH \N ( 4 419
t M  SI \| 0|'l’ 0 K T l  Nir> to oyan a large 3 BK 2 
liilh home for under 130.000 00’ ( AI I. I S"| 12 
K4MOH41I4H Neat 3 HK 1' i hath frame home Neye 
wirittg re phtmhed. ney» kitchen ONl.Y 925.000 00! 
s4 4 THIS ON4 T01>A> !*4.40
4 / TO HI V! * bungalow Nice
oelghhoT ho«»d 1 oyy W^quallfled buyer 4 41
( O I M K >  1IMN('< IN THHNI Nearly new large
iikfom home Heat piintp. rock fireplace office 

He yittiful o.ik coy ered In! 4 23
M l  1114 II I INOS VO’ ;w> ANTI I oveU 1 HR brick 
Itomc \y Ith giicat I 4 Avoeautlfully landaraped lot. 
pt |y .icy fenced 4 I 5
'4K44( 1 40K IN >4S roR  OR ( t i l  PLEI 1 BR. 1 

hyth i|uiet are.y TKlt 4 1> 10  S4 1.1.’ 43 
S4 4 It I t f  IK II H'’ I ot In prime location, near arhoola 
cre.yt nelghht»lhot»d'l'4

IMHI IMK S4 perfectly remodelled 2 HR home 
vylthw.irm homey atmoaphere Beautiful country kit 
iirn more 4 12
\ r i4 N I IO N  II.ASIMMAN' large old home, needa 
teptira fk OOO 00’ < Al t TOHAl'EO 
\ \t \S1 lO T  ( O M M 4 K ( l A I  A R 4A  near 
Invanfown Iront.ygeonN I amar, arreaa from Patter 
a«»n St Ova ner ya III finance 410
(M 14 I ( I  1 144 SAC I oy eU 3 BK 2 hath, hr Irk home 
In itealrahle neighborhood Beautiful oak treet 
laaumptlon or new loan 415
05  \ IK m .4 r *  PRIt 41) K4t>l'( 414 on thia affor 
liable 2 HK 1 hath home Ig Hying area, 
g.ir c.ai port I 25
< IIOOS4 > ' then «re thia well malnlalned 2 HR older 
limne \a ith < en It A . aome remodelling Nice lot. large 
it era 4 H
I'M 11 K4 44 R4 4( T  H «Ntiful large o.aka frame thia 
imni.iculate 9 y r  ̂ 7^ BR. 1 hath home on large
lot S4 4 n  H4|4A^. 4̂
t IIAKMISti HI It  II A 4RAME on 2 yanoded Iota 2 
MR l*a hath nnla 9 yra old I Ike Neya’133
I lt•MI N A1R> Thia 2 HR 1 bath home hat large 
room« ( en H A. mini blinda and more’45
SMAI I l4t4UN ASM MPTM4NAC4UNi:R2Nnmakea
II eaav to hue thia roiy 2 HR with inaultled tiding 
|4on'l w alt'4 34
l*4H4 ltT  l,!4t ATION near achool rhurrhea dorlort 
A downtoyan 3 HR. K t  hath, remodelled and priced 
jiiat rlght'4,37

OTHER
I A K »  IM IN  Bf A l  TIH:|. •V)M r  for , n r  round 
lakefront living’ Almoat 2 bath home, many
amenitlea Mm k deeded deep w tier t i l l  
RASK4R lO H  |4tmN. EX( F» ^ANT U N  AN( ISO 
for qualified buver! 2’ > yr 1’ * hath home
t en H A large eorner lot i^/l I'S StIOU Y O l ’IOf 
MINtit S 2 atorv. T'\ ig area 1 BR, 2 bath on
large lot Ml ST ‘
t AK4 1 EI4N Near ( ’op's Beautiful wooded
waterfront lot w l lh ^ O '^ '^ d  rahln. I hik off pavt 
ment 1414
t ARHt4N 2 I (ITS all *yW ready for mobile home 
l.jwn, fr ill Ir pei^s.)'fcea. ulll bldg k shop, 
fenced (»25
I AK4. I 40N New 3 HR 2 bath, brick home on deeded 
waterfront lot, under ronatrwellon B l 'Y  NOW and 
choo«e carpet t4H
Pit THRESWI r  W O O r ^  A PTT INn  and large 
lakevlew lot (not i|NjQ>^unt) enhance thia I I  
mobile home Ataff ŷ uitar RRA90NAHtP lO l

Moving to (otMond ^oyjnty? or onywhoio in U S A 
Coll Toll 4rao 1 000 525 8910 tat 4365 for informotion 
iNo Wonfola Piooao)

71

1 AKE I.EKN Beautiful waterfront lot with large 2 HK 
home, fireplace, rentral II A. Staff water VEH> 
Nl( 4:!08
I.AKE I EON VEKV N’ ' tS 9 yra old 3 HK. 2 hath home 
on large lot y« Ith Pl. l 'S  amali cabin Fruit
treea garden apot *i(4KE*OI1
RANtiEK SMAI.I. EQCITY it ASSI ME Very neat, 
remodelled 3 HK. 2 bath frame home, t'en If A. ap 
plianrea 019
I l S n i  AIFOKI4ARI.E I IO tSINOt 2 HR. 2 hath 
mobile home. O n  II A 2 lota, fence, atg bldga . fruit 
A nut treea Nl( EI02I
t4|.|4EN Neat 2 or 3 HR t ’ i hath home, remodelled, 
built In atove A ^  water Plenty of
apace around It <>W

NOUSB WITH ACREAGE
HOME IN l  l i r  ( ( > l M K Y  ON 7 4 A( RES Thia 3 HR
I hath home needa work. Juat great for handyman 
PKK EI4 IN TEENS A OUNER 4INAN4 E'l lA l
PRU E KEIM ( EM (  tU ’NTRY MVINr. AT IT S BEST! 
12 plua aerea with large 3 HR. 2 hath home IIAI9 
225 A4 RES NH 04 MESMEMONA with 4 HK. brick 
home • or will aplll off 18 A4' A home 47 aerea cult , 
peanut quota. 3 Irrigation wella H A Il  
199 A( RES with early 1900 a home • Jolna Eaatland 41- 
ty l imita EX( EI.I t NT TO Sl'Ht>I\IMF! I lwy fron 
l.yge, ruatlc, treea II.A9
220 ACRES A 3 HK home near Eaattanil Some coaatal. 
native paature VMM. SPI IT OFF houar and 190 ar . 
hnn«c A 1 ar up. 90 ar without houar HAI4 
N A1 CHE S »  ON m e r i  AND’ The quiet beauty of giant
0. yh treea makea Ideal aetting for attractive 1' i vr old 3 
HK. 2 bath brick home on 15 beautiful aerea II A19
32 .\t RES m I with 3 HR home, arceaa to l.ake I.enn 
Staff water A well, atock tank, barn, abed Producing
g. \a well, 1 9 royalty IIAI7
II4'RE IT IS! 3 BK nearly new ' brick home on 10 acre 
mlni ramh tiood graaa, deer, turkey Stock tank. well. 
Staff water HA19
9 A( RES Wn II LO(J Mt4D»C) AR HOME 3 hedrooma. 2
h. atha large living ari s \ ‘.»replace, ten II A City 
water, barn All ( H |T>:i<E’HA3
H4 Al 1 I4CI 104; A K(4( K HOME ON 5 A4 K4.S at 
edge of Eaatland! l arge 4 HK. 4 hath home with all 
amenitlea and many eviraa'HAZO
II 95 .ACRES with 3 HK fr.vme home, near I ake I.enn 
Kleingraaa, 1 atock tank, ataff water Payemenl 3 
aldea HA2
I4K4 AM HOA1I on 2 7 At RES! Hcauttfiil 4 HK brick 
home In yery deatrable location near E.aatland Call for 
detaila’HAI
OUNER M ARES IT E ASA 910.000 00 down on rustic 4 
yr old 2 HR home on 7 9 acres, beautiful oak trees'll A5 
110 ACK4'S with apacinua 2 yr old brick home (inod 
land 2 tanka, well, aome mlnerala Highway A country 
mad frontage II.A19
( i4l NTKY HOME (4N 3 A4 RES’ 3 HK frame borne 
outhulldinga. corrala Staff water A well ' i  mile off 
pay ement IIA9
N4UI A K4I44 4 t4KAT4I4 1 HK 1 h.tlh home on ap 
prot I ' l  acres, city vyater 4 acellent location, cony e 
nient to E.aatland arid Cisco It A7 
112 1915 .A4 R4S m I w lih 3 HK home 4 till . sandy anil, 
highway frontage K4ASON.AH1V PKKEM'HAin 
0| MEN SEE THIS ONE TOMAV! I acre wHh 9 yr old .1 
HR. 1*4 b.ith brlik home 4 en II A. hull! Ins. 
minihllnda'H AI3
40 A4 RES U irH  2 HK H!M SE, needs some repairs 
land la cleared, sandy soil, some ro.v«t.iI, some 
mlnerala Stock tank, city water well E\4 4 1 l .4 M
1. (44 ATi(4N!|IA21

ACREAGE
PRU E REMI 4 4M on 75 5 A (K4S (4| P I N  Only 
9550 00 per acre' Hc.iutlful building site Al
I AKE I KON EXt E I I  ENT H I 4 HE ATH4NAl. t)H 
Bl II MINC» SITE' Appro« 4 acres with highway fron 
tage and lake front.yge Treea'Al
l.ANMOUNERS MKEAM’ 639 A4K4S at t addo
Scenic, storked tanka. 2 creeks New fences, corr.ila
l|y Ing quarters Intproyed p.vature (•HEAT III NH\4i
Prnduf tng well 44wner fin.vnce A19
319 acres 2 ml S of 1 20 t*ood tanks, coastal natUe
paature. some minerals U l l  I, |)1\ IliE A9
92 AC SO 44E RAN(t4 K Ap$rro« 19 ac wooded, deer
turkey quail, bai cult Ham. corral, sto« k tank
mlnerala A3
239 A( RES REI)C4 EMTO SEI I.’ Some roaat.«l, brush 
paature. 3 tanks T l  RKEA . MEEK A SUM H ALS'AU 
40 A4 RES U 41̂ /̂ \t I") It , water wells, peanut 
quota A8
I I  At RES >4 4»ornyan SOLD.. ure. bottom land AIO 
5 29 A4 RES. 2 Ml FROM l4(4UMOUN I.ASTt AM) 
beautifully wooded hilltop view perfect for hullding 
city water A l l
*4 .ACRE HOMFSirF at edge of Eastland Oak trees, cl 
ty utilities available A2
112 A4 RES m I. Umber Highway fron
lage

COMMERCIAL
SI PER COMMER4 lAI. 1.04 ATION' N Sram.in nr,it 
downtown Corner lot yalth small building andvaiani 
lot Shop, offire or Hualneas CI9 
PR IM f 4OMMER4 lA I ,'r\ Y^4RTA Main Street 
near downtown I argeS^ '.«• lot old hullding f 9 
I.OOR! RXCF.M.rNT 4 OMM ERdAI. PROPERTY! 125 
ft frenlagr on arresa road at I 28 e« lt  with 254M sq ft 
metal building Inventory optional Cl 
OEFICK Ht 'l l  MINK (iOOM 14K ATION 9 nfflcea 
kltehen ronferenre room, large reception area 
l.wea(od on t 28 Aerews C}

“ Nu b.«fy."
But thai'.s nut tin* wuv thf 

scrip t is M rittc ii--y iid  
besides, this F.O.B. wuulddu 
nothiiit; tu briiit; u (eur tu his 
daughter’s eye.

The groom hud better nut 
either, ever.

Putnam  M iihiouI 
T o  Be Held June 3

Ttiere » i l l  Ir> a .Musical m 
Uutiiain on h'riday night, 
June 3 at the old 
.^elu)olhouse. .-\ thieken-fried 
.steak dinner will also be 
ser\ed, beginning at 5 p in 
The music will start at 6 p.m.

Hubert I). Weeks of 
l-.astland will be in charge of 
the program. Weeks reports 
ttial a good program is lined 
up. and tfie public is invited. 
.So come out and er..)oy the 
(400(1 food i.iul good music!

Bernice Malignili 
Celebrates 85th Bii'tInlay Thursday, .luia* 2, 1988

Mrs. Bernice Mangum 
celebraied her 85th birthday 
•May 19th at the CrossiiT 
Restaurant with all seven of 
her etiildren in attendance 
She and her late husband 
Owen had two sons and five 
daughters, some of whicti 
live in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kan.sas and New Mexico 
Mrs. Mangum formerly live 
in Carbon

Her daughters and 
husbands, Jean and Dale 
Burgett of New Mexico, 
Marjorie and Merrill Green 
of Kansas, Ramona and 
.lack Scott of Tyler, Texas, 
Bobbie Sue and Robert Har
bin of Kastland, Ann and Ix.-e 
Boy Higginbottom of Cross 
Plains. Her sons Owen .Ir. of

BIG  C O U N TR Y  R.E.
1101>zW.12th 442-1693

ACR EAGE WITH HOMES
185 l.eun K ivrr Buttuiii, 3bd brk, 2nd house.
80. 3 bd Brk, iiu iiy features, peaeefull.
70. 3 bd Brk, pool, quite, uffiee too.
8. 2 story, fenced, excellent water.
3. IN TOWN, owner carry, city utilities.

VA R IETY
HI D KFPOSSKSSIONS: We handle them 
LAK E  CISCO: 4 rm house, could be moved. 
RISING STAR: I.g Home, eorner, new roof. 
DC PI,EX: (iood IfM-ale, carport, porches.

CISCO HOMES
3 bd. really nice, eorner. fenced, porches, 
patio, garage, garden spot.
2 bd. cozy, cent H A. siding, $17.900.

WE H A V E  M A N Y  VIORE 
P R O P E R T IE S  AVAILABLE.

D A N A  (B K K ) 442-3958 
J E F F R E Y  643-3129

P E N N Y  442-1707 
JO D Y  629-1695

R E A L  E ST A T E
610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Ciseo

4 4 2 - lB B O
HiiHÍiieMH 4̂  llon ie Phone

CISCO HOMES
Call for information on HLD REPOSSESSIONS.
I,ake Area, 3 BR 1 3/4 bath, CH/CA, fireplace, $15,000.
Water Front, laike Cisco, 2 BR, 3/4 bath, 2 lots, $16,500.
Ideal Starter, 2 RR frame, large corner lot, many pt‘can 

and fruit trees, possible owner finance, only $7,500.
Only $1,000 down, $150. per month, will put you in one of 

two small homes.
We have a number of other 2 or 3 BR homes priced under 

>12,500., some with owner financing available.
Older style, remodeled 2 BR, storm windows, CH/CA, 

$16,500.
Neat, cozy 2 BR frame, sep. DR, utility room, exterior 

freshly painted, storage bldg., huge pecan trees.
Partially remodeled, older 4 BR, 2 bath rock home, ap

prox. 2 lots, commercial or residential location.
Nice selection of 2 or 3 BR homes priced around $18.500.
Humbletowii area, very nice energy efficient 2 BR home, 

wooden deck, garage, beautifully landscaped yard.
1908 Sears «  T Y  ’ basement, cen

tral heat, V.F E a T iu cu to $24,000.
Extra large 2 BK, 2 bath remodeled home, CH/CA, 2 lots, 

huge pecan trees, garage, owner fin. available.
Unique older home on 3 lots, large 3 BK, 1 3/4 bath, 

CH/CA, 2 living areas, plus din. room, detached apartment.
Completely remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 

large shop with concrete slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 
yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city utilities.

Spacious lO-roor ó / Y T  T Y  ̂  adjoining apart
ment. 2 ear garage 0 \ T l- * ^ iu it  and pecan trees.

Priced to sell, roomy 3 BK, 1 3/4 baths, formal DR, 
breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

Brick 3 BK, ID baths, 2 ear garage, fenced back yard, 
fruit trees, storage building and playhouse.

Lubidievable, 3 BK, 2 bath home, large LK, DR rombina- 
tion, den, utility room, pretty kitchen cabinets, lovely wood 
floors, covered patio, fenced yard, plus carport.

13 l.ots make a beautiful setting for this lovely 3 BK, 1 3/4 
bath home, CH/CA, also has an unfinished 2 RR, 1 3/4 bath 
home, all city utilities, plus water well.

Real delight, spacious 3 BK, 1 3/4 bath, brick, 2 living 
areas, CH/CA. fireplace plus a woodburning heater, new 
carpet, large tree shaded yard! Truly a family home.

Beautiful home & lawn, brick 3 BR, ID, baths, CH/CA, 
extra large Deii, 4 ear carport, desirable location.

Edge of town on approx. D aere. 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, 
aluminum siding, CH/CA. carport, plus detached garage.

2 story brick home, large ^  " fY  laths, formal
DR. kitchen downstairs and «-e  ,„J,500.

\ letorian style, 2 story hoine, 3 HR, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
double carport, on lo\ely tree shaded property.

Remodeled 5 HR, 2 bath, 2 story home, insulated, storm 
windows, CH/CA, rewired and replumbed, water treatment 
system, many extras,

Several Residential I.ots available. Call for more infor
mation.

MORAN: Triplex, Residential or ( oniinereial.
EASTLAND: Nice 3 BR. 2 baths, CH/CA, corner lot, ear- 

port.

COM M ERCIAL PROPERTIES
Interstate 20, approx. 5 acres, with large metal bldg, eoii- 

stnieted about 2 years ago.
Choice eommereial Ineation, 2 HR home on 2 lots.
I.arge metal building with 4 lots, excellent location.

ACR EAGE A N D  C O UNTR Y HOMES
.Approx. 3 acres, with a 3 KK home, only $25.000.
3 RR brick home on 29.6 acres, mostly wooded, I tank.
South of Cisco, approx. 48.63 acres, partially wooded

$25,000.
Approx. 50 aeres, mostly wooded, some cultivation, 2 

tanks, water well. 3 BK home, good hunting and fishing.
160.7 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, ereek, lots of 

turkey and other game, $370. per acre.
Approx. 179 acres, mostly coastal fields, good hunting, 2 

water wells, 5 tanks, bam, pens, good fences, many im- 
prosements, 2 HR home plus hunting cabin.

Peaceful country living, 298.5 arres, pasture and 
farmland, peanut allotment. 5 tanks, rural water plus well, 
large 3 HR home.

Ann Williams Cathy Wallen
W t - o U o t -  , A >1

oklahuiiia and Jiiniiiy oi 
Vidor, Texas.

Also 111 attendance were 
eiglit grandchildren and six 
great-grandftiildren.

rhe grandchildren are 
Belty B eag les, Jerry 
Malone, and t'aula riioiiias 
of New Mexico, F!ugene 
l .indsey and Bruce Harbin of 
Eastland, lA.‘esa and F’rank 
Stainey of Beaumont. Junna 
l^isly of Cross Plains, and 
Keliy W eatherly of 
N ederland. The g re a t
grandchildren are Josh and 
(ireg Thomas. Jim Weattier- 
ly, Nicole and Sean Harbin of 
Cross Plains, and Heese l,as- 
1\.

Jean and Dale Burgctl 
brought the beautiful roses 
from  their com m ercial 
greenhou.ses in New Mexico 
and Judy Hallmark arrang
ed them in lenterpieees for 
the tables. Everyone en
joyed Itie visiting and go.Kl
flHMl

NOTICE
Texas Dept, of Agriculture says, 

'Tt is time to spray pecon trees for 
case bearers." WiAi one application, 
we can also sproy the zinc, which is 
necessary for good healthy trees.

G ill D&L Spray Service 
Rising Stor 

817-643-4871

LICENSED APPLICATORS 
Don Dorden 

LeRoy Livingston

cer46 rs23

PAT M AYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUND, TEXAS 
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS

Ouk Hollow Subdivi.sion. Lovely 3 HK,
1*4 Bath, Brick Home with many, many 
extras including o ffic e , firep la ce , 
Builtins. CH ('A . ceiling fans, sw-iniming 
pool, double garage, .storage shed, priv.o v 
fence, it more! $7Z 000.

Approx. 3,000 .S4j. ft living - pace in Uiis 
comfortable 3 BK, 2D Bath lit irk ll»m t 
w guest house, swimming i- •■■I. i.«ec zi 
huge gamerooni w wet bar. .-iiii »ted on 'i 
lots. Oak Holbiw Snhdivi'iin  $106.0! 9 
Po.ssihle Owner Finance 

Luxurious 2-Storv Brick P>>nie in 1 
elusive Oak Hollow Area. Approx .S 00' 
sq. ft., situated on 3 lots. All tli< 
Amenities! Shown by Appointment 

Magnifieant 5 BR, 3>'i B, Brick, .sep liv 
areas w>worlds of spare, f4>rmal din. rm 
Dhl. size master BR, huge rlosets, 
beautiful .solarium, upstairs studio and 
more $120,000 00

In The Heart Of Cre.stwood, Pretty 3 
BK. ID  Bath Brick Home, CH CA, 
Carpet, Custom Drapes, Fireplace, Circle 
Drive. 3 Car Garage, $88,000 

2-Story Rrirk Home on Popular S. Am- 
merman St., 3 BR, 1*'4 Bath, CH/CA, 
Builtins, Privacy Fence, Corner Lot, 
Possible Owner Finance. $53,500.

Log Home situated on 5 wooded acres 
close in, approx. 3,000 ft. w''another 1,000 
or .so sq. ft. yet to be completed. Fireplace, 
Builtins, Satellite Di.sh, 6i many extras. 
$132,500

Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath, Brick Home in 
Crestwood Addition, large eorner lot, 
CH/CA, Builtins, Sauna w Whirlpool, 
Beautiful Brick Patio, Must See to A p 
preciate! $69,500.

New “ Spec”  Home in Oak Hollow, 3 
BR, 2 Bath, Brick. CH CA, Fireplace, 
plush carpet, sky-lights, covered patio, 
$72,500.

Extremely Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Double- 
Wide Mobile Home situated on approx. 1 
acre overlooking (ío lf Course and near 
lake, CH/CA, fireplace, Builtins, $43,000.

Spaciou.s 3 BR, ID  Bath Brick Home, 
CH 'CA , carpet, builtins, large storage 
room, eorner lot, $48,500.

4 BR, 1*4 Bath, approx. 1,800 sq. ft., ex
cellent eommereial property near conve
nience store, perfect for retired person 
wanting to be clo.se to .store, $20,000.

3 BR, 2 Full Baths, situated on one of 
Eastland's most popular southside 
streets, and priced t4> sell! $29,500. Better 
hurry on this one!

Newest Listing on Lake Leon, 3 BR, l*'4 
Bath Home, fireplace, boat dock & ramp, 
sprinkler system, storage house, on good 
(leep water part of lake, $65.000.

3 BR Frame w/Siding, Woodhurnint 
Stove 2 Ceiling Fans, Large Fenced 
Backyard, Fruit Trees, $35,000 

Pretty 3 BR, 2 Bath. C ILC A , Storm 
Windows, all new ulubming and wiring, 5 
ceiling fans, ehainlink fence, like new on 
inside! $33,000.

2 BK (could he 3) Frame, on 2 lot.s, fenc
ed yard, storm cellar, (l.ot fr4»nts W. Main 
an<l extends hack to W . Commeree). lot.s of 
commercial space for the money, $15.500.

2 BR Frame w/Siding, New Carpet, 
Double carport w storage shed, fruit 
trees &l garden spot, woodhurniiig healei. 
$30,000.

2 BK Brick Home, CH t \ fiit|ilu< . 
carpet, 2-car carport ceiHng fins, 2 
st(»rage buildings. $3H,500 

Attractive 3 BK Frame w ttnrk liiiii, 
good carpet, CH ( \ disiiwaslur, big 
country kitelien. fenced yard, storage sli 
ed. $33,500

Good Location, 3 BK, ID  Bath, Brick 
Home, CH ( ’A, carpet, drapes, fresh paint 
big backyard, pretty trees, $49,000

2 BK Frame Home, earuet, panelling, 
ceiling fan, carport w storage, fenced 
backyard, $22,000.

3 BR, 1*4 Bath, CH 'CA, 3 ceiling fans, 
storm windows, utility room, new roof. 
2-ear carport, fenced backyard, $33,500.

Bright as Sunshine. 3 BR on I ' l  lot.s, 
detached garage, storm cellar, pretty 
trees, handy location, $21,500.

Must Sell! Large 2 BR (could he 3), cor
ner lot (4 lots in all), park-like yard with 
Stately Oak Trees, iiire large patio nestl
ed beneath the trees, $26,000

Brick Duplex, 2 BR, I ' i  Hath on Both 
S ides, CH CA , b u ilt in s . ca rp ort 
w storage shed, good rental property, 
stays rented! $36,000.

Real Nice 2 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home. 
CH C A , builtins. refrigerator, washer Hi 
dryer, carport, storage shed. $27,500.

Large 2 BR, l " i  Bath, Sep. Living Area.s 
w Huge Den. C H 'C A , Carpet, A 
pUance.s, Double Carport. Sep. Apt 
Bark, Chainlink Fence, $30,000 

Neat 2 BR Frame Home. CH CA, 
Carpet, Ideal Starter Home! $28,500.

Country Charmer, 3 BR, 2 Bath Home 
situated on approx. 3 ae., CH .CA , 
fireplace, earpet, drapes, builtins, great 
kitchen! $63,000.

Cute 2 BR Frame w Brick Trim, 
CH CA, carpet, custom drapes, quiet 
neighborhood, $32,000.

La Mancha Area, Lake Leon, Large 2 
BR. Open Living Area, fireplace, rentral 
heat. S taff water, attached carport 
w’ storage, $38,500

Fi.sherman's Paradi.se! Lake Leon, 3 BR 
Home, plus 14’ x 16' gue.st house, situated 
on 2 waterfront lots. Staff Water, $40,000.

Brand New Home on Lake Leon, 3 BR, 2 
Bath. Brick, CH ( ’A. Carpet, Redwood 
Deck faring water. Staff Meter, $85,000.

One of a Kind' Residential Lot In 
Crestwood Addill4>n, $6,000 

M4} W IIKAT gvvnxill-v III IlHX MXVNAKII

K4^sideiitial Lots in Oak liolluw  Su! 
division. $7,500 ea

Owner Finance, 74’ x 110’ hea\ ily w oi-ii 
ed lot. $3 .500

3 KK 2 full Bath Brick H»«>< 4» IxiOi
.sq ft t 'l l  4'-V, litiillins. iiii'lictiiu;
Am (i>ill. 2 st'iicrate living art 2 
fin  iilaii Snin-i Nice’ VoO.SUO

a s pei .ite gar.ig-. (••iii ii 
lal (iiniii.; >17.0<M

1 ( nl.n t >11111-1
2 Itiv. Il.lli:!' w

balk > (d foi.iial dinin.; >17 0<H)
H C M fS  A N D  LOTS: C A R t' H 

G O R M A N . CISCO. R ANG E R. O lU t . »
4 Md> n, \i. <• .< BP I ’ t H.itli lliiiin- on i|.

ii: ,1 at 4'iiiiral Air. 2 Eitepla- ^
aig t lilits Hill . t'oiiir- It’ 4 i-IIa.

Salellilr Dish Oiiiilib' 4..r.i^, a M< 
Mil I'-1 I .s .III llOO.sij f( melaVsho|i liidi : 
$5S,.50t)

4 II1I1 1 1 . 1 I . .  . .1 BK I 1 l i i i i i  B n - I
Home. 4 ii 4. .A. fin-plare larpet liiiiltins 
utiliti rm.. t'ovi-ri'd palin stoi hril\. 
ehainliiik teiici-. situated on appiiix I ae.. 
$69,000.

Carb4>n, 3 Room House, Owner Fiiiaiiee, 
just $2,500!

Carbon, 8.9 ae. due South of Carbon 
Seh4>ol, part wooded, Ilwy. frontage. 
$ 10 . 000 .

Ranger, Residential Lots in Oak Hill 
Subdivision, call for details.

Ranger, 28 lots, mobile home li4>okups 
on two, $6,000 total.

Cisco, 2 Residential Lots, good l4Jcation, 
$3,500

Cisco. 4 HK. ID  Bath Brick Home, 
CH/(!A, earpet, builtins, corner lot, 
$35.000.

Cisco, 2 BR w Ueii, New Carpet, New 
Paint, New Copper Piping, garage, $21.000

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
5.5 ac. N. of Olden, 1 tank, road fron- 

taire. Olden City Water nearby, $7,425.
75.5 ae., ail wooded, fair fences, good 

hunting, near Olden, $525 per ac.
166 ac. NW Eastland, go4>d road fron

tage, good fences, excellent hunting, lots 
of trees, some cultivation, corrals, reduc
ed to $550 per ar.

320 ae. near Eastland, 4 tanks, some 
coastal, fenced Jk erossfeneed, county road 
fr4intagr, $350 per ac.

260 ac. near Scranton, approx. 140 ac. 
cultivation, spring fed tank, 3 water 
wells, barn 6c shed, ‘ 1 of Seller’s Minerals, 
$525 per ae.

167 ac. W. of Cisco on Old Abilene Ilwy., 
fair fences, 2 tanks, 112 ae. cult., '/< 
minerals, $454 per ae.

220 ac. near Eastland, native pccens, 
Le4tn River, large 3 BR, 2 Bath Home, 
barn.s, Hwy. frontage, land can be pur
chased without house, call for details.

27.96 ac., all wooded & pasture. $300 per 
ac., or $400 per ae, w '* i minerals.

40 ac. Wooded Tract, Owner Finance, 
Easy Terms, $36,000.

60 ac w 3 BK, 2 Bath Home, I nei>la' r 
City Water, 2 tanks, coastal ik kliiie. in >*. 
fence, call for details.

46 ae. near Olden, city w.iti i, 20 2.> ae. 
lake, fOist.il, oak 4.- pi 1 an tires, eoiu! 
fences, lots 1 f i;aiii. S7.a OOo

12'. ae , I '0 t loiilage < i W I'e,-. !

!

eoa .i.il. near I- .isli.i.i'l. t>u i>

l.i on I .1 1 , 1.. mo . 
Milan- . 52 1 ,000 
Sati.iii.i Kiv : c, 1 !;>

, oak iV pee;Hi f > ees

P̂n

..ink -nil 
I in a n i :

20 .11 i>e . I e: 
kline gi i.‘.s ovtni'i

219 3 .11 2 .1111
eiilt X rest i> I stole  
inin. ra)s $,‘i75 per ■

l:tli,7 .11 30 ii eiili 4 > s( III - i.i .< ■
love. 4' K K , good leiv >■■ . I Cinks w 1 1 
well, 2o peean IrtCs, $90,000

COMMERCIAL
5.000 si| ft 5Iit.ll H o i ld in g  i 20 

Eastland, s i lnattd  on a p p r o i  - ae.. I’ r i i - 
ed (o r  Iiniiiediate Sale, $70 00(1

50' X 100' ,Metal Bnitdiiig on 38 693 ae., 
1-20 Ea.stlaiid. $214.000

Ju.st 3 doors down from  Major 
Restaurant on “ Miracle Mile” , 2.8758 ae., 
plus large house, $100,000.

50 ac.. Prime Commercial Expansion 
Location in Eastland, call for new I.OW 
price!

This is a Bargain! Nice Commercial O f
fice Building on S. Seaman, 4 offices, 2 
Restrooms, Kitehen Area, Reception 
Area. Large Storage Shed in naek, 
$30,900!

Approx. 31 ac., 1-20 Eastland, perfect for 
KV Camp, 10 Overnight Campsites 
w water, sewer ¿k elec., 6 permanent 
sites, ‘/i minerals.

Make Offer! E7stablished Cisco E'lorist 
Business w Living Quarters Ideal Loca
tion.

eommereial Lot next door to the 
Maynard Building on Hwy. 80 E.,
Eastland. $57,000

Brick Duplex, 2 BK on each side, (io 4>d 
Investment Property, $36,000.

1800 sq. ft Building on eorner lot, well- 
known busine.ss location, $48,000.

1-20 ¿k Hwy. 6 Intersection, property on 
all four corners, rail for details.

If you're thinking of .selling your 
business call us. We have buyers IiHik for a 
busine.ss in Eastland!

FOR RENT
3 HR. 1 Hath Older Home, $200 per mo.

YOUR HOME, LAND, AND COMMEIL 
C lA l, LIS-nNGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BCILD NEW HOMES ON YOCR LOT 
t)R  O l'R S  5

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BCSINESS!!

KtlSKMAHV f KR4;H80N WAVNE 4'IMNni FO
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HOMES HOMES FOR RENT FOR RENT

320 A. most all Klin# g ru i,  
•icalltnt fancei, 1 mi. of 
crttk, big tank, 2 mi. rood 
frontogo. $500 oc.
80 A. all timbar at Sipo Spr> 
ing>, pavomtnt froatogo, o i- 
cellont door, good toah. $600 
oc. IS  percont down.
80 A. noor Corbon, about 20 
cultivated. I woll, tank, bio 
oak treci A rood on 3 lidoi. 
$575 oc.
3 BR 1 both rock kouso, 2 
loti, on N. Main, kai ottockod 
double garage. $25,000.
145 A. $W of Riling Star. 
Steel corral, eicellent fencoi, 
75 Cooital A Irmelo, fine hun
ting, Vi off pavement, low 
toie i $550 oc. '/4 down.
240 A. May area, pavement, 
fair houie, well fenced, loti 
liveoah, small creek, eiceUont 
deer oreo, tome tillable, $550 
oc.

161 A. lots bottom land, 
peconi, 60 tillable, well fenc
ed, ' ] mile Sabonno, good 
deer hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 oc. Agent own
ed

34 Yrs. in Butinest
listings appreciated
COCBURN RIAITV 

Dl IIO N  893-6666
893 5898 893-2642

RSI 05

fOR SAIE; 3 bedroom house in 
Baird. $5,000. under apprais
ed pric«. fresh paint insido 
ond out. Possible terms. Call 
893-2662 after 6:30 p.m.

B 52

HOME IN THE COUNTRY on
12.5 acres. 3 bedroom, in
cludes split moster bedroom, 
2 baths, den, dining room, 
and utility room. Ceiling fans, 
built-ins with microwave, 
sotellile, city water. Call 
653 2453.

TI04

W E 'll TRADE lake leon, 3 BR, 
frome home on eicellent 
waterfront leased lot for 
house in Eastland. Call Bar
bara, agent, 817-629-8391.

T104

FOR SALE: 2 ' ] acres, private 
well on Staff Road, lake 
Leon by owner $5,000.00. 
Has pecan trees. Good loca
tion, close to lake and stores. 
Coll Raym ond  M cC oy  
653 2260 or 629-1707.

T104

3 BEDROOM, 1<] both, brick, 
central H/A, sale price 
$39,500. 711 5. Connellee, 
Eastland. No down payment, 
no closing costs. For informa
tion contact Croig lund at 
O Iney 5 a v in g s,
817 629 1723.

T104

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, IV j  
bath, 1 car garage, brick 
home, central HA A, 1604 W. 
Plummer, Eastland Call after 5 
p.m. 8 1 7 -6 2 9  8 4 7 2  or 
817 629-2021.

T50

FOR SALE: Brick duplei with 
furnished gorogo apartment, 
close in. $20,000 with down 
payment and owner will carry 
note . 4 4 2 -1 7 B 8  or 
214-462-1432.

T47

FOR SALE: Ig. 3 bedroom (or 
4), 2 full baths, ig. comar lot, 
trees, 3 cor gorogo. Days 
629-1321  or 629 -1726 . 
AHor 5 629-2994.

T47

FOR $AIE: asce bargaia fh  It 
and root it or nko koaio. 
Groat location, $8,000 or 
best offer. 442-1693 afont.

C104
,p. n *

CARBON-2 br., I bo. on op 
pros. I oc. tm. barn, 
groonfcouso, woll. Lots of 
cobinots and storage. Only 
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 .  Call
91S-6B7-3336.

T44

FOR $ALI: Two bedroom bouse 
to bo moved, bos soporoto
dining room, utility room. 
1800 block of Nihon Avo.; 
$vbmit bid to Calvary Baptist 

Church office or P.O. Boi 
549, Cisco.

T44

LAKE LEON, fumishod one 
bedroom cabin on doodod deep
water lot. Largo scroenod p6r- 
cbes. Very good condhion. 
$25,000. 629-2462.

T53

RI5ING 5TAR; 2 Bd, on Vk oc. 
$id(^, workshop, carports, 
storm collar, pecan trees, 
nke. $15,000. 442-1693, 
Jeff or 8 1 7 -6 4 3 -3 1 2 9 ,  
Agent.

C44

FOR 5AIE: Two, 2 B/R homos 
on 2 acres, largo workshop 
with guest guortors, coiling 
funs, now corpot, mini blmds. 
Owner soiling for heahh 
reasons, con carry port of the 
note. 521 ANco $t.. Ranger. 
Coll 647-3192 hs-Rongor. 
$hown by appointment only.

R45

FOR $AIE BY OWNER: Wood 
frame 2 bedroom homo on lot 
with mobile homo connection. 
House needs lots of work, but 
has good lumber, if wonted to 
tear down. 308 East 21st, 
C isco. Make an offer. 
442-1555 or see owner at 
306 East 21st.

C52

FOR 5ALE: In Eostland, 2 BR, I 
Both, CA/CH, patio ond griN, 
well-insulated, storage, nko 
yard, quite neighborhood, 
prked to sell 629-3477 after 
5 p.m. or 639-2364 during 
doy.

T46

FOR $AIE: Luke Loon 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
gorogo, frame home, opproi- 
imolely 1900 sq. ft. eicellent 
boot dock ond location. 
629-1I8B.

T61

FOR RENT

CAMELOT APARTMENT5: Two 
bedrooms from $204, one 
bedroom from $159, unfur
nished. Move in NOW! No 
5ecurity Deposit...(w ith  
references) $30 off you mon
thly rent, for a limited time 
onlyl Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with modern 
applioncet, central heat and 
air. Laundry, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family living At 
I t s  B e st  In A Quiet 
Neighborhood, 900 Cennolloe 
629-1473, Equal Housing Op
portunity.

T104

FOR RENT: Wo have a wide 
range of apartments and 
houses. One to fh every need. 
Fumishod or unfurnished by 
the week or month. Coll 
Dorlona WiMoms first for 
dean modem living and low, 
low prkas. 629-3B0S.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom fumish- 
od house in Qsco. Adults only. 
No pots. 442-1249.

COLONY PARK APARTMENT5: 
Two bedrooms from $223.00, 
u n fu rn ish e d .  D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
wHk modem opplioncos, con
trol hoot and air. Laundry, 
largo play area. Cenvoniontly 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its host in o 
quiet noighhorhood, 500 W. 
$odesa, Eastland. 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T104

MAVERICK APARTMENT5: I, 2 
and 3 badroom. 2 bedraam 
townhousos - fully carpeted. 
TV, coble, end water paid. 
$tovo, dishwoshtr, washer 
and dryer connections. Con
trol boot and air, doubio in
su la tion . 6 2 9 -1 9 1 3  or 
629-26B3.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrms, 1 both, 
s tu cco  hou se , c lean, 
corpotod, drupes, kitchen op- 
pKoncos, in a nice, quiet 
neighborhood. $260.00 mo., 
$125 deposit, no indoor pots, 
lim it 2 ch ild ren. Coll 
647-1647 in Ranger.

R I04

FOR RENT: Building on North 
side of square, store front, 
ca rp e te d , w ith
bout / Mffigoraiod é ir, ' good 
window spued'. 629-3SS3 or 
629-2402.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 both 
mobilo homo, has carport and 
storage building. Nko loca
tion. Coll 442-1806 after 
5:30 p.m.

C104

FOR RENT SALE: Nice small 3 
bedroom homo with 50 acres 
(or 4 acres) fumishod or un
furnished. Barn, corrolls, 
many oitras, 5 miles S. Cisco. 
Burl Foi 1-573-6886.

C46

FOR RENT: Cleon, specious 3 
bedroom, 1 both in Cisco. Nice 
ond bright with wood floort, 
firoploco, gorogo and woll- 
kopt neighborhood. 706 W. 
7th. Coll 442-1155.

C104

FOR RENT: Nice small furnish
ed or unfurnished house, in 
Gseo. Freshly painted ond 
now drapes, phono after 5 
p.m. 442-1461.

C104

FOR V eNT: Idool for tingle 
working person, small 1 bdrm. 
mobile, completely furnished, 
with oil bills paid $225 mo. 
Call 629-1188.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 1 Bath, 
House, Carpet, drupes, car
port, 3 lots. 2 BR, 1 Both 
Duplei, CH-CA, carport, 
wathor-dryor connections. 
Coll 629-3315 weekdays from 
9-4 or call 647-3945 at night 
or weekends.

T104

FOR RENT; Furnished duplei 
apartment, newly pointed in
terior, carpeting, good loca
tion near cburchos and town, 
204 W. Rlummor, Eastland. 
Coll 629-2402 or 629-3553.

T104

FOR RENT: House small 
booutiful t il room, one both, 
carpet, AC/N, kitchen ap
pliances, W/D connections, 
a b so lu te ly  no po ts, 
reforoncot, deposit, nice 
neighborhood, prefer couple, 
one child. Call 629-2526.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm., mobile 
home, furnished, control 
H/AC, bills paid. $75.00 
week or $300.00 mo., $100 
deposit. 1707  Avo. F 
442-2320.

C104

FOR RENT; 2 bdrm, mobile 
home, unfurnished, centrol 
H/AC, bills poid, $65.00 
week or $260. mo., $100 
dep. 1705 Avo. F. 442-2320.

C l 04

FOR RENT; 3 Bdrm house, now 
point inside. $175.00 mo. 
$100 deposit. 302 E. 19th. 
442-2320.

C l 04

HOU5E FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
with fenced backyard, storm 
collar, storage bldg., corpotod 
bdrms and living'room, rtfrig. 
air conditionar, ceiling font, 
wood burning stove in don. 

$315 a month. Coll 647-1647 
in Ranger.

R104
. »  ♦ ___________ I

FOR RENT O tM lE :  3 hodSMm 
bouse with 5 lots, coNor, 
detached gorogo, hooutiful 
trees, city utiKtiet, $225.00 
a month. Coll B17-3S3-0095 
or 817-734-2055 after 6:00 
p.m.

R4S

TWO • One badroom fumishod 

opts. Water paid $170-$190 
a month. Fontaine Apts. 215 
W. 8th, Cisco. CoH after 6:00 
p.m. 915-893-5082.

C49

HELP WANTED

LVN in service training coor
dinator. Contact Peggy Pryor, 
Eastland M anor Nursing 
Nome, Eastland.

T104

HELP WANTED: Applications 
ore now being accepted for 
LVN's, good benefits, apply in 
person at Western Monor, 
460 W. Main in Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED: Nurses Aides,
good benefits, apply in person 
to Western Manor, 460 W. 
Main in Ranger.

R104

WANTED: Health care otton- 
donts to work in the homos of 
the elderly and handicapped. 
Coll 1-800-592-4499.

T49

HELP WANTED; Friendly night 
cashier needed. Apply in per
son at Taylor Center in 
Eostlond.

T104

GREAT 5HORT term income. 
No investment. Ages 16 plus. 
Eicellent family project for 
the sum m er. Call 
817-855-2241.

C50

HOU5E FOR RENT OR IEA5E; 3 
bdrm, 2 both, CH/A, Large 
Fenced Back Tord. 
M oadow brook  Add it ion . 
$375.00  a month. Call 
647-3377 or 647-1214 in

ir.

HELP WANTED: Young 

needed to work evenings Mon
day thru Friday in rocrootion 
program with mildly retarded 
odults. Coll Rock House $pr- 
ings, 629-8671 for oppoliH- , 
mont.

.1» *  0**4 .

HELP WANTED

IN5URANCE $A li-E ipand ing 
fraternal life insurance socie
ty, Royal Neighbors of 
America, provides training 
and oicollont commissions. 
Grow w ith u s i Coll 
817-921-3181.

T50

FEDERAL, 5TATE AND CIVIL 
5ERVICE JOB5 Now Hiring. 
Your area. $13 ,550  to 
$59,480 immediato openings. 
CoH 1 (315) 733-6062 Eit. 
No. F169B.

C47

HELP WANTED; At Oak Motel
in Gseo. CoH 442-2100.

C44

GIRLING HEALTH U R E  Atton- 
dont noodod immodiately for 
personal core and housokoop- 
ing  ch o re s.  Coll 
915-643-5604. EOE.

T45

NEEDED R.N. Director of 
Nurses for sm all rural 
J.C.A.H.O. hospital. Good 
bonofits. Contact botphal ad
ministrator porsonnal dimeter 

at 8 1 7 -4 4 2 -3 9 5 1 ,  E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital, 
Osco. EOE.

C l 04

HELP WANTED: Full-Time 
Cook. Apply in parson at 
M lcb ao rs  Rostaurawt in 
Ranger after 5:00 p.m.

R104

HELP W A im O : EARN EX- 
CELLENT MONET at homo. 
Assembly work. Jewelry, 
to y s ,  o th e rs .  Co ll 
1 - 6 1 9 - 5 6 5 - 1 6 5 7  e s t .  
T3531TX.

R44

HELP WANTED: LVNs noodod 
for all shifts. Eicellent 
bonofits. Apply at E.L. 
Graham Mamorioi Hospital, 
Hwy. 80 West. Cisco, Tons. 
EOE.

C104

HELP WANTED: GOVERNMENT 
JOB$ $18,037. to $69,405. 
Immediate Opaningsl Your 
area. Coll (Refundable) 
1-518-459-3611 Eit. F 6699 
for application.

R46

HELP W ANTED: Ranger 
Gonorol Hospitol - Homo 
Health Core Dept, is now ac
cepting applications for an 
LVN. Apply in person to 
Ronger General Hospitol.

R44

NEED port time dispatcher. 
Must be willing to work $un- 
doys and some holidays. Apply 
at Mangum Sorvice Cantor, 
Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, Tons. 
No Phono Colls.

T44

SERVICES FOR SALE MOBILES

SERVICES

ROOFING $PECIALIST Daniel 
Williams. Free estimates, 
roforoncos, labor and material 
guoranteod. No job too largo 
or sm all, com position , 
T-locks, wood, hot tops. Over 
20 years oiporionco. Over 35 
years Eastidnd area resident. 
C o ll Jo seph  R o o f in g ,  
629-2805.

T104

ANTENNA REPAIR; Antenna 
and satollito dish solos and 
service, commercial and 
residential. Alarm systems, 
television ond telephone wir
ing. Coll Jody Hurley, (915) 
6 6 2 -3 2 1 4 ,  Putnam ; or 
442-2025, Cisco.

C104

5UPERIOR $TORM $HELnR$ 
Procasto concrete. 2 modols 
and 2 siios avoilaWo. CoH Tom 
Lan d e rs,  C lyde
915-893-5496.

CER52

GENERAL CARPENTRY; Free 
estimates, roosenohlo rotes, 
roofing, remodeling, painting, 
electrical work, tear down 
useless buildings. 6 years o i 
porionco. Coll 442-4027.

C104

WATER WELL5 DRILLED: $7.50 
per foot - PVC casing. Tost 
holes • $1.50 per foot. Pump 
and woll rep a ir. Ca ll 
8 1 7 -5 5 9 -3 1 7 7  anytim e, 
5TONE WELL DRILLING.

R58

ODD JOB5: Lots shredded, 
mowed, trash hauled, pain
ting, concrete work, ground 
leveling, tree cutting and 
trimming. Custom woWong, 
reasonable rotes. CoH Roy 
Booth, 442-4584. If no 
answer call Carl Bray, 
442-1447.

C104

TARD$ MOWED: 25 years o i 
porionco. RoasonaWa prkos. 
Free ostimotos. 442-4072, 
Gseo.

C104

WE DO painting, roofing, 
romodoNng, stucco repair, 
under pinnings, yard work, 
quality work, roasonablo 
rotes, local roforancos, free 
estimates. 442-4693 ask for 
Bin.

C47

LAWN $PRINKLER $ystom In 
s ta lla t ie n  and rep a ir.  
Roasonablo rotos. Lkonsod. 
Coll Craig 817-639-2587.

T48

R A B CONTRACTOR5; 
Remodeling, Dry Wall, Poin
ting, Roofing, otc., free 
estimates. Coll 647-3463 in 
Ranger or 629 -2363  in 
Eastland.

R48

WILL MOW UW N5. Eotisfoc- 
tion guaranteed. Coll David 
Ray at 653-2412 in Olden or 
647-3407 in Ronger.

R45

NAT HAULED. Call Cori Bray. 
442-1447.

Cl 04

LAWN5 MOWED: Lawns mow
ed ond other types of yard 
work. Also hove troctor and 
shredder for big lots and 
postures. Coll 442-4655.

C49

JD'S AIR CONDITIONING AND 
MAINTENANCE Eiperionced in 
refrigeration, electrical, 
m inor p lum bing and 
maintenance 24 hrs. doily, 
omorgencios accepted. Call 
Jerry Osteen Home/Office at 
629-2346.

T46

FOR SALE

lAND FOR SAlEi 330 * tn t. 7 
miles south of Ranger. $omo 
minerals, povmont, door, 
turkey. Owner finance. Coll 
647-1182 or 647-1155 In 
Ranger. R.104

FOR 5ALE: Now Casio I BOER 
Electronic Cosh Register. Eight 
totals, four counters. With 
tope printer and built-in ta i 
program. $oo at Eastland 
Tologrnm. Many features.

T104

FOR SALE: Foor CooMtary lats 
fer soie in Elmwoad Momofiol 
Pork in Abiiona, $2150.00. 
Cali 817-647-1155 ovoniags 
or 647-1112 doys.

R104

FOR SALE; Two antiqua jewolry 
stero tafos far tola, eoa vory 
largo $3500, ene regular tita 
$1500, Sil glost show cosos 

from $150 te $350, Two larga 
glatt woll units $750 a piuca. 
Cali 8 1 7 -6 4 7 -1  1 55  or 
647-1411.

R104

FOR SALE: Coastal hoy, round 
bolot, woH fortiNsod. CoN 
442-3410.

C4S

TRAOE-Htt WAUnOI Trade hi

Now Noom  of A rt 's Ooh Crook 
VRhgo. Wo oood your used 
hom o. E a r ly ,  TX . 
915-641-I60B.

C104

FOR SALE: 1980 
X$, now battery, good
tien. 817-725-7614.

850

T44

FOR SALE: Structural pipe. 2 
3 / 8  and 2 7 / B .
817-725-7614.

T44

FOR SALE; 1 2 'fiborgiass boot 
w/12 hp motor, troRiag owtor 
and troHor. $300.00; alto 
McGregor goH dub 2-9 iroa. 
$40.00. CoH 442-3244.

C44

FOR SALE: Good used 
transmission to fit a 351 Ford,
$100. $00 it at 521 OokSt. in

r.

R44

FOR SALE: Round boiot of boy, 
w oll f o r t i l i io d .  Co ll 
442-3410, Geco.

C53

FOR SALE; 19Vi ft. Hydro 
Sport Boss Boat, 175 btp 
Morcury, lott of ostro. Must 
toH. 15 ft. Invader Shi Boat. 
115 btp Evinrudo, Rosidy to 
go. KX 80 Rowatoki, Ront 
good. $200.00. Trampolino 
noorly now $150. 315 N. 
Groon, Eostlond. 629-S384.

T51

FOR SALE: 486 acres, 400 
ocrot oicoNont coastal. This it 
0 highly producing place for 
cattle or bay. 11 milot south 
Cisco. $650 per acre. (B17) 
893-5811.

C45

AUTOS

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford XL150 
pickup eicellent condition 
$6250. Call 629-2014 or 
629-3619 after 5 p.m.

T48

FOR SALE: 1975 Impalo 
Chevrolet, in good condition. 
Phono 629-8047.

T44

FOR SALE; ‘77 Chrysler sedan 
2 dr. Hardtop, good condition, 
good tiros all around. 
$450.00. Mutt See. Coll 
629-1707 ask for Raymond or 
William.

T104

1982 CHEVY $-10 P.U. long 
bod. RbH onghw and trans. 
Now brakes, oHomator, alto 
Pioneer system, fuHy loaded. 
Mutt toe to approdato. 
647-3416 or 647-5114.

T44

FOR SALE; 1 9 7 7  Ford 
Granada, clean and rod, V-8 
ongino, 508 W. 6th, Citoo. 
442-1081.

C45

FO tSA U : 19B3mabHol 
Toko op poyowntt. 629-B504 
or after 5 p.m. 442-4164.

T45

DOUBIEWIDE M O B IU  NOME 
2B i54 ‘ Below book price. By 
O w ner. N e a r B a ird . 
9 1 5 -4 9 2 -7 7 7 1  weekdays 
492-0)52  ovooings.

C49

VACATIONIII Own your now 
vocotioa homo. 2 Bedroom
1 4 ' w ide, $ 1 5 7 ,  mo. 
B 1 7 - 3 2 4 - 2 3 9 2 ,  A R T 'S  
NOMES, 5 oMot oast of Gran

ea Nwy. 377.
9 C4S

GARAGE SALES

C A U C iiA U :

3-4, 8 to 5 p.m. Gently used 
Homs: clothing, glassware, 
rockhig choir, toys, hoasohold 
ortidat, otc. 911 North 
Walnut, Ranger.

T44

** nVE FÀÌNIIY'GARAOi SA Ie7 
Girls and boys dothos, 2 
HBort noodt fRbig. Lott of 
mite. Juno 3-11. 2000 Conrad 
Nihon, Cisco. 9 to 5.

C44

SALE: Books, baked goods and
trinkets at Cisco Public 
Library, 4tb Stroot and Avo. 
G. Friday, Jone 3, 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m.

C44

RUMMAGE $AU; Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Juno 
2nd, 3rd end 4th 9-4. 
Motorini, dithat, dothos and 
coHactaWos. 704 W. Saint 
Chariot. Northo f Somnoa. 
Toko turn to left before cross
ing bridge on comer of 
Moyion't Construction, then 
go Vi bieche small ton and 
brovm trim buildbig near 
troHor in Eastland.

T4S

G A R A G E  SALE: J 4 0 9  
Brochonridga Hwy. EasHand, 
(ocratt from Toiot Electric). 
Sot., Juno 4 from 8 to 5. Uv- 
big room fumhuro, stereo, 
TV, fruoior, dothos, shoot, 
toys and lots of mise.

T45

GARAGE SALE: 208 North 
Virginia, Eastland. Thursday-
rnM iy m m  M fv rw v  I  MntI 5 
p.m. Mite, dothhig, lawn 
nmwor, desk, typbig tohia, 
mite kaddtaig and kheban 
honu.

T45

YARD SALE: Saturday, Jono 4 
9 a.m. • 4 p.m. Toys, boys 
dothhig, noit to Cisco 
LbnH sign on RMng Star Nwy.

'  T44

YARD SAU: 304 W. 4tb Osco.
eÔ My IMV mViVrOTyo muvM wf
ovorythiog.

C45

PORCH AND GARAGE SAU: 
Friday, Juno 3, 9-4:30. Fur-

704 W. 9th, (Joco.

C44

Volunteer.

OARAGE SAU: iMurdoy and 
Soodoy, June 4-S. 1104 W. 
18th, Osco. Mhri hoho sab, 
Bitfric a # W n  fmdoa, plow
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GARAGE SALES NOTICES Interim Legislative Committee/Workers^

YAID SALIt SM. m i Sm ., 
Jm « 4 m A S. Starti at 9 a.ai. 
aa aarly salai, lati af 
avarytiiiaf 704 I. MrA, 
Qua.

C4S

C A U d  SAU; SatarAay aaly 
l-S  batwaaa Cisca aaA 
iastiMA M  Nwy. IO at Aast 
Daar flM t starata M * n .  
Salali Aaaiy trattar, ylaws aaA 
é su  far larAaa tractar, 
scraaa 4aar, 3 wliaalar, baat, 
taaaa sita laattrass m i str
iati, 0*> Aryar, poti, tMS, 
Tapparwara, m w  Lavi aaA 
vastara shirts, clathas all 
siiai m i lati mora. WHI bava 
coacassioa witb hot Aats, 
aacboi oaA Arialis.

C4S

fSIATf SALI; 507 W. I 3tb, 
Cisco Jaaa 3-4. 9:00 till 
S:00. GoaA furnitaro, aati- 
taat, all kiatts bavsabaW 
itami. AatifM diaiat raam 
sait, disbos, soviai macbiaa, 
MW aMke ap.

T4S

GAAACI SALI: friday and 
Satarday, JaM 3rd aad 4tb. 
Nartb Sarvica road at Oldon 
kaHway batwooa tba two 
ovortassts. Oallooas at aa- 
traaca. lots of tools, soma 
ontiqaas, fiibiag sattbas aad 
awch moro.

T44

GAAACI SALE: Tbarsday, fri- 
doy aad Satarday, drassoi, 

b lo a to s,  lad ia s paaf*» 
ovorails. Impact wroackos, 
driNs, band tools, yard litbts, 
12-taa lanrock, 2 filiat 
cabiaats, samp pamps, 2 solid 
oak cboirs, pickap raaomy

J.®*
Wait 4th, Cisco.

C4S

2 fAM IlT  GAAACE SALE: SOI 
Elm ia toafor. Tbarsday aad 
friday, Jaaa 2 aad 3 from 
1:30 til 5:00. faraitara, adalt 
aad chiMraas cloths, lots of 
mitcallaaaoas. A-44

MISCELLANEOUS

CASH ttUSINISS...Iay this 
b<th profit caady voadiat 
roato. Natioaally provoa pro
tram siaco 1959. Nico family 
basiaoss-iaclados traiaiat. 
Call 1 000-320 0723. EAGLE 
INDUSTAIES. Siaca 1959.

T45

APPLIANCES

CAAOON TIADÎNC CENTil has 
asad faraitara that is claaa 
aad roady to §o, wo bava 
sofas, diaiat room sots, baak 
bods, hoadboards aad framos, 
all silos af raaavatod awt- 
trassas aad box spriats, a lit- 
Ho bit of ovoryÂiat, soma 
MW liviat rM m  saitoi, asad 
appHaacas paaraatood. Nwy 4 
Carbaa, Taxas 017-439-2214 
9:00 • 5:30 EOaaday - Satar

day.
T49

WANTED

wool WANnD: Tard work, 
siaall rapairs, traa 
claaaiat aad Ht̂ t 
lobby Garratt, 442-2205 or 442-3144.
________C104

CHILD a R E

CNIIO CAIE Noad Child Cm* 
far tba laaimarT Tiachir- 
cartiflad, axparlaacad cbttd 
cara la yoar boaia. Cao tatar 
ddy aad da Hphl haasahaap- 
hit *td caoUap. laaoaaabia 
ratas. 442-4432 aftar INay 19.

C44
UdMRO CMUI tAM  U \ n  
la mf bawM

CISCO C O M M UN ICAT IO NS 
Salas aad Sarvica oa m w  aad 
asad pbaaas, cordlass phoaas, 
aaswariat aiachhios. locoadl- 
tiaaad phoM $12.00; Mswor- 
lap aiachiaas $45.9S; car- 
dIass pkoMS $40.95; cam- 
plata car staroa systom 
S49.9S. Om  yaar warrMty 
oa all prodacts said. 210 W. 
0th, asca, Tx, 442-1409.

C44

A l l  TOU TIIED af tolaphoaos 
that misdial? Arc yoa fod up 
with talophoMs that souad 
like a skk mouse or fiapor 
aails oa a chalk board whoa 
they riap? Now about a good 
bask ex-Mr. loll phoao with a 
1 year warranty for $11.00? 
$00 those at Cisco Com
munications. 210 W. 0th in 
Cisco. 442-1409.

C50

LIMITED Numhar of Piano and 
voko students. Children and 
oduHs wiM bo accepted far tba 
summer. Call Susan Wostor, 
442-4099.

C44

INTEIESTED IN Cutting mos- 
guHe wood? Out of Cross 
Plains. Call Jack C. Taylor 
442-3107.

C45

ANTIQUES

EOI SALE: Antigua glass and 
fumhuro and other coHac- 
tiWes. "W a Iv y  Estates." The 
Novsa of Antiguos, 900 S. 
Oassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open ovary day.

T I04
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LIVESTOCK

H E E D IN G  AGE Texas 
longhorn bulls for sole or 
lease, lorn Jon. 9, 1907 thru 
March 9, 1907. Call John 
Nounsheil for more info. 
442-4123.

Cl 04

fOA SALE: Irongus lulls. Coll 
647-1155 or 447-1182 in 
longer.

A104

fOA SALE: 3 nurse cows, 2 
calved 2 weeks ago, other one 
due in 30 days. Also have 4 
lick syrup tank, round hoy 
bole feeder, one calf creep 
feeder and one large creep 
feeder. Call (117) 725-4538 
before 1 p.m ., (8 1 7 )
725-7179 after 4 p.m.'(Cross 
Plains).

C4S

PETS

ALL lAEED pet grooming. Call 
Sandy anytime at 442-3253 
or 442-1427 for appointment.

C45

FOR LEASE

EDA LEA5E: lu siM SS property, 
10,000 sg. ft. Primary School 
in Cisco, on 2.9 acres. S200 
months, S200 deposit. (817) 
442-1227.

C I04

fO I LEASE: Availoblo June I. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, wood- 
burning fireplace, coiling fans 
tbravghevt, large fenced 
b ackya rd . Exce llen t 
naighbarhaad. S325 month. 
Cdl 429-3533 or aftar 4 p.m. 
Cal 442-3437.

C I04

K M  LEASE: Country home with 
and lots, three milas 
af Moran on Osco 

Nigh way. bwulatod, storm 
windows. Phone Odessa 
915-337-4133.

C44

The Joint Select Commit
tee on Workers' Compensa
tion Insurance was created 
during the 2nd Special Ses
sion of the 70th Texas 
legislature. This Commit
tee, of which I serve as Co- 
Chairman, was established 
to conduct a detailed study of 
the workers’ compensation 
system in Texas, the impact 
of the system on employees 
and employers, and how 
other states have addressed 
the problems that Texas now 
faces.

F ive members of the 
Senate, appointed by the I.t. 
(iovernor, and five members 
of the House, appointed by 
the Speaker, form this Com
mittee. Meeting’s are beinu

held across the State to 
gather information and 
public testim ony, and 
recommendations by the 
(.'ommittee will be presented 
to the 71st l,egislature which 
convenes in January, 1989.

The Texas workers’ com
pensation law was first 
enacted in 1913 to establish 
the employers’ liability for 
injuries occurring at the 
workplace, regardless of 
fault, and to strictly limit 
that liability to benefits due 
under the statute. Our Texas 
law provides for medical 
benefits, cash benefits and 
physical rehabilitation . 
Through the years, this law 
has been amended many 
times, resulting in manv

people feeling that it has 
become inefficient.

In 1985, the House Select 
In terim  Com m ittee on 
Workers’ Compensation In
surance was charged with 
.studying various aspects of 
this system. It was the fin
ding of the Committee that 
Texas premiums are well 
above the national average, 
while our compensation 
benefits are well below those 
of other states.

Our workers’ compensa
tion system costs over $2.5 
billion per year and affects 
over 400,000 Texas workers 
each year. The problems are 
not unique to Texas, and 
many other states are also 
currently reviewing their

Dr. James H. Duke To Speak At Clinic

1)1 .James H Ked” 
l)uke. whose brief health 
('(iinmentanes on television 
are wiilel> ¡Hipular with the 
viewing audience, will give 
his views on Iw-ef and its 
nutritional value at the 
Heart of Texas Cow-Calf 
Clinic.

I)r Duke, who is affiliated 
w itti the University of Texas 
.Medical .School at Houston, 
IS the luncheon speaker at 
the clinic, which will be held 
.May 5 at the Brownwood Col- 
i.seuin.

The Brownwood gather
ings brings ranchers 
together with experts in 
various fields of ranching 
and business. The clinic is 
aimed at providing informa
tion for improved manage
ment of cattle operations.

Adim.ssion is free. The for-

iiial program begins at 9:05 
a.111. with a pre.sentation by 
Dr Bill .Mies, As.sociate Pro- 
fe.s.soi of Animal Science at 
Texas A&.M University. Dr 
Mies will appraise the state 
of tiKlay's beef industry and 
trends for the future.

Dr Bussell Cross of the 
Departm ent of Anim al 
Science at A&.M will outline 
tlie increasingly important 
topic of meeting consumer 
demands for the beef
packing industry.

Dr. John McNeill, Kxten- 
sion B eef Spec ia lis t, 
Amarillo, will tackle the 
topic of selection  and 
breeiling for the industry’s 
needs.

The morning session will 
wrap up with a panel discus
sion, moderated by Dr. O.D. 
Butler, Chairman of the

Eleventh 
Court of Appeals

Tbe lulluwiog prure«luiK> w m  hud 
in tht Court ik Appeals. Eleventh 
District of Texas
MOTION EOR LEAVE TO FILE 
HLrriTION FOR WHIT OF MAN

DAMUS DENIED
ll-8mM8-CV Texas Employers' In

surance As.soc'iation v. Hon Weldon 
Kirk. Judxe Ortg. Proc.

AFFIRMED
11-H7-121.<'V Juliette Fowler Humes. 

Inc el al v Welch Associates. Ine. 
I Opinion by Judge Amotl Dallas.

11-S7-203-CR Raymond Brooklyn 
Stuart V State of Texas. (Upmion by 
Judge Dickenson I Eastland.

11-17-210-CR Jerry Don Williams v. 
Stale of Texas. (Opinion by lodge Mc- 
t'loudi Taylor

1147-240-CK Eddie Newman Nigar 
V Stale of Texas (Opinion by Judge 
McCloud) Taylor.

Il-ll7-2S«d'V James Hall v. Darlene 
Hall (Opinion by Judge Dirkensonl 
Taylor.
AFFIRMED IN PART; REVERSED 

AND REMANDED IN PART
11-17-260-CV James Douglas Stell v. 

laquada Sue Stell. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson I Palo Pinto.
FXIRMER OPINION WITHDRAWN; 

AFFIRMED
I1-87-291-CK Thomas I « e  Hatfield v. 

State of Texas (Opinion by Judge 
Dickensoiii Palo Pinto 
FORMER OPINION WITHDRAWN; 

APPEAL ABATED 
11-H7-221-CH Daniel Joe Bergman v. 

■Stale of Texas. (Per Curiam Order) 
Brown
M OTIONS SU B M ITTE D  It 

OKANTED
11-86-272-CR Jerry Harold Broseh v. 

Stale of Texas Appellant's second mo
tion for extension of lime to file state
ment of facts Coleman.

ll-i7-040-CH Danny Dell Way v 
.State of Texas Appellant's motion for 
extension of lime fo file motion for 
reheanng Erath

IHI7-22I-CH Daniel Joe Bergman v 
State of Texas Appellant's motion fur 
rehearing Brown

ll-l)7-244-CR Tommy Valdez v .Stale 
of Texas Appellant's motion to file 
suppoemental statement of faets Ap
pellant's motion for permission to file 
late brief Jones

11-87-291-t'H Thomas t.ee Hatfield v 
.Stale of Texas Stale's motion for 
rehearing Palo Pinto

U4X4IIS-CV POeue Spuidor v. Toby 
Stone, in his capacity as Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Jerdie 
Martin Keeney, Deceased. Appellee's 
motiong for pemiission to file late 
brief Erath

ll-a S d m 'R  WilUam Perry Stewart V. State of Texas. Appellant's motion 
for extension of time to file brief. 
Taylor.

11-IM20-CR Ray Charles Sneed v. 
State of Texas. Appellant's second mo
tion for extension of Ume to file bnef. 
Taylor.

11-8IM)27-CH Aaron Webber v. SUte 
of Texas. Appellant's motion for exten
sion of Ume to file brief. Taylor.

11-W4M7-CR Urady Allen Davis v. 
State of Texas. Appellant's motion for 
extension of time to file statement of 
facts. Scurry.

M O TIO NS S U B M ITTE D  It 
GRANTED IN PART

11-87-047-C'R Kay Allen Seedig v. 
State of Texas. Appellant's third mo
tion for extension of time fo file brief. 
Shackelford

1I4S<I46-CK David Wayne Gibson v. 
SUte of Texas. Appellant's motion for 
extension of time lo file brief. Taylor. 
MOTIONS SUBMITTED *  OVER 

RULED
11-87-124-4'V Debbie BUusteui v 

Gilbert-Dallas Co. Inc et al. Ap
pellee's motion for rehearing. Dallas 

II-rr ^Se-A-V James Hall v. Darlene 
Hall. Appellee's motion to dismiss for 
lack of JurisdicUon. Appellee's motion 
to dismiss for insufficient appeal bond 
Taylor.

CASES SUBMITTED 
ll-i7-251-CH Michael Don Word v. 

SUte of Texas Taylor.
11-07-253-t'V Melvin Kobinbon v. 

Mary Wilson et al. Comanche 
11-37*257-CR Bobby Dwaine Fambro 

V State of Texa.s Comanche 
11-H7-261-CR Timothy Frusha v. 

SUte of Texas Palo Pinto.
11-87-267-t'K Raymond Brooklyn 

Stuart V SUte of Texas Eastland 
11-87-277-CV Jo Ruth Patterson v. 

Hex I. Payne Palo Ibnio 
11-38-003-CR Robert Andrew Doty v. 

State of Texas Erath 
U-38-fll2-CV Meli.ssa Enginan v. Ed 

Booth & Melba louise Booth Howard.
ll-*g-025-CR Allen Edwin Yoder v 

SUte of Texas Erath 
11-8S-026-CR Rocky Wayne Grav v. 

.State of Texas Palo Pinto.

Disrountg For Cash Delivery
Gaylt & C h o rltiA

429-3128-Nlght 629-8614 f 
^   ̂Eoiitlond /

ly Got Cô
PropoiM Sorvice

new location 708 W. Mom Eastland 629-1751 
1301 Conrad Hilton Cioco 442 1010 442 4336

Dependable Service Bottled LP Gas Service 
Cheapest Rates Possible 

s-104 Call Us Today For Discount Rotes
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'P o r  Classified Ad.s Cr II

Gonoroi Butdmg Conttodort • AM Work GuOtO'TEood • Mo(a> 6ut<l*Agt 
Ciittorri • Romodoiing • • inoutltiOl • Form
Fr̂ oncog • Fro« EHimoio« • Oootgri Er>0'noef#tg & Pton SorvCOt

T.J. Clark Construction Co., Inc.
PO BOX 17» • 111 E «OBEHTSS7 

GOriMAN TEXAS 7S4S4

(81?) 734 2755 TOM CLARK

Texas Beef Beferendum 
Steeling CoiinniUee.

I)r Duke will speak on 
lK>ef and iiutntion dunng a 
luiu'lieon.

In the afternoon. I.nuta 
.lanca. Texas Beef Industry 
Council, Austin, will tell the 
liarticipants why Beef is 
Back" and James B. Owens 
of Tyler, Cliairinan of the 
Texas Beef Industry Coun
c il, w ill speak on 
"liivestinen t in V'our 

f'ulure.”
Dr. Butler will wrap up 

fads surrounding the Texas 
Beef Beferendum w ith infor
mation concerning the suc
cessful vote by the industry 
on the beef industry prtimo- 
tion.

The annual gathering has 
attracted a growing number 
of cow-calf operators and a 
grow ing number of 
agricultural exhibitors in 
past years.

Representatives from ma
jor agricultural companies 
and service industries doing 
business with agri-business 
w ill have booths to 
demonstrate various fann 
and ranch supplies.

The clinic is sponsored by 
TU Electric, the Texas 
Agricultural P.Jxtension Ser
v ice , the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Federal Land Bank 
Association. Coordination of 
the program is handled by 
the beef cattle subcommit
tees of Brown, Callahan. Col
eman, Comanche, Eastland, 
McCulloch, Mills and San 
Saba Counties.

For Classified Ads Call 
629-1707.

systems.
Our study will include in

vestigation of the procedure 
for payment of tlaims; the 
impact of the system on 
economic development in 
Texas; the efficiency of tlie 
Texas workers’ compensa
tion delivery system; the 
structure and operation of 
the Industrial Accident 
Board which is the State 
Agency administering the 
provisions of the workers’ 
compensation law; indem
n ifica tion  a va ila b le  to 
employers; job safety and 
the assigned risk pool.

The next scheduled Com
mittee meeting will be held 
al the University of Texas at 
Arlington in the School of 
Social Work, beginning at 10 
a in. on June 3,1988. Presen
tations will be given by 
representatives of profiled 
slates and discussions of 
those systems as compared 
to workers’ compensation in 
Texas. Public testimony is 
invited from all interested 
Individuals and groups.

Should you wish to testify 
at this m eeting, it is 
necessary to complete a 
witness card prior to the 
beginning of the hearing. 
Committee members may 
ask questions of persons 
presenting oral testimony, 
and the hearings will be 
recorded and become a part 
of the public record of the 
Committee. I urge you to be 
involved in your State 
government and participate 
in meetings of interest to 
you. If you wish additional 
information, you may con
tact either my office or the 
W orkers ’ Compensation 
Committee at 512/463-0814.

\ V ( ) H D o f ( ; O I )

Nuw TMlamant

Heaven and earth shall 
pass away, but my 
words shall not pass 
away.

But of that day and 
hour knoweth no man, 
no, not the angels of 
heaveo, but my Father 
only.

But as the days of 
No'e were, so shall also 
the coming of the Son 
of man be.

Trespass Is A Crime

lays
the

For as In the day 
that were before 
flood they were eating 
and drinking, marrying 
and giving in marriage, 
until the day that No’e 
entered into the ark.

And knew not until the 
flood came, and took 
them all away ; so shall 
also the coming of the 
Son of man be.

Matthew 24:35-39

>000000000000 0000 00000 0008

Last Chance 
Sale
V2 OFF 

EVERYTHING

M ay 23 - June 3

All Sales Final

900 North Seaman i ul 629-8141
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Landow ners in some 
areas indicate that there is 
a problem with people ig
noring fences and posted 
signs and they trespass to 
hunt and fish , and 
sometimes even to steal.

It has been suggested 
that if they realized what 
the penalty can be, they 
would either get permis
sion, or stay with public 
hunting and fishing areas.

A  person  com m its 
crim inal trespass if he 
enters or remains on pro
perty or in a building of 
another without effective 
consent and he had notice 
thet the entry was forbid
den, or received notice to 
depart but failed to do so. 
Entry is intrusion of the en
tire body; while notice is 
oral or written communica 
tion by the owner or so

m eone w ith  apparen t 
authority to act for the 
owner, fencing or other 
en c losu re  o b v io u s ly  
designed to exclude in 
truders or to contain  
livestock, or a sign or signs 
posted on the property or 
at the entrance to the 
building reasonably likely 
to come to the attention of 
intruders, indicating that 
entry is forbidden.

C rim in a l trespass is 
Class B and is punishable 
by a $1,00U fine, six months 
in the county jail, or both, 
unless it is committed in a 
habitation or the actor car 
Ties a deadly weapon on or 
about his person during the 
commission of the offense 
In such a case it becomes 
Class A  and is punishable 
by up to a $2,000 fine, u 
year in the county jail, or 
both

Thursday, Jiuie 2, 1988
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Joseph Buidings
Wo Budd AN Sites, Shopes ond Prices 

Exomples with Floor 
8'x8' *349“  10 x̂20' *999“  

8 'x ir  *499“  i 2'x24'
8'x16' *639“  14'x40'

Boms A Goragos 2 4 W  *3299“
26'x64' *4992“  

6 2 9 - 2 8 0 5  26'x96' *7488“

*1439“
*2799“

cer104

EXCELLANT SELECITOX
AUTO SAlES

Hi-5

Economy / Sc*liool ('aiM
'86 Ronger Supercab. V6, Auto.. 1 owner 
'87 Ranger, 4 cyl.. 5 speed 16.800 miles 

86 Chevy S-10, 40.000 miles 
'86 Escort. 2 dr. hatchback. Low miles. Under 5SOOO 

'86 Bronco II, 4 wh. dr.. Fully equiped. Low miles

I J  y o u  iio u  V see  il, le i u s f ie l  il.

Russell’s Auto Sales
629-2026 929 K. binili

E45 H u ssell W tillier

Closing Out 
Entire Stock

40%  OFF
Making Room For Fall Merchandise.

Lodies Shoes, SAS Shoes, Assortment 

Children's Oothes, Assortment 

Lingerie, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, 

Shorts, Bathing Suits.

Sole Starts May 4
Monday thru Saturday,

9 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Popular Store
103 W. Walker Breckenridge

r
iopooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

Congratulations Patricia 
on 25 years with asil

D.L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire
A O O . O l i t t d .

Auto...
1  f i é .  ^  . . Ï Ï . r a m n f

Bus!nf'̂n?o.fh .
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Area News Briefs
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Mfiiiorial I)a> was observ- 
III a vtT> sfH'Cial way on 

auiay. May W A lar^e 
iwil i;attu'ifil in World 

w; r II I’ark for the noon 
cal of barfH-quo, and for 

mqirt'ssive program at 
50 pm  I ounty .1 udne Sfolt 
a lloy was M aster of 

■ Temonies for the after- 
.sin event, which included a 
■'»li h by State Kepresen- 

. itive .Inn Parker The Boy 
d liirl .Scout Associations 
hi a flan raisinn 
= iiiony and area 

• r a i ls  .'poke of ex- 
ni cs It was a time to 

membei all the veterans.
• d to especially honor those 
' ;a\c their lives for the 
j-.doiiis enjoys by this 
■iintry Durinn the after- 
'.n pri/c winninn essay 
im|:.isc(l by younn people 
■111 tile Kanner Sclusils 

• i I .d 1 bey were based 
the llit iiie W hat Price 

• edom

1 he UUh .\nnual Little 
,11 111 i i|d rimer's Heunion 
, i)i held .s.iturday, June 
,c h p m l ivery one'25 yrs. 
ace and older who played 

: 'die Kaiii’er Little Leanue 
I li.dble to play It's a time 

! r b.ill pl.iyers of the past to 
‘ e a! 'hi p.iik to play anain 
Old le-unite with friends 
! oi mole information I'on- 
' M t I tie Banner Little
i e.o lie

B A IR D

Callahan County Commis
sioners have approved the 
payment of Kxpenses for 
County Attorney Elect Brad 
Harris to attend a Pro
secutors Semmar in Austin. 
The motion was made by 
Joluison and seconded by 
Kitchens, with Ingram abs- 
taininn In other business, no 
decision was made on a re
quest by a Noah Project 
rep resen ta tive  from  
Abilene. The representative 
stated that the Project had 
helped 13 people from 
Callahan County during the 
last year, and they requested 
that the county contribute 
some funds to the project.

Beginning June 2, three 
4-H Clothing Workshop ses
sions will be held at the 
Baird High School Home 
Econom ics Room . The 
Workshops will be from 9:30 
a III to 12 noon on June 2 and 
3, and from LilO - 3:30 p.m. 
on June 6 Participants will 
learn basic skills in sewing 
machine use. proper equip
ment and priH-edure in con
struction, and develop poise 
and self confidence through 
griMiming and modeling in
struction. County Extension 
Agent Debbie Christian and 
volunteer leaders Daniece 
Odom and Sue Smith will 
conduct the .ses.sions.
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Hruah Work
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ed m Cisco by Services at 
Oak wood Cemetery, with 
special honors for men and 
women who served in the 
Armed Forces. W illiard 
Johnson, Commander of 
American liCgion Post 123, 
was in charge. Chief War
rant Officer I,eonard Tipton 
was the speaker. The Color 
Guard from the Texas Na
tional Guard in 
Breckenridge posted the col
ors, and Stephanie Kim
brough played taps while the 
flag was raised. Small flags 
were given out so that 
families could place them on 
the graves of veterans. This 
Memorial Day Service is 
held each year in Cisco.

Three speakers from the 
Nancy Reagan Drug Task 
Force will present a slide 
show and talk about the drug 
problem in America at 7 
p.m.. Wed., June 15 in the 
Corral Room. 400 Conrad 
Hilton, Cisco. The theme of 
this Anti-Narcotic Rally is 
“ How Much Is A Child’s Life 
Worth’ ”  It is reported that 
the speakers also hope to 
open the eyes of citizens in 
this area as to how bad the 
drug problem is in Eastland 
County. More information 
about the K-9 Police dog will 
be given at the Rally. The 
public is invited to come out 
to this program, which will 
be sponsored by the Cisco 
Lions Gub and Cisco Police 
Department.

On Tuesday, June 7 the 
local Chamber of Commerce 
IS  sponsoring the first 
“ Brown Bag Day at the 
Hilton.”  The purpose of the 
noon gathering will be to 
visit with fellow citizens and 
discuss ways to improve 
Cisco. There will be music 
during lunch, and also a 
short program on Cisco's 
water situation. There will 
be time for citizens to make 
any positive suggestions on 
the subject. Citizens are en
couraged to call any local 
restaurant and have a 
“ Brown Bag”  prepared for 
lunch. There will be soft 
drinks available at the 
Hilton.

AMERIGAN
V C A N C ER
fs o a E T Y *

EASTIjXND
On Friday, Jiuie 3 at 8 p.m. 

the Graduation Service will 
be held for Eastland High 
School in the Majestic 
Theatre in Eastland. Sixty- 
f iv e  sen iors w ill be 
graduating. Nolan James 
Ritter is the Valedictorian, 
and Melissa Dawn Williams 
the Salutatorian . John 
Thomas Collins is the Senior 
Class President. This is a 
very special class, for so 
many of the students have 
attained high honors in 
music, sports, drama, jour
nalism, science and other 
endeavors. Some of the 
graduates plan to attend 
Cisco Junior College, others 
will leave the area to con
tinue their education.

Phyllis Gevara has been 
selected as one of the fifty 
high school drama students 
from Texas to attend tne '26th 
annual Summer Theatre

Workshop June 4 - July 10. 
Phyllis was named to tlie 
District All-Star Cast last 
April. She is the daughter of 
Roy and Danela Gevara, and 
will be a Senior at Eastland 
High School in the fall.

A new Eastland Farm and 
Ranch Center is now located 
two blocks north of the Cour
thouse at 301 N. Seaman. Joe 
and Barbara McCollum have 
purchased both the l.«on 
River Feed and Seed Store, 
and the Eastland Farm and 
Ranch Supply Store. These 
are combined, and extensive 
remodeling at the former 
C&D i'eed building will 
result in an attractive facili
ty to house the super Feed 
Store. Mr. McCollum is 
managing the new store, and 
also plans to raise hay to 
help supply it. John and Bet
ty Kidd, I<ou Carmack and 
Joe Don McCollum are 
assisting at the new store.

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 Vvest) 
r.-ic-Innrl CER104 ( 817)629-131 9 I

F O R  S A L I
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.

WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448

j If you wont to drink
That's your business, 
if you wont to stop drinking 
That's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLia ANONYMOUS 
I Tuesdoy ASoturdoy 8:00 p.m.

AUaiON
Complete Liquidotion of 

Big A Drilling A Production Co.
10:00 A.M. - Soturdoy, June 4,1988 

1 Mile North of Gmham, Texos 
Hwy. 380 North

Included will be:
— Wlson giont trailer mounted drlMng rig, 

fun eqiripped.
— Rig up trucks.
— Ubrmy of 30,000 pkit drlNer's logs from 

Young t  Ardwr Counties.
— Rig biMing shop, complete w/toob, 

weldors, sows, choki hoists, krtlios, etc.
— Sovoroltbousond foot of structural pipe.
— Several Ihousoqd foot of 2-7/8" tubing, 

tested to 7,000 b s. psi.
— M R pipe 8  colors, bits, LoRoi Air 

Compressors, stoomors, mud pumps, 
pickups, dog houses.

— TrovoRiig blocks, elevators, balos, sips, 
air wfaichos, coble tools A equipment.

For further information, call: 
817-549-7900

817-5^-4940

BURGESS AUaiO NEERS  
HC74Box199 Graham,Tx. 

TXS-028-006963 
5̂-44

SUMMER 
DISCOUNT

l* 3 9 M |
KIDS FREE
12 & underJ

I

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

7 ^ u
MOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTRCWORID/lilATERWOKLD TIC3ŒTS 
AVAILABLE A'.’ FRONT DESK 
EXCELLANT BUFFET AT REASONABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL PCXDL AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS AND SUITES 
FREE PARKING 
RISING TIDES CLUB 
MAJOR CRIDIT "CARDS ACCEPTED

7 1 3 -5 2 2 -2 8 1 1

m HOUSTON, TEXAS
■Jr Acroee From Texee Medlcel Center M M

5 Minutes to Aftfodoms. Astrowortd and Watarworld
m u  ttaS liH N -ZM — QeH C o u fu -F s l Stuk Show -Tks Svinmit

The 1988 Golf Scramble 
benefitting the Eastland 
County American Cancer 
Society has been set for June 
4 and 5 at l.,one Cedar Coun
try Club. The event will be a 
5-man draw with A, B, C, and 
D players. There are special 
prizes for the winners, in
cluding a car or truck for a 
hole in one. In addition to the 
Golf Scramble, an auction is 
scheduled for ̂ turday night 
after the chicken fried steak 
dinner at the Country Club. 
Some exciting items have 
been donated. The entry fee 
for the Scamble is $50, and 
persons interested in playing 
may contact Kathy Doyle at 
the Pro Shop at 647-3613. You 

.may also send the entry fee 
with your name, address, 
phone and Golf Class to 
Kathy Doyle at Rt. 2, Box 
1454, Eastland, Tx. 76448. 
Space is limited - register 
soon!

Thursday, 

June 2,1988

The Next Best Thing -

.... to a clear conscience and a good night's sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then becomes the most Important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. ^  be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

PENNY STOCKS

MW

The Investment Opportunity 
o f the 80*s

M M

J . G. M c M i l l a n  &  co. 
1-800-627-5769

Registered with aud securities offered through U B A  
Members NASO/SIPC

e t »  49 *S B 25

DAWNE OILFIELD SERVKE, IN C
P.O. M X  270. M KXBM DGE, TX.

Wa would Bw ta loka iMt apparlmiHy ta oHor our sonrioes to you. Wt wM 
offor you quoHty work and vary comptfifivopricM.
Our squipoitiit it Iota modol god fcioxcilliiitcoiidHion, our tiivica tracks 
corno wHh air wronchtt, cutting torch, wtldir and c i  toob otstmid to 
ouroporation.
AN our omployoat ora oxporioncod end wol nporvbad.

TRUCKING SERVICIS DIRT CONSTRUaiON
i5to30TonTandom Boddiot Ihimptrack
'Tondom Rig-up Tracks -Makitabiir Ooior
-SmoNTondim Haul Tracks Bom, Smid or Any Typo Material

POLY PIPE
Stringing Equipt. Craw track with Orbar and Toob

PUMPING UNIT SERVICES
WodsoofforafuHnoofpumpbiaunitgotvicoi witbauaBiiidand 
oxporbncad porsomitl. Moving and sotting op of any tbo unit.
Concrata Boms: Standard or to your spodHcotiont. Ropoir aid mochine 

work on swy size or type unit. Maintenance on single or muHipk unit sot-ups. 
24HOURADAYN17-55»2252 RiCICY SWAN 817-559-5596 54H
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REALTOff

647-1302

O n k J O ^ i
m  Z I

EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Avo. Ranger

dUUHOusnic
LEN D ER

647-3715

RANGER
VtUUolu Street-Nice Frame. 2 Bdr., I bath. 2 car garage 
and workahop. FHA Appraised
Meaquite Street-Frame. 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 1 car garage on one 
lot
2 Deeded Iota U k e  I>eon-SUff Water, Storage Bldg . 
floating boat dock. TV Ant., Bar-B-Que grill.
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath.
I.ake Ciaco4mall cabin on leaaed lot. Owner finance. 
Breckenridge highway i.5960 ac. a ty  water, nice home, 3 
bdr., 2 bath, fireplace central H/A.
We have several choice lota on laike l.eon.
Contact Century 21 Eaatco. for Uie HUD Repo homes 
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lota, 3 Bdr., 1 
battvGood Price VA move in free.
Oddie Street-Newly Re-Modeled Home. 2 Bdr., 1 baOi. new 
kitchen cabinela, new carpet, ceiling fana, diahwaaher. 
F.aatland-South Oaklawn, Beautiful Spacioua Home. 4 Bdr.,
3 bath, L.R., Dinmg Rm., kitchen, Gameroom, deck, pool, 2 
storage Bldgs., privacy fence. CH/A.
ao Acres-Flatwood Area-Good fences, 5 irrigation wells, pit 
irrigation equipment, 2 gas wells, tank, SO acres in cultiva
tion 4i 30 in pasture.
Wtyland Rd.-2S0 Acres, 70 acres cultivation. 2 stock tanks, 
stocked with fiahOwner Finance.

<Olden-1.06 Acres with very nice brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
living room & dining room combination, den with fireplace, 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs, patio, good garden spot, water 
well. .
2 mi. N. of Ranger S acres with tank, frame 3 bdr., I bath 
iJtKE l£ON-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pet 
shop, large tank stocked with fish. Owner finance 
GORDON. Processing Plant, all the equipment goes Will 
owner finance.
RANGF.R. Mobile Home on 4 lots. 3 Bdr , 2 bath, will owner 
finance.

Shirioy Griffith 647-1635

RANGER, Chen c rv l f ) .  Nice frame 2 Bdr , 1 bath, CH, 
fenced backyard,T?i«'tî:^Owner finance 
RANGER, Foch Street, Brick 3 Bdr , 2 bath, Ol/A 
RANGER. M e ic n i  I t ' '  Street, Bnck, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
in/A . Assumât
RANGER, Cypress Street, Frame 3 Bdr., 14 bath, fenced 
backyard.
RANGER, Pers 'o ru  rv.'el. Nice Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
CH/A Priced to
BEAUTIFUl- frame, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, covered patio, lenc- 
ed backyard, storage building, C/A air, priced to sell 
Super Commercial Ixx-ation-Main Street, comer lot with 
large 3200 sq. ft. building, price to sell 
Meadowbrook Addition, Brick 3 bdrm.. I ' l  bath, central 
heat and air, excellent neighborhood, drapes, range, 
storage building
10.17 Acres-I,arge Rock Home, 4 Bdr., 2 Bath. CH/A. 
Fireplace, water well, stock pond, plus a second hou.se, 
with 2 Bdr.
Travis Street-Beautiful, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, CH/A, covered 
paUo, fenced In backyard with storage bldg 
Cypress. Priced to sell, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A Small equity 
Sinclair Street-Frame 2 Bdr , 1 bath remodeled home with 
apartment in back.
Armstrong Street-Frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, storage Bldg A 
greenhouse.
Hwy 80 East, Ranger-24 69 Acres, iiimeraLs
Pine Street-Beautiful Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath.
Fireplace, CH/A. Storage Bldg
Cherry Street-Frame. 3 Bdr., IV» baths. Built-ins. apart
ment. Fenced back yard
Ijike I.eon-4 80 acres with pavilion, picnic table.s, Har-B- 
que pita, Fish Fryers. Fenced, Staff Water

Bobby L  Uttio 639-2288
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Num ber 1 to work fo r you.
C 1986 Century 31 Estate Corporation ns truMff for the NAF and ̂ -traciemarks of Century 21 Real Estate Corptiratkin

FqualOppoftunity Employer I’rinted In U.S A 
CACR OrriCB n INDCrCNDCNTLT 0«NBD LND OPPRATfa

THERE 1$ 
NO $UCH 
THING A$ 
A FREE 
P R E $ $

Q N C tV E Q C L A ^ H M E J M  T E X A S , there lived a newspaper 
that reported all kinds o f things, from weddings in recipes lo 
obituaries »  local needs and deeds, lo club and church news, 
to water and pwver rates, to local elections. And while the town 
worked hard to solve unemployment, crime, bad streets and all 
the other aches o f the day. the newspaper kept al it to try bring 
the town ■ promise o f  the best to come - - and to believe in itself

A FEW_.YEAM-EAJIUEB. the newspaper didn’t have as 
many readen. But its merchants advertised a lot, and there were 
more available dollars to hire writers and advertising sales people.

THE TOWN PROSPERED and its population grew to attract new, bigger businesses that 
came in to compete for customers from throughout the entire region. But some of those bigger 
businesses tried different ways of advertising, or reduced their wvn dollan for advertising when 
they took command of the market. Some small firms left.

TIMES GOT to u g h e r  for the newspaper in spite of helping it's town grow. In just IR 
months, the price of newsprint increased 30 percent, and it cost 20 percent more just lo mail the 
same newspaper. The newspaper faced the same higher taxes, increased minimum wages and all 
of the other new challenges to business as did ever^me else. lust the cost of keeping its drxirs 
open increased to $326 per day for every 2,300 circulatioa. *

The newspaper was forced to reduce its staff a bit, along with some of its local coverage 
because tte dollars just don't have the same reach as prior years.

THE .TGWH. STARTED- 1/DSING its close kinship ind upbesi manner And its ciiirens became 
lest inieresied in ideas for the ftihire of a town in which (hey were losing contact . . . and 
information.

RUT THE HEWSmPER (every newspaper) kept plugging along, attending crainlless Icval 
meetings and events. And its llaff worked tong hours to find ways to produce a better newspaper 
for the hwn, and to provide businesses with a vahiahle means of selling their goods and services, 
and inforniini leaders shout everything froa gotcnuneol to fashions and foods.

TEXAS NEWSIAreiS sre always plugging, because they enjoy exercising “ Freedom of the 
Press.” But please understand, this freedom doesn't come cheaply. It costt lots of dollars in keep 
it going. So help to put a happy ending on this story for both your town and its newspaper 
SUPPORT YOUR IXICAL NEWSPAPER, AND ITS ADVERTISERS, bceaitoc Uiey're truly 
hrlplnii your tnwnll



Obituarios
Lila Edith 
Mitchell

B R E C K E N R ID G E -L ila  Edith Mitchell, 86, died Saturday at a local nursing home.
Services were at 2:00 p.m. 

Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. 
Charles West officiating, 
assisted by her grandson, 
the Rev. Kevin Mitchell. 
Burial was in the Evergreen 
Cem etery in Ranger, 
directed by Morehart Mor
tuary.

Born in Bell County, she 
moved to Breckenridge in 
1955. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the P'irst 
Baptist Church, Women’s 
Forum and the Women’s 
Club.

Survivors include her hus
band, J.H. M itchell of 
Breckenridge; a son, Glen 
.Mitchell of Iowa Park, a 
daughter, Huberta Ross of 
Brownwood, six grand
children; and eight great
grandchildren.

John Graven»

CISi'O- John Gravens. 85. 
died Sunday, May 29,1988. in 
an Abilene nursing home.

Ser\ices were at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday June 1, l!>8a, at 
Klliott-Hamil Funeral Hume 
fhapt‘1 of Faith in Abilene 
with Dr. Roy Zuefeldt of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Elmwood Memorial Park.

Born in Eastland County, 
Gravens moved to Abilene in 
192.1 from Albany He attend
ed .schiHil in Cisco. He and his 
.son, J(K‘ Gravens, operated 
G5Ki Livestock Haulers for 
60 years He retired in 1973 
He was a Presbyterian.

Survivors include his wife, 
Frances Thomas Gravens of 
Abilene; two sons, John 
(iravens and Joe Gravens, 
both of A b ilene; two 
daughters, Lu cflU 'fM rs. ' 
I-eu 1 wt'ti maiT 'iir Big apt tug 
and .Mary (Mrs. Freddie) 
Pentecost of Lubbock; a 
sister, Lizzie Coontz of 
Abilene; 15 grandchildren; 
20 great-grandchildren; and 
four g rea t-g re a t
grandchildren

Memorials may bt> made 
to the West Texas 
Kehabilitaiion Center.

Jame» Vernon 
Davi»

STEPHENVILLE-James 
Vernon Davis, 68, died Sun
day at a Temple hospital.

Ser\’ices were at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at the I.acy Funeral 
Hume Chapel with Payne 
Hattox officiating, assisted 
by Bob Kizer. Burial was in 
the Huckaby Cemetery in 
Huckabay.

Born in Mingus, he moved 
to Stephenville 43 years ago.

He was a grounds keeper 
for Tarleton State University 
for 35 years, a member of 
Hillcrest Church of Christ 
and a U.S. Army veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife, 
Billie Davis of Stephenville; 
a brother, Tom Davis of 
Abilene; and a sister, Alma 
Graham of Fort Worth

Minnie B. McGee
CROSS PLAINS-.Minnie 

B Mt<lee, 100, died Thurs
day at a Brownwood 
hospital.

Scr\ices were at 2 p m. 
Sunday at Higginbotham 
Funeral Horne Chapel with 
Brian Keele officiating 
Burial was in Cross Plains 
Cemetery.

Born in Mis.souri. she lived 
in Cross Plains most of her 
life. She was the widow of 
James G. MKlee.

Survivors include a son, 
Charlie McGee of Cross 
Plains; three daughters,
I Jllie B. Brown of Flastland, 
Melrose Browm of Bangs and 
Christeen Hill of Abilene; a 
brother, George Cavanaugh 
of A b ilen e ; 13 grand
ch ild ren ; 14 g rea t
grandchildren and several 
great-great-grandchildren.

C^»»anclra
Meazell
A B l L E N E -C assan d ra

.Meazell, infant daughter of- -

- Casey and Wanda Meazell, 
died Thursday at a local 
hospital.

Graveside services were 
at 10 a m. Tuesday in ('edar 
Hill Cemetery with the Rev. 
Benny Smith officiating, 
directed by North’s Funeral 
Home, 242 Orange.

In addition to her parents 
of Abilene, she is survived by 
two sisters, Daphnie Squyres 
and Katherin Meazell, both 
of Abilene; her grand
parents, Eddie Frazier of 
Iraan and JoAnn and D.J. 
West of Ea.stland; and her 
great-grandparents, Alberta 
and Raymond Ellard of 
Midland and Casey G. and 
Ix)is .Meazell of B^astland.

Lawrence 

Reuben Ei»on
D E L E O N --L a w rc n c e  

Reuben Eison, 82, died 
.Saturday at a local nursing 
home.

Services were at 2 p.m 
Sunday at the First United 
•Methodist Church with the 
Rev. David Mosser o f
ficiating Burial was in the 
Oakland C em etery  in 
Ea.stland County, directed 
by Nowlin Funeral Home.

Born in Eastland County, 
he was a longtime Del^jon 
and Gorman resident.

He was a retired farmer 
and rancher and a member 
of the First United Methodist 
l.’hurch.

He was a member of the 
Gorman Ma.sonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, 
lallian Jo Eison of Delx'on; 
and a sister, Mae Eison of 
Gorman.

Snova H. Walker
RISING STAR-Snova H. 

Walker, 81, died F’ riday at a 
local nursing home.

Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Church of Christ 
with Greg Knight officiating. 
Burial was in P ioneer 
Cemetery, directed by Hip- 
ginbotham Funeral Home.

Born in Ballinger, she liv
ed in Rising Star most of her 
life. She was a member of 
Church of Chri.st and a 
homemaker.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Betty Raybon of

Rising Star and Wanda 
Burns of Abilene; a son, Ver
non Walker of Eastland; two 
brothers, Ted Tharp of Ris
ing Star and Charlie Tharp 
of Ballinger; a sister, Onis 
I/ee of Brownwood; eight 
grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

"‘Hairspray” 
To Show At
Majestic

This film continues in the 
tradition of John Waters’ 
sick humor, but the director 
of “ Pink Flamingos”  and 
“ Polyester”  seems to have 
mellowed somewhat. The 
film, which spoofs the teen 
m ovies and “ m essage 
films”  of the early ’60s, has a 
sweetness about it. Ricki 
I jk e  stars as Tracy Turn- 
bald. a chunky but pretty 
(and feisty) teen-ager who 
becomes a regular TV dance 
program. l.ake is terrific as 
the obese heroine whose self- 
confidence always wins the 
day. Divine is a hoot as Miss 
Edna, Tracy’s mother, and 
Debbie Harry and Sonny 
Bono play the villainous 
parents of the spoiled Amber 
Von Tussle, Tracy’s jealous 
peer. The dancing is wonder
ful, and there’s plenty of it. 
The film is a must-see for the 
fans of Waters’ sort of humor 
and it’s his funniest film yet. 
Rated PG.

Show tim es: F r id ay , 
Saturday and Sunday, June 
3rd, 4th and 5th. The feature 
.starts at 7:30 p in.

All seats are $2.50.

W O R D  of G O D

O ld  T e stam e n t

Your lamb shall be 
without blemish, a 
male of the first 
year:

s
And this day shall 

be unto you for a 
memorial; and ye 
shall keep it a feast 
to the Lord 
throughout your 
generat ions:  ye 
shall keep it a feast 
by an ordinance for

Exodui 12:5,14

Estelle Gilleland

CISCO- Estelle Gilleland, 
97, died Friday, May 27,1988, 
in an Eastland nursing 
home.

Graveside ser\’ices were 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, May 29, 
1988, at Taylor Cemetery 
with the Rev. Ronnie Dyer 
officiating, directed by Kim
brough Funeral Home.

Born Aug. 8, 1890, in 
Milam County, .she has lived 
in Ci.sco since 1974 She was a 
member of San Gabriel Bap- 
ti.st Church in Milam County. 
She attended Trinity Univer
sity She married Roger W. 
Gilleland in 1916 in the Sharp 
Coiiuiiunity He died in 1974

Survivors include a 
daughter, Gloria Honea of 
C isco; a son, Roger 
Gilleland Jr. of Temple; five 
grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Thursday, 

June Zj 1988

Now Americals most underrated pizza' 
is also underpriced.

So you’ll d v e  it a try. Because once you taste our 
made-rrom-saatch crust, 100% real mozzarella cheese and 
Benerous toppings, you’ll rate our pizza hot and delicious.
And that’s the rating we’re after.

Pizza inn
A m ertas most underrated pizza?

•  1917 P iza Inn. Inc.

Get Into A Plzva Inn Large! * 
I Get Out For A Medium Charge! |
I  Order any large piz^a and pay for a medium  I  
J p tua  Pteseni this coupon with guest check I  
I  Valid a( paMicipafing Pizza inns Not »•a/rd I 
g  with def/va'v or any othar otter *

■ oHer expires June 30 1988 I

99 PIZZA PAN , THIN
Buy any pan or thin pizza and gel the next 
smaller sam e style otzia with eQual number 
of toppings for W  Present this coupon with 
guest cneck Va i'd  at participating Pizza Inrts

offer expires June 30, 1988

QngDD„
 ̂̂ encas mne un*TTW a I la ̂

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

Monday, June 6,1988  
Eastland, Texas1

A’

A Sarvica of

Eastland Memorial Hospital

NOIV OPEN
EASTLAND

FARM & RANCH CENTER
The best of 2 businesses combined 

Leon River Feed & Seed 

Eastland Farm & Ranch Supply

In the former C & D Feed building at 

301 N. Seaman, Eastland
(2 biks. North of Courthouse)

Phone 629-2173

We are completely remodeling and 
restocking the building to better serve

your farm, ranch, garden, lawn

& pet needs.

'll I ■)..

Ir- P  mm
I f  I , )

Purina Mills, Inc.

« » J ® ’ '
y a t

Joe & Barbara 
McCollum
New Owners

John & Betty Kidd of Leon River 
Feed & Seed, Lou Carmack of Eastland 

Farm & Ranch Supply,

& Joe Don McCollum will also 

be available to serve you.

Give us a try, we 
appreciate your 

business.
NEW HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7am-6pm Sat.7am-5pm

Martindale Fe e d  Mill
Bluebonnet Feeds

QUALITY IS T H (  S IS T  VALUE

*  CMViSlONO« » U . I.1 0 . *  » If OS iKC

CALI 629-2601 FOR APPOIHTMENT

,  V w
f



legal nodcBS• •

OKDINANCi: NO iM»-5 
AN OKDIN ANCK I.KVYING 
■■ rWu PKKC KNT GHÜSS 

HKi r ii 'T S  l'AX UN ÏH K  
O O N D l'C l OK HINGÜ 
CiAMl:;- VVmilN THKC ITY 
OK l lSi O. TKXAS; (X)N- 
TMNINO \ ( ’UM IH^TIVE 

1 \i:.SK i ONTAIMNC; A 
S W IN G S  AND
SKU  KAMILHY fl^ U S E ; 
( »H I ’K IU N «. I’ U H I.K 'A - 
T IO N ; AND
KSTAHl.ISIUNC AN P:K- 
Ki :i"lIVK  DATK.

WMKHF AS, thf City of 
i'i,-. La. v.itfd tü legalize 
l)lâ ;ll witliiM tho city limits of 
'he i Its of ( ism pursuant to 
\rl 17U..1 V A.T.t'.S., and 

WllI'.iULAS pursuant to 
St', lioi, .. K i  of Art 179(Di, 
V A T  ̂ I he (>overninK 

. ' the ( ity of Cisco may 
impost' a two [H-rcent (2% I 
t;i i.ss ’ 11 fipt.s tax on thecon- 
|.ii t of hiiiKo t̂aml•s within

. 'tv, lunthiKOHK, bf: 
-im iAlM  I) BY THK CI- 

.A ; 111 Ni ll.OK TUKCITY 
1 >f ' ISt I Tl- X VS 

,sl t : ION 1 I hat there is 
tit reli Icvifii a two (H-rceiit 

-;i iss ret cipt.s tax t<n 
'.o nth: I of tiinitti ^allies 

■ . i 'pf l it\ of Ciscti 
sl t TP-'N 2 rhe provi- 

. a- of tais ordiiiancf are to 
111 i.ialnt f til tither or- 

o. Mill I or p.irts ttf or- 
iiiaiii t novfin in i; or 

I I'lilalinc the .same subject 
o‘ that covered 

It.: iirovided, litiwfver,
:;i' .11 jinor orifinaiice.s or 

p i '  1 oi duiant es inmiisis- 
with or ill conflict with 

> 'if till (irovislons of this 
•oliii. :> i an hercliy ex- 
|)ti l\ ifpialftl to the ex- 
ton: •( any an ti mnsistency 
. ' - ■ nflicl

S- • TlON .i If any section, 
Ilf .11 lion, sentence, clause

or phrase of this ordinance 
is, for any reason, held to be 
unconstitutional or invalid, 
such holdings shall not effect 
the validity of the remaining 
portions of this ordinance. 
The Council of the City of 
Cisco hereby declares that it 
would have passed this or
dinance and each section, 
subsection, sentence, clause, 
or phrase hereof irrespec
tive of the fact that any one 
or more sections, subsec
tions, sentences, clauses, or 
phrases be declared un
constitutional or invalid 

SECTION 4. This or
dinance shall become effec
tive upon second and final 
passage and the City 
S ecre ta ry  is hereby 
authorized and directed to 
publish the descriptive cap
tion of this ordinance in the 
manner and for the length of 
time prescribed by the 
Charter of the City of Cisco 

PASSED AND APPROV
ED on first reading the 10th 
dav of Mav, 1988 

P/VSSED AND APPROV
ED on second reading this 
24th day of May, 1988.

Joe Wheatley 
Mayor

AITEST 
Ginger Johnson 
Citv .Secretary 
APPROVED AS TO KOR.M: 
W B Wright Jr 
City Attorney

(5-29-881
16-2-881

rIVE  GENERATIONS- Shown in the above photo areTfve ifenera- 
tions of Thelma T^kner’s family. They are, Oeft to ri^ht), Laverne 
Mauldin of Ruidoso, New Mexico, (jfreat grandmother). Christopher 
Michael Gregory Mauldin of Arlington, (son). Jack D. Mauldin, Jr., of 
Arlington, (father). Thelma Tickner of Cisco, (great-great grand
mother) and Jack D. Maulding of Topeka, Kansas, (grandfather).

Five Generations Gather To 
Honor Thelma Tickner May 14

„ NEW SPAPER  
^ «D E A D U N E S : 
Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

¡T4ARG RAVÊ IN S U R A N C E
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
C i s c o , Tex.

1 Personal Sales & Service For 
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

K ive  gen era tion s
gathered at the home of 
Mrs W C (Thelma) Tickner 
on May 14. to honor her on 
her 80th birthday. Mrs 
Tickner was born May 16, 
1908, in Deming, New Mex
ico. Some of the family was 
in Cisco for Mother’s day. 
but the Mom’s Dinner, bir
thday cake, etc . was held 
on Saturday. May 14 

This event was w ell 
recorded by five cam cor- 
ders, as well as several 
cameras. It was a very hap 
py, fun time spent in 
visiting, eating and play
ing games Most of the 
family were able to stay 
and visit with Mrs Tickner 
for a week Everyone miss
ed the fam ily members 
who were unable to attend.

Those attending were; 
Homer and Verne Mauldin, 
from Kuidoso, New Mex
ico, Doug and Betty Shults 
from  G a te s v il le ;  Jack 
Mauldin from  Topeka. 
Kansas; Jack Mauldin Jr., 
from Arlington; Bill and 
Handy Mauldin and Robert 
Bums from College Sta
tion. Mike and Vicki, Man- 
di and Wesley Horton of 
Del Rio; Shannon Rutledge 
o f G a rlan d ; M ich ael 
Arhendt of Dallas; Gary 
and Rita and Jay Adcock 
and Debbie Blaylock of 
Odessa; Anne and Jason 
Wamba of Gatesville; L ib 
by Connally of Hamlin; 
Bill and Susie McKinnen 
and Rachel Mauldin of 
Abilene; A llie  Spurjean, 
Dot S teven s , D oyton

Stevens. Virginia Stevens 
and Jay Ingram, all of 
Cisco.

Mrs. T ick n er is the 
registar at the Cisco Senior 
Center. In her spare time 
she likes to crochet for 
members o f her family.

Dear Editor,
Last fall, 1 called your 

paper and requested ttiat 
your newspaper be sent to 
Mr. Dale McFarland who 
lives at Magic Star Nursing 
Home in Borger, Texas.

While 1 was on the phune 
with one of your employees, 
I exp la ined  that Mr. 
McFarland once played foot
ball for Cisco Junior College. 
He is now a quadriplegic (lue 
to an accident and is confin
ed to the nursing home.

Mr. McFarland is “ eating 
up”  so to speak with football 
and when he found out that I, 
too, had attended CJC, he 
began to regale me with foot
ball facts of every game he 
ever played- he has a fan
tastic memory. He has col
lected  c lipp ings of 
newspaper accounts of his 
football games.

Anyway, the employee 1 
spoke with suggested that I 
send in Mr. McF’arland’s 
story. I asked him what he 
thought about it. It brighten
ed his day considerably.

So, attached is Mr. 
McFarland's brief football 
history. Please print it. Mr. 
McFarland will be watching 
deligently.

G(>d Bless You All!
Debra Wells,
P.S. I attended CJC in 

1970-71. Great School! I was 
Debra Lunday then.

Scranton Homecoming To Begin
Saturday And Continue Sunday

Saturday night June 4tn, 
the re gu la r  Scran ton  
Musical w ill convene at the 
Community Center. This 
event always marks the 
beginning of the Scranton 
Homecoming. The center 
w ill o|?en at 6:00 p.m., with 
a concess ion  stand 
available, with food and 
drfnks. Everyone is invited

Audie Woolley Receives Doctor O f 

Medicine Degree From Univ. O f Texas

to a ttend  th is even t 
Especially area musicians.

On Sunday, June 5th, 
registration w ill begin at 
9:15 a.m. There w ill be 
special music provided by 
Pat Owens and Brenda 
Thomas. Guest speaker for 
the day w ill be Rev. J D 
(D a v id ) S tu te r v i l le ,  a 
fo rm er  student now- 
residing in San Antonio.

A  covered dish luncheon 
w ill be served at 12:00 
noon, with afternoon enter
tainment and fellowship.

iiud iiiiu '(.M l)) degree from rccnii.siruclion. cancer and 
The University of Texas , benign tumor surgery, 

• llealiliSH'WiieeiUinkM'alSaa-,« m«m«*gciiMml of pgUents

CHSQassOf

AI DIK L. w o o l I.K.Y 
.■\U(lii' I. Wtiollev hii.s 

reee ived  a doeUir of

• .\ntonio.
He IS tile son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dick WiKilley of t ’lseo 
and IS a 1980 graduate of 
Ci.sco High ,S<'hool and a 1984 
gi'iidiiale of Angelo ,Slate 
University.

The 187 degree candidates 
were honored at eommeiu e- 
ineiit eremonies May 28. 
Principal sjH'aker was Dr. 
.lames ’Red" Duke ,lr.. pro- 
fe.ssor of surgery at Tlie 
Uiiiveisily of Texas Health 
Science ( ’enter at Houston, 
and host of the television 
senes, ’■RiMlywaleli.”

While in medical scIkmiI 
Aiidie received numerous 
honors, most noteworlhy be
ing elei'ted President of 
Alpha Omega Alplia in his 
.senior year. Aljilia Omega 
Mpha is the national 
medical honor society which 
IS limited to those people in 
the top 15 percent of each 
cradiialing class.

.■\inlic. Ins wife Allysonand 
their one year old son. 
;\dam, will he moving to St, 
.ouis. Mo,, to begin his 

residency in otolaryngology 
-  head and neck surgery at 
Barnes H osp ita l,
W ashington U n i \' e r s i t \ 
School of M ed icine. 
Otolar> iigology -- head and 
neck surgery is a surgical 
specialty coiieerned with 
treatment and surgery of the 
ear. nose, throat and related 
structures of the face and 
neck Tlie specially encom
passes cosm etic fac ia l

witli lost of hearing and 
balance, endoscopic ex
aminai ion of air and RmkI 
pa.s.sages and Irealment of 
allergic, sinus, laryngeal, 
and thyroid and esophageal 
di.sorders.

1968Need 
A c T d r ^ i s e s

Dale M cFarland
graduated from Burger High 
School in 1953. He went to 
Cisco Junior College in the 
fall of 1953 and played one 
.semester.

Dale tran s ferred  to 
Eastern  New M exico  
University because of the 
fire at CJC. He remembers 
the ag building, chow hall 
and dormitories being on fire 
and watching students and 
staff running outside in the 
night.

That fa ll,  CJC beat 
Ranger, 27-0. CJC was the 40 
j'oint underdog in the Ft. 
Worth Pre.ss. Red I^ewis was 
the coach.

Dale wore jersey number 
53 and weighed 152 poinds. 
He was the starting middle 
linebacker.

Howard Payne beat CJC 
3.3-13 and won the Ik>ne Star 
(!onference that year under 
Dale’s ex-high school foot
ball coach, Guy Gardner.

CJC won one more game 
that year. They beat San 
Angelo Air Force Base.

Dale broke his left hand in 
an after game fight with San 
Angelo so he sat out the last 
game. At that game, CJC 
lost to Glen, Tarleton, 
Hardin-Sinmions JV’s and 
McMurray JVs.

After the CJC fire. Dale 
transferred to Eastern New 
Mexico University for two 
years. ENM was in the Ixme 
star Conference and played 
McMurray in a conference 
game. Dale played against 
tl)e .same middle guard that 
he played against when he 
was at CJC and they played 
McMurray.

Two CJC boys went with 
Dale to ENM, Jim Lynch 
and Robbie Roberts of 
Sudan. They tried out but 
didn't make it at ENM.

Dale still weighed in at 152 
pounds. He played in his first 
intercollegiate ball game 
against a Canadian football 
college. ENM won 19-0 at 
Saskatchewam, Canada.

ENM won the shot gun of
fense before the Dallas 
(,’owboys ever existed on the 
twelve man game. Dale 
started and played the whole 
game on offense.

ENM’s homecoming game •

was against Idaho. Idaho 
had not been beat in 22 
games and had three All- 
Americans in their club. 
ENM won the game. The 
guard in front of Dale weigli- 
ed 274 pounds. There was 221 
yards total offense on the 
center and ENM won .38-6.

ENM lost the Ik)ne Star 
Conference by one ballgame. 
They lost to Howard Payne 
and were beat out of a bid to 
the Sun Bowl. Dale then 
broke his left ankle and set 
out the rest of the year.

Dale then spent three 
years in the Army stationed 
at Ft. McPherson as an MP 
on the Honor Guard.

When Dale left the service, 
he returned to ENM 
weighing in at 258 pounds. 
He was put through 22 days 
of spring training which 
brought him down to 222 
pounds.

The next year was 9 and 1. 
ENM lost to Sam Houston 
State and Dale broke his left 
ankle again and did not 
return to ENM.

Dale served on the I.«v- 
ington. New Mexico police 
force for one year and then 
to the city police department 
in Ft. Worth for five years.

From then until 1976 he 
worked for oil companies In 
1976, Dale was involved in an 
accident and is now a 
quadriplegic, he lives in a 
nursing home in Borger, 
Texas.

If any readers remember 
Dale, you can write him in 
care of:

Magic Star Nursing Home
200 Tyler
Borger, Texas 79007.

Emphysema
took a 
great 
director’s 
breath 
away

folin Huiion

f
AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION
T tv  r>n«M («a V «  •

It’s 1 mailer of lilr and hrcalli*

USE THE  
CLASSIFIEDS

Paddy Wright-
Wiesenfeld 
Graduated May 8

Paddy Wright-Wiesenfeld 
of Olncy, Md. graduated 
from  The G eorge 
Washington University in 
Washington D.C. on Sunday, 
May 8, 1988 at seven-thirty 
o ’ c lock at L isner 
Auditorium. She received 
her Doctorate of Philosophy. 
Her field is Bio Chemistry. 
She graduated from Cisco 
High School, Cisco Jr. Col
le g e , Texas W om an’ s 
University of Denton, Tx and 
received her Master of 
Science from  G eorge 
Washington University.

She is the daughter of the 
late Paul R. Wright and 
Dorothy Wright-Maxwell of 
I^ike Leon. 1/ee and Dorothy 
M axwell have returned 
home after being present for 
the exerci.se.

The Cisco High School 
class of 1968 is planning its 20 
Year Reunion, and ad
dresses are still needed for 
14 class members. Anyone 
knowing the whereabouts of 
the following class members 
should contact Ann Meyer, 
6918 Kenw hite, Dallas, 
Texas 75231.

Addresses are needed for 
Donna Carey, Donna Carter, 
Edw ard G reen , T e rry  
Hamilton, Debra Henderson, 
Jo Ann Ingle Ix)w, Patsy 
Maples, Ronnie Parkinson, 
Larry P ilg rim , Marilyn 
Roberts Holt, Laverne 
Scarlett, Ernest Soto, Nancy 
Putnam Tucker, and Alfred 
Zarate.

The reunion will be held 
Saturday, June 25, at Cisco 
City Park.

THE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday 
June 2,1988

Carolyn ’s 

Florist
1307 Conrad Hilton

Fresh ê Silk 
Arrangements

Tuxedo Rentals Balloon Bouquets 
Wedding Flowers â Accessories 

|f TD S All Your Special Occasion Needsj
Come By and Check Oitr New  Gift Selections. Call anylimt

Carolyn ’s Florist
4 4 2 - 2 1 1 0

PH O T O  P R O C E S S IN G  A N D  P R IN T IN G !
110.126.135 and disc.

Half Day Film Developing 
In By 11:30—Out by 4:00 p.m.—The Same Day!

eptton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565 

"Photography Is Our Business

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Passport/I.D.

...Aerial

...Photo Copy and 
Restorations .

Home
4 4 2 - 2 2 9 8

C IÍ

Film

Cameras..Equipment 

Frames

Custom Framing

» V S T

O O T T K T i t T

H alfway Between Cisco &  Eastland 
on H ighway 80 

Located Beside Rust 
Processing Center 

Hours: Monday-Friday 8 till 5 
Saturday 9 till 3 
Phone: 442-3495

BEEF HALVES.................. Jb.M.39
BRISKET______________________ Jk.99*
BONELESS SIRLOIN__________Jb.>3.29

TENDERIZED ROUND STEAK______ fe. M.99
PORK SPARE RIBS__________ ^̂ Jb.M.69

Sliced Lunchmeats 
Chicken Strips 
Catfish Filets

Fresh Cuts of Beef And Pork  
FOOD STAM PS ACCEPTED ce47



From The Other  ̂
Side Of The Fence

-Anonymous-
If you are anything like me, you are reading this in 

seairh of something tiiat relates to you specifically.
1 am here to tell you that what 1 am writing does indeed 

relate to every person in this urea in a major way. T»»e pro
blem is a nagging one that has been around for a while.

The problem is drug addiction and 1 know you are tired 
o f hearing about it. The fact is that our society is numb to 
the ongoing debate. Every politician says hs has a 
strategy. Every dedicated law officer has a special techni
que. Eveiyone else who is concerned, is free to verbalize 
theii own theory. Everyone is tired of hearing about solu- 
Uoiis that aren’t working.

I, for one, am not here to offer a solution; at least not in 
tlie confines of this page. There is no solution to be found 
in words, or worry, or in waiting for the magic man with a 
nagic answer. I do however want to express some 
thoughts that arise from my own personal experience.

1 am a recovering drug addict, and I w ill only speak 
within the limits of my personal knowledge on the sub
ject.

When 1 was active in my addiction I used am
phetamines, or speed as it is known on the streets. 1 
wasn't a bum in the gutter, as many believe is a necessary 
part o f being a drug addict. I appeared normal. I dress nor
mal 1 walked among you, and I worked beside you. The 
only people who were aware of my drug use were the ones 
1 told. But many people knew there was a problem 
^omehwere because 1 couldn't seem to get anywhere in 
anything 1 tried. I would change jobs very frequently, per
form well, then quit. 1 told you things like: " I ’ve got pro
blems at home ", “ I got a better o ffer"; and various other 
feebie excuses. I wrote hot checks to a number of you 
Some of you got a rubber check from me bi-weekly. Those 
of you who were my friends were not immuned. You 
helped me out of many jams by loaning money to me 

The problem was. I couldn't use this money to support 
my family and pay my long overdue bills. You see. I had 
for a long time been in a pit of agony that I felt I had to 
climb out of. but couldn’t. There was a chemical that 1 had 
introduced into my body. This chemical made me able to 
ileal with a painful life. It would bring me out of the 
deepest depression and make me feel like I could make 
things better It made me feel alert and intensely aware. It 
heightened my eagerness to do something worthwhile, 
and made me feel like I could save my wrecked life.

The only problem with this was that it only last for a 
short period of time. In order to deal with the horrible 
pain of my reality, when it wore off, I could do nothing 
but try to get more. You say that is not normal and I agree.
1 wasn’t normal by this stage of the game. You see, this 
chemical was not meant to be inside the human body, but 
my body had to process it nontheless When all was said 
and done, my body had changed this chemical into 
something it could live with, and this substance made it ’s 
way to my bruin where it gradually took over the larger 
part of my thinking This thinking was centered only on 
getting more of the chemical. I was out o f control. I was 
using to live and living to use.

It finally reached the point where I couldn’t get enough 
to oven make my life liveable any more. I would lie down 
and pray for death to come in the night. I no longer had 
any alternatives that worked. This drug wouldn’t work. 
This life wouldn’t work. But still, I roared through life 
like a tornado; causing problems, pain, and destruction at 
every turn. I could fill this page with tragic specifics, but I 
don’t want to shock you.

1 would however like to sincerely ask each of you for 
something from your heart I would like to ask you for 
some anger. I don’t want you to be angry at me. for I want 
lo try Lo gii e back sotiie of w hat I took. I want you to be 
angry at the fact that we face a problem that is killing our 
children, our brothers and sisters, and most importantly 
our future.

I want to ask you for a great deal of sorrow. Again, the 
sorrow is not for me. I am learning to deal with life, on 
life ’s terms, for the first time in my life, and this is mak
ing me happy No, the sorrow should be for the fact that 
our towns and our society are lacking in that necessary in
gredient that w ill enable us to overcome this plague. But 
most of all, I plead for heartfelt concern, and immediate 
action. If we sit around and wait for someone to come up 
with a magic policy, we w ill probably die in that sitting 
position.

Tliere is a direction that we can go, but it w ill take the 
combined effort of all who care. As I stated before, there is 
nothing I could write here that would provide a solution 
to this problem. The scope and complexity of the situation 
calls for a well thought-out strategy.

SQ U IR ES

ROOFIN0 CONTRACTOR
41 Y e a r s  In E a s t l a n d

N ig h t  C a r b o n  . E a s t l a n d  Day
6 3 9 - 2 2 3 3  6 2 9 - 8 2 4 3

iiTim

Phormacy 
Topics

By Bob Mudler

Regular use of an over-the-counter bowel regulator 
may lower cholesterol levels as much as 15 percent, ac
cording to a study at the University of Kentucky 
School of Medicine. Check with your doctor.

Vitamin E seems to relieve PMS symptoms, say 
researchers at Johns Hopkins University School of 
Medicine. No side effects were reported at doses of 400 
l.U.

New drug, goserlin, shrinks uterine fibroid tumors 
temporarily -  to make removal easier, or until 
menopause makes removal unnecessary. Good results 
were reported from a University of Edinburgh study

In some areas, health insurance covers acupuncture 
treatments. But Medicare and Medicaid do not; the 
FDA considers the treatment experimental.

A cure for colic? Device recently approved by the 
FDA combines the rocking motion of a moving car with 
the sound of the wind rushing past the closed car win 
dows. In tests, 85 percent of the babies stopped crying 
in four minutes. Helped mothers’ stress, too.

Baby care get high priority at Wal-Mart Pharmacy, 
Hwy 80 East. Eastland. 629-3347 

Count on us for all your baby needs.
________________________________ <cllW

There is an or^nization  being formed in Eastland Coyjv 
r to and the surroundée^ea. that is Intent on confronting 
. th is  probtom from K Il angles. There aré  some concrete 

things that must be done. PltLse help us carry out a 
decisive plan of action now, before it ’s too late

For a variety of reasons, I am not signing my name to 
this article. Many people may have already figured out 
who I am, just from reading this. For those who still don’t 
know me, I w ill assume that if are concerned and want to 
help, we w ili meet very soon A ll you have to do is step 
forward.

If you are one of those who is still not motivated, 
perhaps you should consider the facts 1 presented about 
myself and at the same time, think very hard about 
another fact. There are many more who are just as 
desperate as I was. They are among you right now. Just as 
1 was, they are unbridled cyclones and they w ill strike 
many places in the course of a day Are you safe’  Are your 
children safe? Is your business safe? Are you sure?

(ED. NOTE; Now that you have read this, perhaps you 
are asking yourself as we did: "What can I do?" "What can 
be done?". When we asked the writer these questions, we 
were told that there are many areas where people can 
help, but for right now, the purpose is just to encourage 
the readers to examine their own lives, their families, 
their town, and to be aware that the problem is not far 
away, but right here. As a society, we are prone, when we 
hear of problems, to think in terms of "H ow  much can we 
g ive," or "Where do we sign up to help," and we were told 
that these all have their place in helping solve the drug 
problem, and there are these needs, but many mor«.. It w ill 
take a total committement because the problem is total, 
we were told.)

Sipe Springg Musical 
Saturday, June 4

McGruff Program Successful

There will be a musical at 
the Sipe Springs Community 
Center Saturday, June 4 
beginning at 6:.30.

Everyone is invited to attend.All m usicians have a special invitation.
Thursday, June 2,1988

It IS not always easy to get 
people to agree on the best 
ways of doing things ■ 
especially on drug or crime 
prevention.

But there is one program 
which everyone has a 
positive feeling for - the 
McGruff Drug Prevention 
and Child Protection Pro
gram in the Cisco, Carbon 
and Eastland Elementary 
Schools.

The McGruff Program in
cludes a bright-eyed, ap
prox. 2 ft. high dog puppet 
for each home classroom. 
This huinan-like character 
wears plaid trousers and a 
snapp\ jacket, and uses the 
slogan Take A Bite Out Of 
Crime." The series is design
ed to be presented once each 
week for 32 weeks, w ith each 
lesson about 15 minutes long.

McGruff IS manipulated as 
a puppet by each classroom 
teacher, and comes equip
ped with cassette tapes con
taining messages delivered 
in an appealing, growly 
voice. Sometimes McGruff 
delights the children by sing
ing, or captures their in
terest ill other ways.

The detailed information 
on crime and drug abuse 
prevention is arranged to 
conmiunicate with children 
from Kindergarten through 
the Sixth Grade.

•mith, Afeiett & Piurlter, R(
iA ió/ ic ^ Ì4 X o a / ita / ifs

ANNOUNCING THE RELOCATION OF 
OUR EASTLAND OFFICE.

Beginning June 1st, our office wM bo located at 935 E. Mobi, 
next to the J.C. Penny Grtolog Stero.

Kenneth D. Paiier, CPA (817) 629-8901

N O TIC E :
Buddy Aaron is the Man with
the Plan -  Call 629^533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE; Before Renewing 
C J).’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills,
Let us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. Office -  817-629-8533
KaNtland, Texaw

CERI04 Home -  817-629-1086

GREER'S
WESTERN STOREI 

IN RANGER

SALE ITEMS
iROUP OF KNIT LEVIS & WRANGLERS......Now $14.98

IGROUP OF COLORED DENIM LEVIS ....... $14.98
WRANGLER BOOT JEANS .... $17.98

1 PERMANENT PRESS DENIM WRANGLERS .... $17.98
I LONG SLEEVE TRADITIONAL WESTERN SHIRTS-$17.98J WRANGLER COWBOY CUT JEANS .... $18.98
(w r a n g l e r  s l im  FIT STRAIGHT LEG JEA N S.....$18.98
[WRANGLER REG. FIT STRAIGHT LEG JE A N S...  $18.98
SALE RACK— 7  PRICE —  LADIES BLOUSES AN D  PANTS

ISALERACK— 7  J g [ j^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ S ^ ^ E S T g R ^ ^ P ^ ^

B O O T a n
’Group cl Ton)! Umn Smral SlylM * Umiltë SIim -
*Moit Ton) Limi I  Naceni Cowboy Stylt« • Cowhlda • lullhid«-----
•Justin Roptn-------------------------- ------------ NawUl.ll

- N « w | « . U

-NowllMI

-Gr«)-•Gm i i « Strili Ropar 
•Glori* Slriit Ropir • Eliphant 

l ’ Tony Ltm: 4 Neconi Eietics 
Lliard R«|. S21I.M
Eliphanl R«|. S2IS.00 
Sfflooth Ostrich Ri|. I19S.SI 
Sniki Ri|. $215.00 
Shark Ria. «USUO.

-Now  l l l . f  I
-Now $110.00

-Now $171.10 
-Now $131.01 
-Now $ia.O I 
-Now $121.11 
- j i o f t i i aIIO i

•Ncw s m i M  IN w u n m  S H in
Ir Mill« Nd Wiin|i«

•MINI MI in ts  «NO WNMOUl OMROT MT
f  II a stiM wniMa lhwWic>-4f»T«i

I * I IM  WHANIUI COWIOT COT l U M
Pii .Mind I  «cid WMkdd àliil4iriT Blick

•anisTOi sftaw iw n
Milchini (filili Md Hilbindt

N(W ITIMI
liUNIS DONHIEHHT tTORTIIIUR 
•UD»S CUWC COURTIT STONTIWIM 
•molti CHIMMIIIP001INIM 
•UOtU MIN IO IfOOnilIM
•mor wMoouo conoot cut mms

fr«-««kid 0 teW NMMd 
ONwOny-Otad-torptoflHOMMi

Prevention ot clum aousv 
I.V li.i- focus of the 
Kindergarten le.s.sons. with 
topics such as Stranger 
D anger." By the time 
children reach the Third 
Grade they have special 
lessons on traffic safety, and 
"Drugs Make You Sick."

Fourth Graders learn that 
"Drugs Can Be Dangerous." 
and their other lessons begin 
lo include bicycle safety. 
The Fifth and Sixth Grades 
learn about uiug identifica
tion. and ways to combat 
theft.

There are coloring sheets 
and hand-onts for the 
children. The puppet and all 
this muterial cost around 
$60-70 per room.

About two years ago Joe 
Cooper of Cisco learned of 
this series and decided that 
the McGruff Drug Preven
tion and Child Protection 
program would be helpful in 
the Cisco E lem entar\ 
SchiHil.

Cooper, a member of 
PADD I Parents Against 
Dangerous Drugs», appealed 
to the Cisco Service Clubs for 
the financing of this project. 
"They responded 100 per
cent,”  he reports. "The 
material was placed in the 
school by the fall of 1986”

The school has used the 
Program for two terms now, 
and results seem to be good. 
Kobert Lindsey, Principal of 
the C isco E lem en tary 
School, reports that he is 
highly pleased with the pro
ject.

"The kids love it." he says. 
"McGruff is getting their at
tention - this IS something 
different. I think the long
term results are going to be 
very gwid.
“i am grateful lo all the 

(3ubs that .supported it.”

The interest in the pro
gram at Cisco was one factor 
that encouraged Mike 
Siebert, Eastland Attorney 
and PADD member, lo help 
place it in Siebert Elemen
tary School.

About a year ago he began 
a fund drive for the pro
gram, and got a lot of 
response from Eastland. 
Service Clubs, individuals, 
businesses, the I,aw En
forcement Association and * 
others contributed. The Wal- • 
Mart store had a big fund

drive where the manage
ment matched employees’ 
donations.

Cindy Carlton of Carbon 
became interested in the 
program for the Carbon 
School’s elementary rooms, 
and contacted Siebert. There 
were enough contributions lo 
pay for the Carbon puppets 
as well as those for Siebert 
Elementary School. They 
iiere placed in both school's 
111 the fall of 1987.

After a school year of us
ing the material. Lloys All- 
maiid. Principal al Sieix-rt 
Llenieiitary. .say s .she is \ ery 
plea.sed with It.

"It s another approaili." 
she .says. The McGruff prin 
graiii reinitirces what we 
lia\e been trying to get 
acros.s to the children It has 
a lot of educ;ition on drug 
abuse - but tlial’s not the «ui- 
tire thing.

"M et;ru ff IS displayed 
each day in the classriHniis 
and becomes a per.sonahly. 
The chililren really ««njoy 
this character, and liM>k for
ward to the programs."

The teachers attended an 
in-.service Iraming session to

learn how to use Mc(iruff properly, Mrs. Allmand says. She feels they deserve special thanks for their dedication in working with the program.
Both Mike Siebert and Joe 

Cooper say they realize that 
the McGruff Program is not 
the final answer to the diug 
piooiem. But it helps, they 
-say, and anything that helps 
IS worth supporting As 
-small children come through 
this intensive education they 
w ill bt> in a better position to 
protect themselves and 
make wise choices.

Mike Siebert suggests ttial 
anyone who needs additional 
McGrutf units may contact 
liini for any assistance he 
can give

Hospital
Report

FtiNiluiid Memorial
The following patients 

have released their name for' 
publication  in this 
newspaper.
Cread Bridges 
Tina Mane Bennett 
William T’ . Hay-nes 
Nellie Irene Curley 
Onus M. Stubblefield 
Inar M Parten 
Lonnie E. Capers

Quel la s anti Shoes Tito

Spring & Summer 
Clearance Sole

All Reody to Wear 
4 0 %  OFF reg. price

All Shoes in Inventory

’20.00 per poir
D av id  & Q ueUa'g Shoes Too

029-8030 629-8030
Monday • Soturday 

10-5
1 - 2 0  E u h I

\e xt To Friendithip Inn



If niit/a's C o n n e r  1 Elementary Students Receive Honors Wednesday
b y  \f a n d a  l l a l h n a r k  «  • '

While at the City Council 
meeting last I'uesday night 
the fire siren went off The 
siren is located just behind 
the city hall and it sure was 
loud in there.

Breckenridge American 
Publisher Virgil Moore at
tended Mr Sitton’s funeral 
last Thursday V'irgil said 
what he remembers most 
about Jerry is the way he 
always defended Cisco 
Virgil said no one would 
say anything bad about 
Cisco while Jerry was 
around He was a staunch 
defender of our town

Wayne White, Cisco High 
School Band dirwtor. and 
choir d i rector a t 
Breckenridge United 
Methodist Church, an 
nounred in church Sunday 
moniing there would be no 
choir practice Wednesday 
night He said it will be his 
first wife's 20th anniver 
sary Of course that is also 
his only wife Wayne said 
that he and Ouyla will be 
celebrating their anniver 
sary Wednesday

really appreciates all the 
people who are working on 
the Rally He said several 
are calling people on the 
phone and others are work
ing on posters to place 
around town.

He said they are all ap
preciated

The final week of school at 
Cisco f]lementary School 
was a busy one with awards 
and c e r t ific a te s  being 
presented to students, accor
ding to Principal Robert 
Lindsey.

The following is a list of 
the honors received by the 
students;

T H IR D  G R AD E
ACADEMIC

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
Amy Abbott, Jonathan 

Adams, Ijitisha Bonney, Bil
ly Crozier, Crystal Dennis, 
Diedre Dugas, Anthony 
Elrod, Destini Ferguson, 
Donnie Frazier, Kimberly 
Gallegos, l^eslee Gerhardt,

Sally Notgrass of Cisco 
was recently surprised 
when family members 
showed up at her home for 
a family reunion Her 
brothers, V’an Luttrell of 
Dallas. Lewis Luttrell and 
hi- w ife Vergie, and 
Sally's sisters l^ona Gary 
and husband, Audry and 
their son. and Sally's baby 
sister Goldie Starr of Lake 
Tahoe all brought chairs, 
tables and food for the reu 
nion Sally said it was such 
a surprise and just wonder 
ful This IS the first time in 
15 years her brothers have 
been together at the same 
time in her home

It's not too late to buy 
y u r  season tickets for the 
CJC Summer Dinner 
Thea 'er  Plays to be 
presented this summer are 
Tied to the Tracks, in June, 
"How The Other Half 

Loves" it' July and "The 
King Ana 1" in August, and 
an extra production in late 
July

Tickets are $'.t5 per per
son. w hich is a big savings' 
The cost is not very much 
considering it is for three 
super (ielicious meals and 
thiee outst.inding and 
wonderful plays This is a 
great way to spend a night 
out and not drive very far 
to have a great time To 
order your tickets, send a 
chiH-k with your name, ad 
dress and phone number to 
Cisco Junior College, Route 
J Box 3. Cisco, Texas 76437

The First United 
Methodist Church will 
have their first Ice Cream 
•Six'ial on Wednesday. June 
1 It will begin at 6 30 on 
the church lawn Everyone 
was asked to biing their 
favorite homemade ice 
cream or a cake

Thf ATPE met Tuesday. May 24, in Cisco. Shown in the above photo 
ire left to right, Judy Gibson, from Breckenridge, regional director of 
ATPE; Ruth Stewart, retiring president of Cisco ATPE: and Kem and 
Thomas Fogleman of Breckenridge. Thomas is the regional president 
of ATPE. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studios)

ATPE Appreciation Dinner Held
I la 1 IscM I lilt 1*1 \ 1 1*1',

\ . I i,iiioii lit Ics.i- Pril
li ----itiii.il 1 .illlr.ltiil s h'isti il 
.11 ,vI 1 I'd dish sii|i[ii I ,il the 
Irli VI sliip ll.iil I't till 1' II si 
I l.i isliaii I hill I h III! \l.i> -’1. 
I'llUt

1 I III,I Palliiii. I l l ipli'iil III 
III! .MPI-; >JIK' Mhi'laiship 
vv.is (III SI III vvilh hci iiiiillicr 
\hiln a Pailiiii I Mill I spri lal 

111 si nil hull d liidv I dil
uii. \ I PI' Hci iiiii.il Duel 

lili I Imillas Fucli iiiaii. 
Id iMiial Pirsidciil; and 
Kll I " Il III.III. Iliilllllli r tillI I ,ii III I III llic Vrai II Hill 
I il I I krill III. r .Ilidv 1 dllsiili
.iiid riiiiiii,c 1' 1. Ii 111,111 i.avcIII 11 1 111 I; III- • I .\ I 1 *1 i I'll I h c  
.l.ili .ilid I r; l"nal li'Vrls

Ml .iiid Mis llriiiv A. 
Sili.iilri wi ll alsii spci l,il 
: lirsis Ml Si hai'Ici. A 1 PI'. 
I ‘lililli llicllllirl . I'.av I' a shnl'l

lalk ahilut lus wmk ii> iiclp 
llic haiidii iippcd llr  cn- 
riiuiai'.cd Icai'lii'i's I "  inii- 
liiiui lii wmk wilh luiiidKa|>- 
|M'd siudciits and In c X|h 'i I 
lin Ih 's I tinlil Ihclll. Il lliav 
hc SUI pi'iMiii; whiil tlic> cali 
III." Ile sani.

Pi snleiil Ruth Sicwarl 
gave eei tifiealc.s nf ap
pi ei latlnll In tilt- fnllnwmg 
nnii'iiimi nllu't'i'.s; Susan 
Walls. V lee pi'c.sulcnl; IK'bra 
(ìii.snell, sei rclai'v; Rhnnda 
\talker. licasuiiT ishf was 
iinahle In alU'iuii. Hattie 
Wealliers ami Darleen

Ileainc vvci'c givcn ccr- 
liiiealc.s nf apprci'iatinn for 
he inaiiv hniirs nf service 
lie> gave as cmnmiltee 
hall iiieii.
I.nii Wliallcy and Irene 

Miiiit lunahle lo attendi 
reeeived eerllfleates nf ap-

Eleiiieiitar} Students Receive 
Perfect Attendance Awards

We attended the Air 
Show held in Breckenridge 
last Sunday We saw Linda 
Pointer, Mott's manager, 
and her mother Colleen 
Pointer of Cisco there, plus 
a lot of other Ciscoans in 
the distance In the pro
gram, it listed Southwest 
Emblems of Cisco They 
were the suppliers of the 
pins and patches for the Air 
-Show

Earl Ray. Lions Club 
member, said the club 
would like to thank Cor
inth Baptist Church and 
their pastor, Benny Hagan 
for giving their 100 percent 
support for the Anti-Drug 
Rally to be held Wednes
day. June 15, at the Corral 
Room Ray said he feels 
like the people who attend 
Corinth are a, “ Good, fine, 
bunch of Christian 
people " He said he also

Studenl.s with (K-rfeel at- 
teiulaiiee fur the school year 
PtH7-8H at t isco Fllcmentary 
.School have been announced 
h\ Principal RoIk t I Lmd.sey 
as follows;

K indergarten -- A lic ia  
l.avvrciiee and Heather 
RIiikIcs

First Grade- Tracie In
gram and T J. I.arkin.

Sei'oml G rade- Ashley 
Kelly, Timothy I .aw rente. 
Hose Mary Olvera and 
lA'.'Xnn Habb

T liird  Grade-- Lelee 
Gerhardt. Payton Pence and 
Jarrett Stacy.

Fourth Grade- Garrett

Registration 

('.ontiniies At CJC

Kegisti atinii IS iiluiei' way 
ami will eniitinue through 
.tune 'J at the Cisco eaiiipus 
and all nll-eaiiipus cer.ters. 
Tlii'iigli there will he no pro- 
hleiii in l egisteriiig as late as 
.time 2, all students are urg
ed tn l egister now in order to 
liegin attending classes. 
Classes began Mav 31 and a 
iiiminuini of missed time is 
heiiefu'ial to the student.

Students mav register at 
the main i am(nis in Ci.seo, at 
tlie Civ de Kdueation Center, 
or at the Abilene Center m 
Offn e Park West, Building B 
at .invtime dunng regular 
iiffiee liniii s, 8 a.111. to 4 p.m. 
Mondav thi'iuig*' Thursday. 
Students registering late for 
the Ciilem.. ’ ""Cs mu.st 
register in t'l.sco at the Ad
missions Office on Mav 25, 
'26. .lune 1 or 2 during the 
above hours __________

G erhard t, Christopher 
Maples, Delbert Pitchford 
and Michael Kabb.

Fifth Grade- Tammie Cle
ment, Tessie Ingram, Susan 
.Maple, Shalor Pryor and 
Chad York.

Sixth G ra d e -  Jesse 
Arnett, Carrie Conger, 
Je.ssica Gaeta, John Gaeta, 
Ker.stin Gerhardt, Rocky In
gram. Ada Jarrett, Brandon 
I.acy, Adam Montgomery, 
G inger Rhyne, Ladena 
Rogers, Stacey Smith, Shane 
Thompson, Mikel Thompson 
and Connie Weiser.

pretiaiion for service as 
building repiesenlaiives. 
Coach David Sumners 
I unahlc to attend i will be 
given a cerfificale of a|>- 
prcnation for service as 
A'l PF advisor

Oilier memlH-rs of Ci.sco 
ATPF. for 1987-8« aie Pat 
Deiliker, Joyce t'oleiiiaii, 
Carol Zell, .Sheila Johnson. 
I.i.sa Cisler, Brian and Cmdy 
.McCulliK’h and Hreiula Jar
rell.

The new o fficers  for 
1988-89 were present. Tfiey 
are as follows: Su.saii Walls, 
presiilenl; Darleen Hearne, 
v ice  p res iden t; Jerry  
Choate, E lem eiila ry  
Building lepresen ta live; 
Dm Whalley, High Schinil 
Building lepresen ta live; 
and Ruth Stewart, advisor.

The Cisco ATPE Imal unit 
was organized in September, 
1987. The purpose is to pro
mote optimal conditions for 
students and teachers. The 
stale organization of ATPE 
U'gaii III 1980 and currenlly 
has ■•ver 45,000 members. II 
lia  ̂ 'm-coiiie the largest non
union educator's clioice in 
Texas

H A V E -a
B IG iT IW E IN

T iX A S ;

THE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday 
June 2,1988

Large Country Basket
$2.49

Reg S3 39

Regular Country Basket
$1.99

i D a i r y
Queen

Re*.

►
S2.89

Bobby Harris, Josh Hill, 
Brandi Johnson, Chris 
Kleiner, lisha Luster, Justin 
Odom, Daniel Pa lac lo , 
Payton  Pence, Brandi 
Porter, Kimberly Reich, 
K ris ti Rogers, H ille r ie  
Shelton, Jarrett Stacy, Drew 
Wallen, Lyle Wende and 
Becca Wright.

FOURTH GRADE 
O U T S T A N D I N G  

ACADEMIC
ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 

Garrett Gerhardt, Kevin 
Hearne, Kelly McCulloch, 
Gabriel Moore and Dietrich
Odom.

FOURTH GRADE 
ACAD E M IC  A C H IE V E 

MENT 
AWARDS

Lori Boersma, Brandon 
Carlile, Ryan Hunt, Holli 
.McCulloch, Michael Ritchie, 
Amanda Saunders, Kristen 
Stroebel and Christopher 
Ware.

FIFTH GRADE 
O U T S T A N D I N G  

ACADEMIC
ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

Jane Hounshell, Gary 
Sumners and I.arry Wende.

FIFTH GRADE 
ACAD E M IC  A C H IE V E 

MENT 
AWARDS

A p ril Duncan, Chris 
Gerhardt, Jason Glueck, 
Jason Harris, Tessie In
gram, Bridget McCulloch, 
Jennifer M yers, Carrie 
Roark and Heather Thomp-

V B S T o B e H e ld  

A t C a lv a r y

son.
SIXTH GRADE AWARDS 

O U T S T A N D I N G  
ACADEMIC 

ACHIEVEMENT 
Kerstin Gerhardt and 

Ginger Rhyne.
OUTSTANDING 
CITIZENSHIP 

Rocky Ingram and Ginger 
Rhyne.

HIGHEST HONORS 
( “ A”  Honor RoU)

Stacy Boersma, Kerstin 
Gerhardt, Sandra Inpam, 
Stephen Reich, G inger 
Rhyne and Annie Wright.

HONORS
( “ A-B”  Honor RoUf 

Amy Anderson, Carrie 
Conger, Stacy Doty, Rebec
ca Elliott, Dustin Ferguson, 
Lucinda H arris , Brody 
Honea, Ann Hounshell, Matt 
Howard, Rocky Ingram, Lin
da Jernigan, Brent Lee, Jeff 
McCoy, Brenda McFadin, 
Adam Montgomery, Andrew 
Moore, Anna Odom, Bren
dan Odom, Amenda Palacio, 
Veronica Patton, Ladena 
Rogers, Matt Schaefer, Man- 
di Senterfitt, Ronnie Sims, 
Micha Stone, Shane Thomp
son, Connie Weiser, David 
Williams and Dusty Wood. 

LANGUAGE ARTS
Room 207- Brody Honea 

and Veronica Patton.
Room 208- Adam Mon

tgom ery  and Amenda 
Palacio.

Room 200- Ann Hounshell 
and Ann Marie Wright.

Room 210- I.4icinda Harris 
and Micha Stone.

“ I Challenge Y ou ”

Award- Brendan Odom. 
MATH

Room 207- Jeff McCoy and 
Debbie Skinner.

Room 20S- Shane Thomp
son and David WilUama.

Room  200- K erstin  
Gerhardt and Ginger Rhyne.

Room 210- Anna Odom 
and D>nnle Weiaer.

" I  Challenge Y ou ”  
Award- Brody Honea. 

SCIENCE
Room 207- Brody Honea 

and Ronnie Sims.
Room 20S- Adam Mon

tgomery and Matt Schaefer.
Room 200- Sandra Ingram 

and Brendan Odom.
Room 210- Stacy Boersma 

and Matt Howard.
" I  Challenge Y ou ”  

Award- Jason Ware. 
80C U L STUDIES 

Room  207- Dustin 
Ferguson  and Stephen 
Reich.

Room  208— Am enda 
Palacio and Shane Thomp
son.

Room 200- Amy Anderson 
and Rebecca Elliott.

Room 210- Stacy Boerama 
and Anna Odom.*

“ I Challenge You ”  
Award- Corey Hull. 

FOURTH GRADE 
CITIZENSHIP AWARDS 
Crystal Barnett, Ryan 

Hunt, H olli McCulloch, 
Charlie McKinney, Brenna 
Stennett and K risten  
Stroebel.

RESOURCE AWARDS 
Reading Awarda

3rd G ra d e -  D elw in  
Jackson.

4th Grade- Keri Satter- 
white.

5th G ra d e -  LaDusky 
(Thhatmaa.

6th Grade- Doug Knight.
Math Awards

3rd Grade- Bettye Jones.
4th G ra d e -  G abrie l 

Anaya.
5th Grade- April Galyean.
6th Grade- Mikel Thomp

son and B. J. Rains.
H aad w ritia g  A w a rd -  

Jamea Bates.
Best Teacher’s Helper- 

O a ig  Heinzman.
Hardest Worker- Tammie 

Clement.
FJCCELLENCE IN 
MUSIC AWARDS

4th Grade- Christy Cozart, 
Garrett Gerhardt, Larry 
Jernigan, Holli McCulloch, 
Kelly McCulloch, [Metrich 
Odom and Kristen Stroebel.

5th G rade- Sheaneeta 
Fletcher, Jason Harris, Jane 
Hounshell, Tessie Ingram, 
Gary Sumners and Larry 
Wende.

6th G rade-- Dusty 
Ferguson, April Fuquay, 
Kerstin Gerhardt, Corey 
Hall, Brent Lee, Andrew 
Moore, Veronica Patton, 
Connie Weiser and Annie 
Wright.

CHAPTER I 
IMPROVEMENT IN 
READING AWARDS

4th Grade- Sunshine Dun
can, (Thris Maples, Cliarlie 
M cK inney and M elissa 
Trevino.

5th Grade- Benny Gary, 
Juan G arza , Brandy 
Hudgens and Jenny Potter.

Calvary Baptist Church 
will have their Vacation 
Bible School from Monday, 
June 6th thru Friday June 
10. Classes will be held 
from 9:00 till 11:30 a.m.

This year’s VBS will 
feature Gospel Bill and His 
Gang. Everyone from  
4-years old to the 6th grade 
are invited to attend and to 
bring a friend. If anyone 
needs a ride they may call 
442-2183, 442-3020 or
442-4448.

USE THE  
CLASSIFIEDS

Vacation Bible School
Monday, June 6th thru Friday, June 10th 

9:00 am. t ill 11:00 am.
Calvary B ap tist Church  

1801 Conrad H ilto n
F o r A  R ide Calk 

442-S183 kki-3020

Featuring:
G ospel B ill  and H is  GangNOW dPlMI

Cisco's Newest Car Wash 
613 f. Interstate 20

2101 Conrad Hilton 
442-2299

s

Prices Good Wednesday, June 1, thru Wednesday June 8

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
4 4 2 -3 M lo r J ^ i g h t  142^1642

Older solid three bedroom dwelling in good loca- 
) tion and priced right.

Roomy three bedroom on corner lot, good location,
I small down payment and owner finance.

30 acres very close in, city water, house partly 1 
' redecorated but needs finished. This is a veryi 
1 desirable type of property and can be bought worth* 
' the money.

Three bedroom, two baths, large living room wlthl 
'good fireplace, large kitchen, nice roomy cupboard,| 
I extra large utility and sewing room, three car attach-1 
ed garage, patio, fenced back yard and extra lot, has| 

I central air and heat.
Three bedroom well kept dwelling on paved street 

land worth the money at 819,500.00.
Two bedroom, paved street, location Just right, 

Pworth a lot more than the price, 812,500.00.
Three bedroom, two bath brick, den, fenced back 

Fyard, on Primrose Lane.
Dwelling on north shore of Lake Cisco.
Frame dwelling 700 West 8th, 89,000.00.
400 acres scehic timber pasture land, plenty deer, 

Fturkey, you name it, can be purchased In two tracts, 
ho A or 320.

10 A. with two good houses, water and paved road 
|not too far from town.

500 A. extra good cattle land 8295 per A.
480 A. ranch 8295.00 per A.
296 A. good pasture, not far from town and paved 

Iroad.
435 A. very good ranch land, located good.
10 A. fair house, city water on paved street.
Three bedroom two bath brick, move in for Just 

Pclosing costs.
Two cheaper dwellings, two for 813,500.00. 
Desirable commercial building on Conrad Hilton 

I Avenue.
Attractive two bedroom stucco, neat and priced to 

I sell.
We Just received some more new listings so check 

I with us on them.
All we do is sell property.

MATURING: Super New Equipment
1200 Lb. Pressure ir  Whhewoll Cleaner

ir  Hot Soft Water 
it  Presoak Selection 
it  New *1 Bill Changer 
it  Spot Free Rinse

-A- Foon^ Bnnh  
it  New Super Vacuum  
it  NewTuwei Vendor 
- A  Truck For Rigs

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINeSS
LOCAL MANAGER: Wiiiard Johnson Ph. 442-3710 

OWNER: 1-800-772-5419


